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: ; Close In Upon Bandit Who Has
Been Oefeatetf tn Fight With

' Carranza Troops At Nomiquisa

".- - OUTLAW GENERAL FALLS
BACK TOWARD PERSHING

Request of Washington Govern
-- ment For Permission To Use

Mexican '; National Railroads
Calls Forth Protocol Terms

(laliU rrsss jr fscsral Wireless.) ,'

March iL TheW4SHINGTON, Till uj th
pursuing American ; Cavalry l

epented to torn within the next twe-
ntyour hours, ace ording' to despatches
from 8a Antonio received 'nt the war
department. last, night. Nobody appear
to know exactly when the, bandit and
his men will stand, and report ef his
whereabout are most conflicting nd
misleading, Funsto'
headquarter, appear confident that the
battle knot far "off. . ; .1..

General Fuaston lait night Issued
'statement felling the approximate po

: litloa of the three eolumn The first
.' iU moving south from C'a ' rtrande

. . toward rtabisorai The second la mor
. fym Whj.wjijijpkjgjy a .

third toward ,Carmen.
Villa. Driven. Tfcwd Africa; C :

Villa, say on, of the many report
concerning hi .whereabout, ' ha been!
defeated by Colonel Cano, with
column of Carranza troop and 1 now
moving north toward El Vail. 'If
this is true he la running right into
the jaw of the ehaalng American ol
dier. ' v

ml , . - '

wmer uespaicne giv a lew more
detail regarding the , light between
Villa and Cano. 'According to the
the force commanded .by .Cano .en
gaged the ViUUtaa at Nomiquisa. For
everal houraNthe result of the battle

undeclded,Hut Anally Villa, drew
off hi men and started northward. The
fight I aij to have taken place last
Saturday. The CarranxUta ion; num
bered lew than, a thousand men.
Camnxft Submit Protocol

Following
. k

the requt of the federal
government Her to be permitted to
n.ake ua of the Mexican National ralT
road for traniporting troop, the d
laeto government f Mexico yesterday
uuimHea me term r a protocol with

the United State govorrtag situation
wmcn may arise in connection with
the pursuit ofiyillj by the American
army and the Mexican under the Car-ran-

commander.' In thi manner it
is hoped to avoid any . misunderstand
ing which might lead to dwagree- -
uicri anu possible trouble, '." , '

Both govcrnmnt.lt la aaldf iere,
have agreed to tb general prfoclple
involved, and there 1 apparently little
doubt that the raattr;wiU b settled
definitely some time today or tomor-
row. '" V
Barred From Mexican Towns v

General (arrant has lodged formal
protest with the state ' department
against the American troop occupying
tne town of. lasa Graade. . Geueral
rershing baa betm ordered by the war
department, through General Funston,
not to occupy any Mexican town.';

Carranxa ha also requested the
United States to. give him complete in-

formation a to exactly what Secretary
of War Baker , desire

'
in connection

with the use of Mexican railroads by
United State force.' The information
will be furnished hlm." ;.': ,

1 1 i understgod ht that Oeueral
Carrauxa V govei nmeut baa offced to
send a body of troop northward la the
hope f forming a trap Into which
Villa will pok his bead ' '

Six Airships With Farthing
The doipatchc from the Texas bor-

der ay (hat the aviation corps now
haa six aeroplane with the. column
commanded by. Genera? Persblug, and

Shoot Down Man Blamed

rvr-To- WarU'
RADOSLAVOFF ESCAPES:

HIS COACHMAN WOUNDED

Agitation Against King

JK and Premier Is Reported q
T v Growing Fast

" Vv

,' tAsseetoUd rrss by rettrat Wireless.)
PARIS, 'March 21 The; loot easing

resentment in Bulgaria - against the
government, due to tbe entry of Bui
garia 1st the war without the general
puMJe appreciating what J the s ntcvo
might t ttr an, brought about' a, deter
mined attempt 'yesterday toassassinate
Premier Radoelavoff, according to 'a. de
spatch received last night from, Buch
arest. ;y . i

Frmir Escapes ,;
Th Bnlgarlaa premier Was returatag

to hi home from pis office" la e.n
carriage, when an employe of the iet- -

eflice, named Ivannf, ran out front the
sidewalk, and opened ftf;' sboetlag
twine before he Could be aeited. ' Oa
of the bu.'tet atrnck and wouadml the
eoachmaa, but Bsdoslavoff scaped.. '

Private Ulegrims .from Bucharest
and Athens state that the siiuatloa in
Bulgaria Is' eriticaL There agita-
tion against . beta King Ferdinand and
the premier, the' population la, alarmed
at the shortage of food Mad the Impos

siriwone ifz women are reperteq. in er

seat t ensfl tde dliturtaAcee'hai i- -

isfsa i wi ana save fbreatenei.Ueir
officer, j f i ',y.'-- ' '

Amy Kearlag Berolt
Bulgaria refugee who have reached

Bucharest declare that Bulgaria is And
ing it impossible' to continue the war.
The Bulgarian, army, they ay, would
be in a most critical situation if forced
to Beet 4 long offensive. t.;

beafleta announcing . . that ' Bussia,
iance, Italy and England will take
toe otrevslv agaiait - Bulgaria, this
month and that Ben mania and Oreece
will march whh the Entente with the
object of dividing, crushing ' and en
slaving Bulgaria are being distributed
among the people.

' '7 ' I
'

.i .

JAPANESE PASTOR IS SHOT
(Bsu4 CabUcvai kit? JUL)

SAN FBA.VCISCO, March ?0 Bev
T. KawaU, pastor f the Santa Bar
bar Japanese eharch, was murdered
this morning by Asaso'IIarashlma, lu
that city. Harashim bad been hold
ing an argument wHh another Japanese,
and the Japanesb .minister opposed
iiarashima's stand la th matter. The
latter then (hot and instantly killed
the pastor. Harashim later commit
tea suicide. Bew KawaU was well
known among Japanese, . being
nepaew er T. Tokotoma, on of the
leading journalists" of Japan!.

that the machine Are doing rood work
couting tbe monntainou country in

manner that would be Impossible for
Cvalry, no , matter ' how famUiar it
might be with tlie country. :'

General. .Perching 'a, headquarter is
believed to be in the nsitrhborbeod of
Caa Gran le, y the censorship has
cut out ail ' reference o thi in de- -

spatchei"; r,i-
General, Oavira, the Carranta com

mandant at, 'Juarei, aaya that Villa.
after etrlking south toward tb moun-
tainous country, doubled east and then
rode uth again in 'the direction of
Nomiquisa, .

Garranaltta At Jnam ,

Tb Carranza troops which, were sta
tloned at t unas Grande when General
Persuing started south at, the head of
the maiu invading column are now at
3uares. ...

It is rumored that a detachment of
Carranzlstas might have blocked Villa
in his flight to th south, but allowed
him to pass. The etory 1 that after
Villa raided Columbus and then hur
ried south, he approached detachment
of Carraau men. He cent a messaee
that he is not making war asainst
Mexico, whereupon he was' allnwail tn
proceed, '

NOLUL04 HAWAII TERRITORY

.

mtnKts. villa FLitLLf FROM of Border Country In Which American
PfrttIn- - VerMng ! Reported To Cami CrM- -
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, UNE OF V I ItA'J RtTRLAT

noi Approve, Certain -

Features of Measure

Tr by fedsral WlrlM.)
- March

Wilson settled all doubt as to his
attitnd toward th Philippine Bill,
now Dror conference committee; in

statement made yesterday to Demo-
cratic leader. It hd been reported
that the President woold vote tho
measur If It came to hln as altered
by the Clarke Amendment, which .sets
a definite date for fhe withdrawal of
American sovereignty ia the islands.
The President announced that he
would sign the bill,, even with th
Clarke Amendment, although he wa
not in agreement with some, of the
foature of the legislation as it now
stands.

'' --H

GALVEST ON HEARS

PEACE IN SIGHT

Cable From London Rennrts
Bright Prospects For Speedy :

End of War i

(AssoeUtt ftrese 7 74ral WtrtlMt.)
UALVESTQ March 20. Imme

diate peace is in sight ', Is one signif-
ies ut sentence from aa even more ig--

nificant cablegram received here today
from blir sbiPDlna Arm in' Lomlnn

The cable, because of the very bright
prospects for an early peace among the
nation of it ar
rangements here lor chartering a very
considerable tonnage, and released
the ship.

NEW YORK HAS NO

CONFIRMATION OF NEWS

NKW. YOBK, "March 20. Broker
here handling marine risks say they
have had no intimation, of the can
celing of ship charters reported from
Galveston.

WHEELING SENT SOUTH
(Assorted Press bv rsdarsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, March 21 gun

boat Wheeling, now at New Orlmina.
has boen ordered to southern waters,
it being understood that her destina-
tion is Tampico, The battleship Ken-
tucky, now at Vera Cru, will be sent
to (fslveston, th need of her presence
in the port having passed.

--tATEST CABLED SCCAK QUOTATIONS

. : ' ' Genu Dollar'
M Centrifugal N. Y. per lb per toai

Krire tUwailas baai 0.77 115.40
'1 l4tst previoa ouota-tl- o.

....... , 0.89 9117.00

Tuesday March
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YUAN IS GROWING

promise

is 1

(Assoctatl fnss by Fedsrsl Wirslses.)
SHANGHAI, March 1. The results

of the revolution (a Yun4na' and
Kwangsl province are reported : here
to have become serious. It is declared
that the produces of llunfiaa and Kl-ng-

ar on the point ef open rebel I ioa
agulHst the. Yuan government,'

In a formal statement issyed last
night Wu Ting.' Fang and Tang Bhao
YI deny that tho inhabitant, ot Yun-
nan province are compromising with
the Peking gbvernniout, '

They arouse Yuan of liaving; violated
his oath of office in I they are deter-
mined to fore his retirement aa soon'as possible.

SOLDIERS OF YUAN SHIH-K- AI

BEATEN AT CANTON FIGHT

(Speciai cable to Ubcrtjt JTewa.)
SHANGHAI, March SO Revolution

ary troop are taking many large-citie- s

in the preflnee of Kwaatung, and the
conibiued force from Kwangsl 'and
Vunniiii have fought their way to the
outskirts of Canton, the southern
metropolis. Thi morning a body of
monarchial troop from' Canton under
command of Lum Ylng Iong rowr
of tbe miutary governor lost iu, a bat-
tle a few mile from th capital' :

The nuin body of ' revolutionary
troops ha ccenpied a chain of position
surrounding Canlon on the north, and
west, and .taiin Pun Quaii, leader of
the Kwangsl troops, won a deelsiv vic
tory in Kuehau, defeating a strong
division sent out from Canton, .' '

A late repbrt ' states that Lum Ling
Kong has been taken prisoner, and
the revolutionary Jeudur has despatch-
ed a messenger Jo 4'anton" asking the
military governor, to join th revolu-
tionists. Military aiithoritle her be
lieve that abould the revoluiUmistsi
show unusual twee the. governor will
surrender the -- city, iuaaioush a' his
brother Is reported to be a prisoner.

Tbe occupation of Wucbau,. Chan
King and Patshan bus given the reve-lutioni- st

hope-- tbat they will. --b able
to take Canton within the next week.
Helnforceinents from Kwelehaa and
Yunnan have arrived, and Yuan 8hih-ka- l

has uo way to send troop to as-
sist the besieged moiiarehial troops. '

TAKES VACATION
(Asseelatsd fnu by rortl Wirdsss.)
WASHINGTON, March 21. Ambas

sador Thoniaa N,elson Page will leave
nome on April I to return to the
United States on vaou.

tl

v;2i .i9i6. -se- mi-weekly.
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BOOM FOR ROOT
r., t ' - , . ... y.i. J ...

Murphy Sets Machinery In V

' ' "Motion

(Assoeuu rrese b.dsrtl Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, March 20. Franklin

Murphy, former governor of New Jer
sey, has brought the Boot bajrai fo
the presidency to the convention city,
where the on arrange- -

meuts for th big Bepublicaa meeting
is in session today. '

""Boot is the Ideal candidate," de--

dared Murphy today. "The leader of
the Republican party fear that Roose-
velt, even if nominated, could not be
elected."

Selection of the temporary chair
mas for the big convention wa up for
Informal discussion today, but it mow
appears as If do choice will be made
before April.

Fred Upbm, the Chicago leader of
the convention committee, who ha Just
returned from the Atlantic states, rc
ported that the sentiment ia the East
is for Hughes a first choice McCall
second and Fairbanks third among tbe
men regarded a possible candidate.

GERMAf I CAPTAIN'S

Britons Find Him Hiding In .His
' Wife', Steamer Trunk; ;v

Jail Him
v

(AsseeteUd rrsss by rdrl WlrMsss.)

LONDON, March ,21. Captola Boe-we- r,

a German engineer, who wait at-
tempting to make hi way back to Ger-
many, wa caught on the last lup i a
journey by the British nazal authori-
ties and is uow in a British internment
camp for the balance of the wnr. Cap-
tain Boewcr had made his way from
Kiaochao, China, through the United
States aud as far towards Germany as
Kirkwall.

He escaped from the Chino-Cernia- n

fortress after it fall and made hi way
to San yranelsco aboard an Amerhen
liner from Shanghai. At New York
he was joined by hia wife, the two
taking passage to Denmark aboard a
neutral liner. Mrs. Boewer sailod as
a first cable

A
passenger. Captain Bos- -

wer came aboard concealed in his
,wlfe'a trunk, in which he hoped to -

..r '

AIRSQUADROr IS,
f,iEET IN BATTLE

Twenty-thre- e Aeroplanes tent
3f'Blf Allies Fight Twenty.

V U. seven Germans

RAIN B0M3S DOWN AS
;: ' FIERCE CONFLICT RAGES

' r. .

Teuton Anti-Aircra- ft Guns Fear
' c To Hit Own Men;

Snenced
I '' ':

f
(Asseelsled Tnm f rsCmral WImUm.)

BAH PL, Rwltxerland. March 21 Th
greatest aerial battle of the war wa

that feught out high in the air aver
tb Alsatian city of Muclhaueen on
Sunday, aeeordiag to tbe report t
eyewitnesses, wbo have reached her.
Th Allies had sent a raiding squadron
f twenty three machines over the Qer-- H

n line, t meet which the German
had '; twenty seveJr aesoplaaes, of va-
rious --types la artion.
Bati Above aty

these f Vr fgtoer feaght anU
mMieuvered directly ever th city, the
battle: cloud aweeplngbark and forth
within easy rawjre of tbe Germaa anti-
aircraft guns, but with tbe Germaa
ad ' French machines, so confused In

the general RghtMg that the gunner
ad to cease Bring for fear they wold

bit ne ef their ewa air craft. .

The French carried an a double bat-
tle, engaging the Germaa machine a
they, apptMched and at tin
showCring bemb apon the military po-Hi-

. below .rhMvr th cosftlet
carrid them withiA bomblng range.

aetts
One --TrWa bMM.'inW't'Ceh

man battle plane, tt latter falling ia
uauro, , cigm macoMM. . lm J1 were
put out of aci'oa, fv ol tbe being
German and three Freneb.'' I every
event all the eceopsjits f th ' fallen
machine wer kllUd. "

BELGIAN BASE RAIDED '.

BY BRITISH FLIERS

LONDON, March 20. Suty Ave Al-

lied aeroplane have mad a successful
bombardment of Zeebrufge, tb Ger-
maa submarine and snppTy base en the
Belgian coast. The German coaplane
tJiou nearby wa ou of the main

point of attack. The British commu-ntatio-

aHserts that damag wa done
by he raiding machines, all of which
returned safely to their Stations.

'BIGGER ARMY' BILLS:
DIE IN LOWER HOUSE

(AssmIsuc Press f fMeral Wlrstess.)
WASHINGTON, March iti. Two

"bigger army " plan wer blocked in
the lower house today after some In-

teresting interchange and lively die
eussion.

Bepreseutativ JuUus Kahn's propo-
sal to puf th regular army ep t 820.-00- 0

men, an infreaee of 80,000 over th
number proposed la thj admlnUtratioil
bill, .was lost by a vote ( 143 to 108.
. Then followed anothf proposal, out-
doing the Kaha amendment, to make
the regular army 250,00a ' - Thi wa
lost without a roll-cal- l, th vote being
overwhelmingly against it." ,..

REPORTS DESTROYER SUNK
(Associated trsss kg ) Wireless.)
VIENNA, March, 1 vka. ffleial re-

port of the admiralty 'announces the
inking by alu Austrian "aubmarine of

a cnrk destroyer of tb Feurehe
type, which sank within m minute of
being struck. Th destroyer was not
positively identined, but it believed to
have been the Benaudln.

The loss of the Reaaudia was official-
ly admitted by the French minister of
marine on Sunday.

cape the Hritlsa blockade searchers.
He Hent his days in th trunk, coming
out at night to stretch hia limbs aud
secure Ins meals. A ventilator con-

cealed in the end of th trunk permit-
ted him to breathe fresh air.

Mrs. Uoewer arrived Safely at Co

penhsgen ou Hunday. Her trunk was
empty.

The report of the seisure of Capta'n
Boewer by the British t Kirkwall is

as given in the Danish papers.

WHOLE NUMRER 4213
: i m-'-

BUTTLE upon

VERDUN LINE

flENENED HOD

RAGES HOTLY

Series of Fierce Teutonic Attacks
Launched Against French
North of Great Central Fort-

ress That Guards Path to Paris ,

GERMANS ARE REPORTED
TO HAVE LOST HEAVILY

Unable To Hold Ground Won By

Use of Liquid Fire They' Fall
Under Rain of Shot From thr,
Gallic Machine-Gu- n' Batteries .

(Asaoclatsd Press by rseeral Wireless.).

L'dNDON, March 21.A rcsfmptton
fighting north of Verdun 'r-

,
.

yesterday brought on a heavy bat V .

tl ajongth line from Av4:outt north-'- , ' '
east of Verdun, to Melnaroirt, 'nortV , .'

west of the central fort The ' v

tlon was a series of attack i by
'

Ue '
I .,

German Infantry, with repeated French ' t;
eonater attacks bo.th shle losing heuv.. ' ' '

By and the general result Uinj that k? ;';'
each retain its original position. ; '

Attack Proves Cortly -
'

'r'.
. The French report state 'thai lh'v k

German launched flerrf attnett '. on' i ":

thin front against the FrcJien petloa5 ' -
1

at Vote '4 I'olVre; Uliu Wdls4 WitVi ',

th los f wiay ef theif first liiye fnny i f J
., upruums iu weir aua K Wltn-- ... '
th tie of Hquldf' Jr,; theb epray.w '

driving tbe French from their Brit Un' : "

trenehe. When th (WmciiV advance v
to occupy these trencBea,'l,iwvuf, the
French brought into net ion nn ver

'

whelming machine gun strength, ' th t "
German Jine being cut np nnmercifull
their losse being very heavy; ,. . ' ,

0maiu SoQ Gronnd1 l

Only at one" point, near ,'Malan?ourt, "r
' ..

were the German able to occupy ; and '', v
'

hold the French position from which i ;

the fire sprayer had driven themde
feaseless. In this fighting the German '.'

''-
-'

'

used a fresh division of troops, brought
"

.'
up to relieve thoe who bav beeu' tak. y
ing part in the attempted eaptnr f

"
i.

: '
erdun. ' 'f , v

,

Berlin despatches atat that th V. i y
French attempted' counter attack '

c

against th German line bfor YauX( '

northeast ot Verfcun. Thi attack wa 'V

repulsed. ' ,' t '. ,' ' ;w '

On the eastern front there ha been
a severe engagement "on th northern

'

,::
Russian front, with the Slavs taking ':..

the offensive. Thi battl I reported - V v
as being a bloody; one, without mater-- : ;
ial advanUge as yet to either aide. Th; r,

'
Russian offensive ia being maintained.
Fighting OnllcU .vj v '

- ,C ''-'-;

There dias auo been n Busstan offenv V,
ive carrie.1 out on th Qaliclan front, V

the1 Russians-attackin- 'and capturing C ;
' i

a eerie of Austrian trenehe east, of; -

the village of Mikhaltch. ; ' ',

The nel development in' the war may ' '

be a big and important battle on tbat
portion of the Balkan from which lie'
along the north border of Greec. ,

Renewed activity in the region nortk ;
of Salonika i reiorted. Nothing ' of '','''
mention ha happened here for' several ;;'j,
wetka, bu it Is now reported that
Freach column has ndraaesd from th '."'V
entrenched camp between " Salonika
and the border where the Teutonic ml ? ,.' C
Bulgarian force had entered. Tb;
Information eome by way of Salonika,

COLONEL GUSSFORD SENT
TO AVIATION SCHOOL;

'

(Asweuua rrsss by rs4srs) Wlrelese.)
WASHINGTON, March W. CoL

William A. Glassford, Signal , Corp, "

uow at San Francisco, ha received
orders to take charge of the United
Htate aviation nrhool at Ban Diego.
Ofticlals of the war department aay
that the tranafer haa no connection
with tbe alleged caudaloua condi-
tion! at the school, about whU4 there
have been charge and an invest Igni-
tion. They sy th idea is to put a
ranking officer i charge and tha?
t'spt. A. S. Cowan will remain at tha

, ''.''" '
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TEUTOHS STRIKE

HIRD AT liriES

HI

ID Bl ALLIES

Attacks By German Infantry and
' B'g Guns On Verdun Front Are"

rjylng Out Fait,1 Sajrf tHee-jJri- l
From the French Caaf

YERMELLES ONCE AGAIN

- 'SCENE1 OF' H Of tfS$AULT

Russians Declared To Have Re- -'

stirred Their Activity On the

Eastern Front. But Berlin

Claims To Have Beaten Attack

Ajmo-a-te- Press by ldinl
March 20. The battle of

PAR1.S, U over for, the time be
i ii K. md Have for (wo unsureeta-fn- l

A.'i'auttn by Gorman infantry against
the Frfiwh lines north of Kort tie Vaui
nail lhiniloui yoxtor lay there was lit-- ,

tie to roport from tbat sector of the
nestern battje front. .Even ,tbe artil-Jer-

fire which raged int rmittently fflfr

inis utti't tie lirirt ant bullion,
in now. living .lowu.

lerlin rtniniM tn ha'.e nini-iifn- nt
ti'rkiMl the Itriiieh furres piuleitiii tue
ii iii'k to tin" nortlivaat of the little towa
of Vermellea,,.aad ta have rraptur4.
the trenches lost to thojm by toe Mnl
ib aaxault two woek s and more ago.
This section has been the scene of many
bloody fights since the German rush ta
l'aris waa rheeked and..Oaeral von,
Kluk driven bark to t,he Aiane.
Attack zpcte4

Some such attack as the Germans now
claim to have made has been expected
in that vicinity for several days, if on-
ly to prevent the British from 'further
extending their lines and thus allowing.
the French to send fresh troops, tq, the
relief ' of their comrades defending
Verdun.

French aviators are again reported
as active. Five of them started out
yesterday to attack the fortified city
of Met, one of the Uermaa border
strong holds. Arriving above the city

r thejr dropped a anmbr of booths upon
the minuuitioa depot aitaatad at the
Chateau Hajins and the ferodrorne alt

'

Dieuxe.
. Bomb Aviation Camp

An aerial squadron sallied forth res
terdar and fl w over the Alsace bor
der. There were twenty-thre- e at

, them and they report having sujtvceea.- -

fully attacked the Herman aviation
ramp at Uabsheim and rained , bombs

', upon the rairrond station and freiftht
'houses at Mulhause. ,An, aerial bWle
roiiowta wiien uerirtan air men rose
to meet the invaders, and both aides
were forced to report low s of machines
Hud operators. .',.!,On the eastern front, for the Arst
t'me in weeks, there are reports of re-
newed Hiissian activity. Berlin re-
ports that the Slavs in the lake Nor- -

ocr. retrion launched an infantry attack
yesterday, but that it failed under the
teuton (uns, and retired leaving 927
dead on the field.

London announce that the Prince
of Wales, who has been serving with
;he army in Hau lers, has "reached
Kvpt, where he h.n been given an

as etaf!' (..plain oti the staff
of the commander of the jfediterrnne-;ii- i

expeditionary forces.

OF VERDUNCITADEL
TO PARIS'

Verdun, the great fortress on- - the
Meuse Kiver, about which one of the
greatest battles of the war has been
rftK'uc, i known as the "Gateway to
l'aris. " It is one of a chain of for
tresnes lying Kastero Franep,
the pthera Uiu at llelfort, Toul ami
Kpiiml. The fort nt Maubeuge, which
wns the northern mont link, was eap- -

tured by the (iermans tarty in the war
Before the war Verdun had a popu.

Ration of iill.OlJU. li is split by the
Mouse Hier an. I also by a eapal which
flows into the Mcu-- e from the West.

The city is ginlli-- l l,y twenty-on-

flirts, all of modern construction and
rotccted with the heaviest ordnance

U the Freuvh army
Two. Trunk Railways

Two railway linci, pass through Ver
ftnti, one from the Kust and West, the
uther from the Noith and Himth. In
addition jif:h .important highways cell
ter there. One of these runs south
Along the Meuse to SI Mihiel, where
t'lij tieiu.uns hol.l a n!i''iit on the uct
iniiI or i In- 11. ei : ..u.iiij) i ',,,i,i . -i

e ', of Menet-- II ... ,, , i .

tyi ri the r'aiiinio IH.I l.'i.inu i ...( i, .1

' ClIlIT leidls thri'llb the r;,n,.,' t t ii

uui'thweat. wliiln etjiers y ih.-- into a
I'etwurk of hichwavs which lie in the
.Wonvre district,

Verdun bus been within cauuon shot
of the bftttlcliitea since the Uermau
drive on Paris was halted and the
'rown I'riuee'a uriny entrenched itself

ufi.li) of the city, h ba been shelled
liy long ruuge (iernian mortars and also
by .Cieriiiun aircraft, but has suffered
'ttle from Yh'.s fire.
Has Military Importani

; Q'hev miliuii y impoctuiu e of Ver.lun
Ji". I'hiolly in the fa.ctbut it one

' if the tfw good crossing planes oil the
Meuse. It lies on a range of hills, and
Hie guns of the forts not only control
the Me ii we and. its bridges', but also the
railroads "!, important highways lead
Ing to the West. In order to advance

' through such country as that surround
lug Venluri, highways are absolutely

and U Verdun could be takeu

A

LNKUU t the MAM
I it

On Last Visit Damaged Three
f-- "

Submrfne?' In 'Harbor

(As sortst rs by rdra) Wu-.Imi-J

SEATTLE, March 20After
overhaul at tb MremerLm nnJ
,ard, Jbe.fjnited

t
SjUates whip Hupply

saileti today for. Quasi hv war of Hon
olulu. KU will be stationed at lluain
for three rear e "station ship, ('out
of overhauling nor wia .),(KiU.

RAMS THREE SUBMARINES
While entering Honolulu haibor Sep

tember 5, enroute from (J nam to Brent
erton. navy .yard, the Hupply, cuni
mtinded by Lieut. Robert if. Hender- -

lon, nmmil three r --e.asa sat martin a.
She In one of the oldest vessel in the
navy, She la a single-scre- vessel.
Mrr engines were in hail order when
she was her.

HOSPITAL SHIP ElEKTRA

ti. 4, i

Only Three Lives Lost and Diver
Recognized As Turbanta
" ' t' '

(AitodLtUi tntt br rsdsral WlrslMi )

JIKRLIN, Ma.ch .20 Despatches tu
the Oerman admiralty last night an-
nounced that the. Auxtro-llungaria- u

hoaidtal ship Elektra, has been at
tackorl 'by a niUnaiiue of the Kntente
AJUies and sunk in the Adriatic.

In aiTtyrof- - tbe'.TeJ trot tns the
Kloktra rjrr'ieil, and of the fact that
it was i leur at' the time of the sttack
the torpe.do) was Ixunched and the ship
wit'..doru Pne ot the tailors of the
sLip wa (jronrti aiid, two red cross
nurses were seriously injured by the
exidosiou.

The Oerman admiralty issued a for-
mal .etirV. meut Jast . aight declaring
that it .Is itnpo-s.bl- e to believe that
the Elektra was sent down by a mine,
as rt hi known; that the submaiine d

.Was , the f Tubanta. ' '

Ask Yuarr To Give Up Throne and
Decapitate Friends

t ' '. , ?4 i(clal .Osalegraa W Nlssa Jtji.)
TOKIO, Mareh of the

preliminaries that led up to the declura
tion of Independence by Kwangsi prov-imr-

have b(eu received here. It r

that the governor-genera- l of the
province aeut to the k i n Hhih ka.
government at Peking a series of tie
inands. Peking luiled to reply.

The terms, of the demand made b
the provincial officials, were, briefly,
that Yuan Sshih kai resign all preteu
tions to 'the throne, that he retire from
the' presidential chair aavl that all the
propagandists for an imperial form of
govtrt-ninen- t be instantly executed.

The Yuan c'hih-ka- i government failed
to give auy reply to this deujaad and
the secession of the province followed.

-- .
PANAMA PUTS EMBARGO

v

ON MUNITIONS OF WAR
--y

(Associated Frsss by rdarsl Wlrslsss.)
PANAMA, March 20. The officials

of the I'ai'ilic Mail steamship line and
of other steamship companies diiing
business in this city, have been notified
of on embargo upon the shipment of
arms and munitions across the isthmus
or to ports where the Vessels of the
lines do not call. Otticiala of the chiiu!
rone huve not as yet received any or
ders regarding the embargo on arms.

the Oerman would acquire the run Is.
The city isi a picturesoue old tdaee

with crookc.l, narrow Streets and his
toric buildings. Verdun tiobls au im
portant (dace in early European his
tory, for in Uie Treaty of Verdun in
843 the possession of Charlemagne
Were divided among the three grand
sots, luthiiire, Louis the Meruian and
Charles the Maid- - The i'roiKii and Oer-
man portiou of the Empire were never
again united. The city was early the

at of a bishop ami remained free ami
iiiimrial untd l.tfi when it was taken
by the Kreneh, although it was not for
tti ally nutted to France until the peace
of Westphnlia, in 1643, by Which Aus
tria gavs up the three famous bishop
ric.a of Tsui, erdun and ,Mtt.
Seen .of Other Battles

Verdun was bombarded by the I'rus
slnn in 1 702 tind, having) surrendered
after a few hours, the inhabitants ae

pided an amicable reception to the
" ' ' . to .vhoiii a p.'iity of yoili'.u

ii' i'1'eiiiig r the bonliuus
' "' ' ' 'Inn i . uoti

'
. obit ionist fe, aptured the

it alter the battW of Valuiy ami sunt
three of those innocent Iniiideiis to the.
sritrlohi. The city was aain boiiibard
cd by the Cennans In INT I and after a
gallnut rtsihtauie of three wueks was
c.apturcd

In the court of the Hotel De Ville,
on the Iriaut sole of the M. use, are four
cannon prfseuted to the city by the
French goeriiinent in reeoKuition of
its brine rcHintunee. to the Uerinans in
the I'Yanco f'rnxHian war.

RUB. IX W.
A good ninny people think rheuinu

'ni I l,e cured without taking
nauseous uie.li ine. ( huiiiberlain I'niu
Balm innssaged thoroughly Into the sUiu
has cured tar more rheumatism tlinr.
any internal icinuily in existence mid
gives relief ijiiieker. For sale, by all
denl rs lienson, Smith ft Co., Ltd.
ageuts for Hawaii.

." y.

Hawaiian GAZETT
J.L-U- . 'Li-L- a

t!A i 1

Thomas Taggart Allege ,P0"
trtotcr t)f Gambling and Etectjqa,
" Frauds. Succeed Mr. Shivery

CONTROLS DEMOCRACY

tl OF OLD HOCSIER STATE

Forced Nomination of Vice-Pre- si

font Marshall aid Was Indicted, i
! For Political Corfuption

' (AuHwtatea Press by retail Wtrsless.)
JiiDlAtitAVQUS, , March .,20.

Thofnaa Tagi;art 'has been ptointe) by
the governor of Indiana to succeed the
late Bnjitm'n P. Miively as Puited
States senator froia Undiana.

TAGGART KNOWN
BOSS'

This despatch' noAunees that Tag- -

gart baa achieved .what many, battel
tlMught was hrs great ambition, to be
('riited Vltates , senator. He was
pointer1 by Gobernor Ralstoa te snej
isoed Hcnator r!hivelyHwho Jied eet-ly- .

The other senajtor from Indiaaa is
John W. itern, Democratic nominee ,for'
the vice nreaident.'in 1908. Yr,

It is doubtful .Whether any kgisla'
ture of Indiana would haye dared elect
Tggart senator, nd b prabattW avr
Aoubl hnve received the popular vote
fqr ine office, since senators now are
Ircted .in that manner. By ipTojntinfj

htm, Oovoxnor Ralston unquestionably
has stakwl, his political future, and
perhaps has lost, uV the appointment
will be a tremendous layer or the Re:
palilicans. t - :,

onrboa Soat of Tntlana
b. written of Tuggart,

to fill an ordiuary volume. He ie Pumo-crati- c

boss .of Judiana; malsor, so the
opfiositjon 'rharged, of lovernor Hat-ston- ,

and, indeed, ' o.f
Marshall as well; principal, owner ot
the grnt French Lick Springs (Indi-
ana) I lot e); labeled nn unscnrMiIduB
pc'iticiaa by his enemies, inilifltmt. re
entiv lor coniplieity in ejection fiauds,

ann, wHiiai, a jnaa or me mosi com
pelling and charming personality. He
will have five yet. a to serve in the
senate. Ife in known as the "Smiling"
Hoih.

He waa born in t'ountv Monvhan
,frl.and, ovjnber.ll, J 88ft' After re,
sitting at Xcnia, 6hio, aiil da -- reft. In
liana, he removed, to Indianapolis In

1877. His biography passs lightly
over the years until be waa elected au-
ditor of Marion County, Indiana, in
lfHtf. but he was owner of the lunch
stand in the Indianapolis union station
anil it is stated for a truth ia Illino't
street, Indianapolis, today that the
food at Tttfrgart 'a stand was second tr,
none, and gradually he worked himself
np until he was in charge of the Delil-so-

hotel at Indianapolis, stiil head-
quarters for the democracy of Indiana
Trouble Follows Expansion

Ha expanded his hotel activities
some seventeen yeara ago, taking over
the French Lick Hpriugs Hotel,, at' the
well known watering place Of Orange
county, Soul hern Indiana. Pilikia came
soou. r reuch l.n k anil West padtn,
the twiu a mile away, wore
g:tmbi:ng holla of the first order, anil
a Republican Btutti ad ui in isl ration, (for
county officers would do nothing) raid-
ed the houses at the two places, ybicb
wer run by the notorioua Ed Ballard,
under lease from Taggart and Lee, W.
Hinoliiir, owner of the West Baden
Springs hotel. By hook or crook,' Tag-gar- t

escaped, mid proceedings legun
by the state to forfeit his hotel char-te- r

failed.
This pilikia cost him nothing. He

has lost little or nothing. Peepite the
bitter and eternal enmity of the Indi-
anapolis News, one of the powerful pa-
pers of the whole country, Mr. Taggart
retained ascendancy in Indiana polities,
lu 1912 he took liis band picked dele
jration to Rultimore. instouted . for
Thuuuia Marshnll, governor ef JndW
ana, rot the presidency for which Jir,
narsnaii nail no cuance tn the world.
but, as Jadiuiia always, has a, favorite
on, the dclugiition naturally was for

the governor, and the ruse worked for
for people.,.-- ;

(resiliency, just at Charles W. Pair
banks was with Hoos'velt la 1904. But,
of course, Indiana is a " pivotal etato,''
Tndlcteri For Ela tion Fraud i

Lant ynr.Mr. Taggart, wat indicted
fur election frauds n liuilaiiapolis bx
ll'H, together with Joseph K. Bell,
mayor of ludianaolis, and others, lipt,
Hhereas Dunn Roberts, of Tejrj)
Haute, went to the federal penitentiary'
at Leavenworth, Kaunas, Mr, Taggart
came free. . ' '

ir Tnsr.iirt wa the object of
attack iv yw;.i.,i,, denninga Bryan, In
Hie .lav, when v: aa tb Voice tn
the wilderuess of the Petnoeratic party,
ait 1 he be uiue secretary of
state and former secretary of '
With Mr. .Taggart us the object of Mr.
Bryan 's wus 8ulllvan,
Democratic boss of Illinois.' Agaih
there was no pilikia. Ahthdugli both
Oovernoj-- Marshall and (iovernor Rals1
ton, elected in i:IJ, were regarded at
stumped with the Tugj-ar-t mark, they
cominunded respect for all thai,

Piiquestioniibly there Will be io
certain iiewspuer ollicm over h au-- '

piiH,tment of Mr. Taggart., lust
night iiim.1i v edit'irlul writers must have
been lamenting the low estate of the
aeuutt. '

I
m r. i npgart may be depended mwin ,

to be strictly regular at all He
is a party man of the first fhagnituds.
jias Liompouing peraonauty

But lie is a man of compelling person- -
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:.ALL;tA(K UPON

These Islands

MAN,Y.BELIEVE RESENT y, r
f, fJiRM' IS BEST, BY FAR

Sorpe See Mkich Good In Proposal

i , To ;Wakas Honolulu --Great
. Free Port -

Try j'fitf- --w ".' :; ''' '

Although put up to several of the
bigmeh in He city for their opinions,
thf prp4ai:. of Judge rjtuart, of
form of commission evernmeOt for
this Territory baa not apparently
awakened a great deal ,of interest. A

number' 'mt mea said last , aight that
they weo not prtpated to , aajr jiny- -

thing aWat it as they ffad skipped it
in reading the- - pap; others that a
matter of change of government was
such a "vital step tbat did not'
care to dismiss the totter of the circuit
judge Without first. giving themselves
a chance tc think it overu One t who
bar 'lived here through A the? forma
uf goVernmeat since Hawaii had a
government 'aid that in his Opinion
the present form of government was
ine oest tbat toe Islands bad over

AJuder the. Republic, it was said,
tha. aewspaiw.rs ; weiro always calling

,for . improvements and progress that
Were not made. There were no roads

of and the schools were in
no such, condition as they are today.
Jt woe harder to the powirni that,
were then than it is at present. P.ub:
i Opiaioa did not have o moch to

do-'- , with getting things as it has now,
r ssnybe bere waa aei.ao much pub-ii- o

opinions The average man of af-tai-

ia off today and U much
to the. city government than he

even i was . te .the monarchy, the rejiub-lio.rta-

territorial government, be-
fore eonnty: government went into 'ef-
fect, said an person.
Pick! Haw In Fla
" 'Orict niaa waoi takes a deal of
interest i. matters of a civic nature
stated Mjflt lne appointment of the
juUiciar'vj the commission, as

pValge BtnarV woold be
very jKjor arrangement aa the 'liberties
of'he iiodfi "depend oa the courts-an-

to have tbe juiUea subservient to the
men. who 'appointed them would be a
step backwariL The same man,- - bow-tvtr- ,

was .heartfly in favor of making
d'trte of lldnololu and gave it
as his opinion that this feature of the.
Htuart cordmissioa government waa the
only Mag of In U.

AflOtltrtrt''maa who has been active
in matters bf the political lie of the
Territory,and former territorial t,

that the salvation of the
munteipat government' here 'was 'the
passing of the charter submitted to the
legislature toy the charter convention
recently ' It straightea
things out Well and give Honolulu a
remedy for ' the ills connected with
municipal ; government bora, he de-
clared. v. .

A high jutticWl oOicial stated that
he was opposed to commission form
of government as against the present
territorial form, as a .of prin-
ciple but. that not having read 'Judge
Stuart 's proposition he waa not in a
pus tum to diacuso it at this time.
Suggest FbiUlno Form
"SeveraF perHons etfnversant with the

commission form of government in
the Philippine Were of the opinion
that that form would fit hero splen-
didly and that the commissioners, In-

stead of bahig appointed from the
army and navy and from eivil life in.
Hawaii, should all be men of the cali-
ber 'of aha.' Arat commissioners of the
Philippines. r: They thought that the
judiciary, owever, should- - be appoint-v- l

by tlie Preaidwrrt. -- .,

,1'nder the Philijipine form of gov-
ernment the goverjior-genera- l and bis
coiuuilssioners act as the higher bouse
In' the legislature, --which consist of
two bowses,' toe. lower one being elect

ha the right el veto and the different
provinces have the right to elect their
governors and municipal officers, levy
taxes- and otherwise 'conduct them,
elves as cdkiea aad of the main-

land doj--. ,' '. -
. ,

How it Would Work
, Iude the ,PbVi)in plan, the n

r woubt (auinber flye members,
a "nia.jorltlr' of whom would be men
of affah-- a from tbe mainland and tjie
others IfawaUans. The ' army and
navy would, Bo ,be represented on the
commission, ,"but migbf , be ia charge
of departments ta look after their in-

terests,' under the commission, which
at all time would be aubaerviont to.
the government . at Waabipgtoji, All
Of the commissioners , woul be ap-
pointed by'; the, preaideut, by aed
with the consent of tbe senate,
the membera of the territorial assem-
bly ba elected by the people of
the Islands. . ' ' .

Marshall was noiniitnrte--l the- - ricJ.d by 4he - The uppor house

mayor
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VtLrk- -

t . I " '
white iniistached..IistinguiHtied
in the fullest sense pf that phrase, Mr,
Tuggurt waubl be .marked in a crowd if, i. .. ... .ii, .. ... i. . i i.me utfvcyp&wm iiu iaw. iuw wuw
was.

has been Indian 's national com
mitteeman for, jreara and waa
of the natioual.' committee from I904
to HMIiL manaiftng . ' campaign

.1ilt it' ((Mr .i

mm ieo ,

CWcago Phyriciaftj Kivooked n
oonsclous, Loses Oiamond ing,

tTbld Watoh anri MOnfilJi

: J :f ' " if t'
.' Shortly after nine o'clock last bight
Dr. A. Lehmann, a visitor from Chi-
cago, waa tandbngged and robbed near
the Honolulu Iron Work. A diamond
ring, valued t(JfKl, gold watih and.
a considevabte slnn ; of money wshtaken from Lehmann 'a person , after
"fcad been kaockd Unconscious,

Doctor lhmanrt, who arivd here
Febrnary 15, and whp it stopping in
Beretanla street, had spent the after-
noon at tba beach; He remembers re-
turning to town t on the ear but. his
min is a blank at1 to what happened
after then, - , , -

Picked XJp Viseonacloiia
He was picked, up unconscious by a

soldier who told him, when e

to, that ha had seen wo ether soldiers
with red cord bands ,bn theis bata, run-
ning away when ho earn up rThe doctor had a Vulse'at the base
of his neck, which looked as if it
m!ghtvhay boon caused by a blow
with a 'shudbas;. He also received aw
awful wallop in the- - jaw, the fore of
whick) cut ilia upper lip against his
tmh.' ' i ,

Attacked rrom fcehlad
Lehmann is positive tbat' he waa at-

tacked from behind, though bow ' h
came to be in the vicinity of the lrou
Works he. hat no idea. ,

Tbe diamtfhd ling and "watcb were
preaants from the doctor's dead wife,
and on this aceount he fees it lost
very keenly.

'I've been beaten and robbed,'
were the wrrds e uttered a he stag-
gered Into itho tolice atatron. jDoctor Lehmann had planned to re-
turn to the States next Wednesday.

. "

Truculent Member of United
Gaild of Japanese Clothes

Cleaners Gets' Beating
1 ,tv, JV',Lf

'Ihere were ructions last night at
a take tovia!, given by a number of
Japapese, near Hotel" and' Punchbowl
stress,, and a a, result K. Takiyama
was rather badly done up and had to
be taken to the emergency hospital
for repairs.

.The fault lay with- - Takiyama. The
United , Guild . oi Japanese? ' Clothes
Cleaner were having a. biff baaral
elebration and sake waa flowing free-

ly. Once -- when the festive bowl wat
being passed round, Takiyama, in the
exuberance of bia sdritt, smashed the
bottle and proceeded to spr.iaklo those,
it the table with sakev A

Kow the honorable clothes cleaners
had tio objection to absorbing sake
throngh the regular channel but they
did object to its external application,
so they jumped Takiyama, kicked him.
cuffid him, bit him over .the bead
with the remainder of the bottle, and
hiled him in. the eye.

Takiyama said, last night that four
men were responsible for his evil ease
and declared that he would deal with
them at a convenient time.
. As a number of garments which "had
been cleaned and delivery of which
hail been promised for this moruiiuy,
suffered somewhat lu tbe affray the
sake social resolved itself into a busi-
ness session of the guild, and not until
every seck and fleck of Mood had
been removed from tbe garments, was
festivity allowed to resume sway.

SITE

Many Exhibits and Large Crowd
v Expected Are Reason ' 4

t : ft II. I.) , 'J it 1 i '

Hilo proposae to haye its county fair
cm .uhio wharf irarrangeiuenta can I

be made with the harbor commission-- 1

ers. This change of location from tho
Hilo armory, to thought to be neces-
sary no t of the greater number
of exhibits promised in the prelimi-
nary talks and on account of the lar-
ger, crowd anticipated aa a result of
the f'r a (id civic convention both tak-
ing place at the same time.

V. L. Htevonson bus been made pob-licft- y

agent of the fair and. with K.
J Alien, aeoretary, will give thanecea

sary luformaWon to the public . from
time to time that it may, be "adviwod
of the progress of things,

Tt is proposed to hold the fair on
Heptember S and 23 and wfforte are
being made to have the last day de-
clared a holiday by the plantation
managert of Jhe Big Island.

TOKIO PAN PACIFIC
EXPOSITION JS

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, March exblbl-- ;

I tlon of the varied productions of the
Pacifie Mailt sunlrlM k.. liAn nnnil- -

.,vMWivl tf'.UCV. Willi BS
drosses.

. .
NIPPONESE CLASSIC

ACTOR JS DEAD

(8perlal Cablegram io HawaU Bhihpo.)
iitiviu, aiar.-- isiijhawa

or UiWn.ii. 'one of the most famous of

0nl fotlowint. ven many men wboie(i Bt Tjveno Prominent Amerl
iTitlcixe him have remaiaej hit per- - cans, Canadians and Australians and
sonal friends. Huddv-- f iovial. in, .j

looking,,

He
chairman

Parker

OPEN

a lily. I'cw men, so critie'x, a he was for thej pretitlency,' He was mayor of Japan's classic actor died here yester-been- ,

have retained so faithful a per- - ludiauapu.'ia from 1895, to 1901, day morning.

iSawdii into Mountain

',1

Carranza --Troops Have Fugitives Hemmed In

tporm'6a;T6 EdsPdutho's' Cam!
'J'

AMERICANS MAKE
iti.

CENSOR CUTS STORY FROM 'FRONT'
(AROOIATD 3.tAa BY

JTH AMERICAN ARMY IKw, DaraerfwAixernannuii more tnaa no muea Xuirty-iw- o uourt
U. command under General

nr). Here It wki learned that Villa
ranch of Caadelario Hetnandea, who waa hi aub-chi- at tfco time of the
raid against Ooltrmbna. .'i ',..

.denenrl PeYhlng has. began rtaklng ,M ii pni;lora of the httntinr
down of tbe bandit, and tt azpeoted that command will be apUt,
may tntf tevera pkrtlea. ",;..- - ki;.

Villa reported; to have continued bta outrages agkliut American liv-
ing la Mexico, while on hi flight from Columbu.

General Penning hat shown the utmost energy tn hit He has
peraonally led the column of mount id wen fn.thetr rocord breaking march
against tine .and over tough and broken country.

In,a0tt,r the kardahirM they, have been underjoing the condition of
the American troop la inspiring. Keither men not mount appear to have
suffered over-mur- h under the tes of ckaaa, and only few horse and
Biuic osrs oean. mat.

NCTB Tbe AasooUted Pre in
cico add; ;Tb cenaor hat deleted

"C L PASO, March 20. Villa and his bandits, or such of them as re-- -

main with their commander now, are believed to have been
(rriven into trap, by the swift tush pf the American Cavalry under
General Pershing. It is reported here that the Carranza troops
hold three sides of the square enclosing the robber chief and his
men, and the Americans are rapidly closing In the gap left on the
fourth Btde.

Much now depends upon the answer which Carranza makes to
the request sent by the Washington administration, asking for the
right to make tise of Mexican railways for Ihe shipment of uipplks
to the pursuing column. That reply is awaited anxiously, and still
more anxiously is' the question Carranza's ability hold the
lines he now has, asked by the military authorities here.
May Be On Hearst Ranch

AU sorts of reports as to the whereabouts of Villa are floating
in the' air here, but the one that seems to have the best backing,
and is said to have been contained in officiail advices, sent lien-ea- l

fiavita,' Carrtina; commandant at Juarez, puts thj ,fu;iti and
His 'band on the great Hearst ranch.' I'

Other rvj)orts say that, alarmed by the approach of Co'onel Cann,
with column of Carranzista soldiers, Villa has fled westward.

General Bertani, the Carranza commander at Casas iramlrs.
reached Juarez last. night for conference with Ck-ner- (lavira.

that General Pershing has found expedient to sjilit his
force and that part of the American column i;, ikjw at Casas (irainU
and part at Galena.
Americans Barred From Towns.

ertani says that the Americans are meeting with all jtossihtc
from the Carranza atttlvorities. but are not orinitteil to occupy

any of the towns along their unite. They are, hiiwever, allowed to
buy whatever they wish in the way of forage for their mounts or fond
for themselves.

After hia conference with General Bertani, General Gavira i:.sue
statement in which he saidf
"I have not the faintest doubt of the outcome of the expeditions

that are seeking to capture Villa. The net thrown out by the Amcricm
and Mexican troops is closing up the bandit fa.st.

Villa Reaches Mountain Fastness
'Villa1 bas, however, one thing in his favor. He has lieen able

reach rocky, mountainous country, in which the hiding places an-man-

and where he has many friends. The country is mast favorable
to him in his attempt to escape, and most difficult for us to operate in.
This may delay the outcome, but cannot change it."
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Psdsrsl
LONDON, March Nine' persons

were killed and thirty one were more
less severely injured by aaotber

raid Ttjutonic aeroplanes over cant1
jvenj ,ist in rorty mgni,
bombs were dropped Dover, Deal,
Margate and Ramsgate. Anti-ai- r craft
gun for the
riddling the bullets and
bringing the ground, wreck.
Zbe operator killed,

AND

(Special Cablegram Shlnpo.)
TOXIC, March 20.' fl'he

and repress wlto have been
villa returned yesterday to
Toklo ten o'clock. Thev sme
to observe the annual holy 'day,
which they observe the their
ancestor.
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GOOD EADYVAY

FEDERAL WISEtElM
MEXICO, Hank 18v-r- (By to

hax (dUetei by let- -

Juta been amjcesifnt in reachiair tba

tending thla despatch from San Fran
most tbe the despatch."

Northern Mexico, and his at

CHOESTRDYERSUNK

ByMONICmiAl E

unicers and Fortv-Fou- r of
Crew

(AssortaUd Prass br rars4 Wireless
PARIS, 2D. The French min-

istry announced lust night
that the boat destroyer Keunu
din, patrolluu ia the Lifts leii

by a, submarine, unit that three.
nor ollicers and four member!
bur crew have becu drowned.

The beloneed to the Fiisf.,,11
clue d.'Stroyers and was hed
in 1U13. flic was than the ref

huviuj; ?'-'-.2 knots
her trial

had benit enraged in patrol and
Other duty In the and

since the the war

ITALIAN RANCHER KILLED MEXICAN OUTLAWS
tftASO, Matdiv,20.-lirico- ' Viscowto.' Italian rancher in

Mexico, has murdered by a liandits, to
reached last The Mexicans to

surrounded the ranch house, rn tlte Italian
ine the Tto have burned the Vist-ont- o was

'
foreigners

t- - i i i

Mediterranean

according

viiiiuiciiiiid, ;ioi tn ine eouiiii -

His relatives have a formal protest the state depait-men- t

at Washington, against outrage.,

TWENTY-FOURT- H INFANTRY ALSO. CROSSES BORDER
V'kBntrNGNewi Mexico; 20. ers have received

for Jhe Twenty. fourth Infantry, Col. Charles W. Penrose, to cross
,the border at once to strengthen the lines .of communication. The
regiments left vesterdav afternoon.

'
TEUTONIC AEROPLANES '

' MAIM FORTY

- (AoUtsd Press by Wslsss.)
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ATTETtl PI AT SUICIDE
IS!-- jt ' ;t 'if.
IN THOMAS SdOARE

Shfrt Spend t Husband's Money
" Ttf Get Divorced Spouse

Away From Islands

QUARREL 19 FOLLOWED ' (

BY OPEIi-Al- R TRAGEDY'

Husband, tt.Near and Police Are

j SunrfnonedTe--- , Wild- - ;
. - Goose Chase

balHl ovec t matter of monejr wbiel
he had expohded is order to rlj o

prefon'et of fcor divorced
ItuabAoil; ftnd, donlftleMs; li order to i'

''lot nd; ymltky. ' ifrettj
little diKrlotte' HJwelT,
niidtf' dig bluff til taking poisbn la
Thomas Square abbot a ; quarter te
ight o'clock last' dlght. ' IneldentalW

the police bad a wild-goo- a
' ekaae aad

re for a 'while iquite dp la the air
over the matter. ' - - '

A telpbone meetage'irai received at
the station tliat'l worn a ft had commit-to- d

ruicide on a beach in Emma iquara
hua requualing tbat the ambulance and
a doctor be.aent ftere at once. Th
amouiaare . was immediately despatch-Ci-

and Deputy Sheriff Bose and two
other officers, hprried.. to the square,
o'v io una everyining quiet anil with
a,badlutfV no evidence in sight that
anyone . bad shuffled off their mortal
cuii in iirv avigoDornooa.
wbnaa 'Wghtf At Bum

,' 'Meanwhile the 'Kuiband of the wo-
man, who had .telephoned the police in
the fret, instance, tilaeed hia wife In

f private machine and' conveyed her
o (He 'emereencr hosnitaL where x- -

iiiinatioB by Doctor Ayer revealed
i nc aci inai ane was as rlgnt as rain,
although apparently feigning uncon-sioiianes-

M. W. Howell, tho woman husband,
is chief marhiniat'a mate aboard the
V. 8. S. Alert stationed at Pearl ljar-lor- .

lie baa been .married and living
happily near " Bchool ' and" ' T'ouauu
streets' for some 'time' past and had

in the safe-keepin-g of hia wife
$400. ,

'

r.owelT's work is at Pearl Harbor
and in order to be able to make the
trip' to-- and from town with greater
fa.ility he dcciiJed to purchase a t.

He mentioned the matter to his
w'le and she seemed great".y pleased,
ainf, a week ago, agreed to draw $230

' fioin their account to be nsed as part
I nVme'nt for" the machine.
t U No. Money Oomei

'. I'ays went on and Howell was an-r- t

'e to obtain the money from hs wife,
who kept ntl)ing him by telling him
that she. would et, him have the
quiount the following day. the lattei
.j'i.rt. of last week, whea ho had become
it s' stent, aha, sent f messenger to Pearl
liajbor a letter stating that she
would have the mojey., ready for him
tlm following dayJ.

TliA.uext, tiay ,canva aad, no money,
in,. i ilwell decided to' have a itraigbt
tulk with ,h4'w.ifer flra the beat
about the bush but on her hunband

her of having .used the money
lur other purposes she confessed that

'bad spent the greater part of it in
yWtniK her divorced husband away
fjom the Isliiuds.

This was on Saturday night and a
iiuarrej la aa-- to ljav followed the

ifinis'sion, on the part of Mrs. Howell.
Anyhow, the poliix received a messagi'
that a woman had been beaten near
Nhool and Nuuanu streets and the
I'owidls were taken to, the atation in
the patrol wagqn. .

(lu the way to the statlo the n

attempted to stick a couple of
liatiiii into her body and' was only

revented from doing so by the time-I- -

intervention of Police Officer Hau-di'i-

'

W'f Swears to Warrant '

. A tlie tt'atiqn Mrj) Howell said that
H'ie would sFear to, a warrant for her
husband 'a ,arret . yeatetday morning,
iud Howell aaked the police, were thia
done, to notify, him at pearl Harbor,
mid be would come In and accept ser-
vice of the warrant. In the afternoon
iluwell called at the atatioa and found
thut hia wife had sworn out a warrant
for, his arrest, aid be promised to be
iu court at nine o'clock thia morning,
ut which time tJe case was set , for
trial.

r.axJy Jat eveniug, when Howell was
at hi house, his wife went out. She
Lad attempted her life on orevious oc
cualons, according to her hunband, aud

i tpi , . loiioweu ner 10
hpmaj Siiuare. "where, he sat on.oue

si'at and h' Ff ,pn another.
V.tf amoking aeverttl curettes,

Jfowcll sa.bia we hold her haud to
I'K moutlj ajid.thea fall down on the
IfUih on,whh alio was sitting. He
jusli'ed to hor aide aud,. finding her ap--

VUi'otWciouB, telephoned for
llio ainbwl.ince auj a doctor,

While hu)wifa la 0n the operating
futile In the eiuAruennv kom.ttul linu..

", f.,vUiWv affectei at his wife's r
plight and waa most solicitous as to
her cqudjtipn and. ,tb,e proapect, of her

'-
-'.recovery.

l onler to Veasa'ure himself as to
whether or not h woman wa faking,
)6!tor Ayr remlrked that he was

Itoing (o gVo hft home' aiediclue which
wiuld do Mr Kood but Whih would
luake ner ' very glck. " y' v ',
!,The arategem haif the' d'esWe effect

aad la m minute or ,ao th woman. Was
Hitting up and making ninrtera lip with
her huaband, and - shortly afterward
they went home together.

. ,. f ..... .

; ,,A4 v ... r...

liVIOANA HOTEL WILL

BE HNLARGED INTO

LUXURIOUSRESORT

. '. r--.
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Supreme Court Orders ' Judge

AshT6rd To Sustain Demur-

rers of Defendants

SAYS 'COMPANY KNEW "'
MANAGER HAD ABSCONDED

Debt Not Yet Due and Plaintiff

PbwerlesiMToif (Avoid

Being Defrauded;

Judge Anhferd 'was feversed yeater-da- y

By the supreme court In da bnln
toil' handed down la the ease of the Ho-
nolulu Brewing ft Malting Company
aaainst Charles O. Bartlett and Fred
Harrison. The opThion Is written by
Aiaoclate Juhtic Quarlea and concur
red! in by Chief Justice Robertson
and Associate Justice Wataom

The "suit was brought ty the brew
ery against Bartlett, who Is a fugitive
from justice, and Tred H'arrtson, his
attorney-in-fact- , to recover on a prom-iseor- y

not made by Bartlett to' T." A.
Marlowe' and by the lattef assigned te
the' plaintiff company. The note was
for 1355.20, dated April 25, .1915, due
two years later. ' Bartlett, who was
manager of the'cKmpany, got info hot
water,' was lad feted by the terntdrial
grand jury on four charges of.nibe
alement, one of uttering forged paper
and the othar of forgery. He skipped

iernxory ana to. (late tne local po-lio-e

have not been able to bring him
her for trial.

The company aued on the arminl
that Bartlett being- - fua-itlv- from
justice aid not intend to return and
that it waa the intention of the defend
ante' to dispose of whatever property
Bartlett had here and take the nrn- -

eeeds away from the Territory, thereby
uiwBg it imposaiDie ror tne company
w reevrer iq fnis jurisdiction.
Aahford Overruled Demurrers '

Judge Lymer for the dtfendanta in
(erpoaed 'demurrers to tkm conlmini.

ueg.nK, Bmong otlier contentions, that
the, note waa not due and would not
De due, until April S3, 1917, and thattaymeut of it could not be in forced a
th'.s time. The demnrrers of the d.
rendanta were overruled, but Judge
Ashford allowed them an i nterlocutnrv
appeal to the supreme court, with the
resnit given nere.

"To, the plaintiff's bill," aavs the
supreme court, J'the defendants filed
'heir aeveral demurrers upon the
ground that the aaid bill does not state
facta sufficient to entitle the plaintiff
to the relief demanded, either by in-
junction or by a discovery, and that
the circuit judite, sitting in equity, has
no power to grant the relief demanded
by the plaintiff in its aaid bill. These
lerourrera. were overruled by the cir-
cuit judge... We muat either affirm or
reverse the, order overruling the said
Jcmurrera,

Abe controlling question here is:
as a court of equity in this iurisdic

Qu, under, the allegations of fart ron- -

taiued in. the bill, power to restrain a
debtor ..from , aelUng and disposing of
'" property unless he gives aecnritv
for a debt not yet duet
Some Patalaf Obaervations

"If was laken"bv'the oriuiual nroin
isee without .security; and the obliga

oi payment, try agrccinpnt of the
parties, fotfOned for a neriml nf twn
vears. The note 1 negotiable in form,
fil other words, the promissee implied,
ly agreed to. wait two years for pav
nent without

inner tne allegations of the bill
the inference' arise thut Un tt
plaintiff took 'the aasignmcnt of the
note witnout recourse it knew that
Bartlett had absconded, that he had
been Indicted for embezzlement, knew
that he did not intqnd to return, ami
knew tMt hrf wa selling and dispos-
ing; of his property in Hawaii, as the
allegations of the bill show that these
things had, occurred prior o the as-
signment, of he note in question to the
olajntiff, and there, la no allegation in
the bill that these things, or anv of
theni, were uuknowq to the plain-
tiff.! . ' :

The opinion then discusses at
length' the law in the case.

'Bpl J?reaeiiU Ko Equity
our opinion,'' concludes the de

ciaion, ;."the: jiU. preaenU no equitv.
aad the facts alleged therei n are not
suficieat.U eaUtla plaintiff to the re
lief, demanded, wherefore the demur
rera- - of th defendants to the auid bill
jihould have been sustained.

".The order overruling the said de-
murrers, ia reversed with coats to the
appellant and the cause remanded for
further proceedings consistent with the
viewa herein e'xpresaed."

Cnarlca. 6. payla. with fleorKe A.
Davis on the brief, repreaeutcd I he
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Com-any- ,

while Judge William B. Lymer
qf tbt, law, firm of Lindsay k Lymer,
represented, the, defendants Bartlett
ad. . Harrison.
a a . ; y r

HAWAIIAN WAY HAVE -
. PROTECTIVE NEWSPAPER

'rThe 'Hawaiian: Aesoria-tlon- .

whk-- T' an outgrowth of the for-hatl-

of ul'o fjliiba la the )'' cam
pigi),.l contemplating tba (sauaaca pf
a weekly .newspaper to, bo' called the
ltolomua. Jphu WUo la mentioned as
the probnMe ixlltnr. ; It: Ja mid that
the Publication will be, Hon political in
tone. , ',.

i
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Report Not Denied By Territorial
Company Says $200,000 Will

Be Expended

PRESIDENT VON HAMM ';, " '
WILL NOT DISCUSS PLANS

Improvements Contemplate. Twb
Big Wings, Ornamental Pier;

and Dancing Pavilion

(moe more report u busv with Im-
provements lor the Moiina Hotel. This
t.mo the story insists that the Terrl-tor.u- l

Hotel ci.nipauv, Ud., is toing to
Siend 20ll,0(l(l on the construction of
twp big w.nj-- s for its hotel at Waikikl
beach, and upon other improvements
which will make the pla e larger .and
oven more luxurious than at present.

When asked regarding the matter
yesterday afternoon, . f . von llamm,
president of the hotel company, refs-e- d

to talk for, publication, sa. 'ng thatmatters are lot yet ready, lie would
neither affirm nor deny the report:

At a gathering of the directors of
the company last Haturdav aftern )U,
the question of the additions necessary
for the Moana Hotel, in view of the
greatly increased tourist traffic here
and the prospect that even the increase
" ' win ue largely augment
ed this year, was discussed informally.

Nothing was done at that meeting
that would lie considered definite, but
tentative plans involving an expendi-
ture of 2(X),IM)6 were suggested by
Vome of the members, and estimotea
wero submitted and studied, without
any definite action heing taken. This
was reserved for the next meeting ot
the board, whh-- is set for some day
this week.

For a long time, it is siiid,. the direc-
tors Of the rOltinnnv, ....Irnta f..U M..v .v., llMIlaometbirg must be done to meet the
growing di niund for accommodations
during the tourist season. While thelast Carnival was on the pressure was
Airtraei.v nesvy, an. I while everybody

who applied for rooms at anv of thehotels owned bv the CmilTMint. Ufnu nil.
en some sort of accommodation, ;t was
not always exactly what was wauted,
nj tnere whs a little dissatisfaction.

TWl n ., 41- .- . . .. .i.ir rompnny out at conditionsgenerally.
Also it was recognized that if, as

there is every indication will be the
case, the tide of tourist trmc sets ineves more strongly in lt7 than it did
in 1916, the hotel and boaiding houses
nowhere will be ntteily unable to cope
aith the demand for rooms.
. Therefore, goes on tho report, taking
time by the forelock, the directora,
acting upon the suggestion of one ofthe officials of tho company, have
practically decided to begin Work ouenlarging and improving the Moana
Hotel, by the construction of two big
wings or annexes to the present build-
ing and cojinectlng them with oruameu-ta- l

archways with the main structure.
The plans are said to include a wing
on the ewa side, and shifting of the
bathhouses, so as to make room for a
reat lanai, that is to extend the whole

length of the improved and eularged
structure. On the opposite, side, it is
reported, the plans call for a smaller
wing, wherft the rntiiuM ...... .4
Dancing Pavilion On Pier

wtner details of the plan are said to
be. an enlarged and Ornamental pier
with a dancing puvilion at the ex-
treme eud, with a sort bf dock f-- r
canoes aud other craft. In short, it is
planned to make of th Vt

erty a great resort, with all of the
w"l-r- niiractiiiiis and I icilitim de-
manded of Mich a iiU,. l.v 1.....
tourists. 1

SALOON MAN VICTIM

OF GANG ASSAULT

MAt?r XRWH W a u 4 .1...
well known proprietor of the Kahului
'"'". was ine victim or a vicious

araault. ou Tuemliir rt.rnn..
by four former sailors from
the American Hawaiian freighter
Alaskan. As a iili H..t
taken to the Malulanl Hospital
in naiigKti sunering rrom numerous
cuts and bruises. Although his inju
ries are nnt ImlievoH I. .......
serious character, bia face was scarce
iv recognized arter tne quartet hail
hiushed beating and kickiug him. Tlic
men, had been drinking.

H,. ot. I ' a mu i I....u t. ill....,.. . .- - - v , .1 n i ir lll'SIed shortly, after they had wearied of
pounding their victim, are all Hawaii- -

ajis or par lUwaiiana. , Their namestj:ii 1... .. ..-- F, uui . ivaaiinvKu, b, Lincoln. J.
Liuooln and William Jona. Thev ur
rived at Kahului by the Claiidiue
lust Haturdnv. tuivinir ml.u.l UA1H

ship wheu it' left that port for Uilo.
'""J imcnciHii to rejoin it Here, butthe captain, who had shipped other
men at Hiln, refused tf take them
aboard. It ia said that tn,v had had
some trouble at the saloon .several
dava. before, art.1 ftn.liMi. u.aii M...i"R ".wu innJaiianese bartemler al.ina ' , T....u
proi-eede- to do them up. A Jap- -

uaruer wnj ran into file place
to remonstrate, got a crack on the
uose and was pitched oilt on his helfor hia trouble.

' BIG ISLAND FAVORITES
llenrv Lvinaa and Frank Hrn.n

seem; to be. the choice of the Kepub-llcil- l
'Voters of the Hiir T.lan.l tt th.t

county Is to hare representation in tho
dclegiitlon to'go to the tiationul eou- -'

mmi'uu m 1 nteago. Tula fact la
gleaaud from the Hilo papers, .

' '

I I
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Lurnberrrien's Trust Is wfaking In-

quires1 On Improvement Work
,

' '
To Be Done "'5

MAYOft tAN'E INFORMS Vt f
' INVESTOR OF PROJECT

V
',..'::t

City .May Have .Chance To Deal
With ; Outsider If It

So Desires ' ' "
,s -

Wayor John C. Lane waa reoeatfy in
receipt of a communication fronr John
A. Keating, presidsat of the Lnnhhr- -

men ' Trust Company of "VOftlaad,
Ore..' askina-'hl- tn advlaa VrJ'ii
theamddrts'"of the several contracts
whfch have been let for Impfove'meAta
ia Honolulu this year, which Bright
produce bonds, and also the eatimkted
h'mount Of other project " for witch
contracU maV be let during the'ehr.

katrxir aliiJt 1 I..'.-.- .!- --- -' ivi iniufmiwi
aa to 'tba 'Character of the' dUtrieU
which are being improved, In each ase
and the probable dates of the eompte
tiofl of the Foatrai-t- " ' " ' '

He aaid that he was desh-lou- t of ob- -
taittintf ftka im fn.m f inn n.,..l.Jf. - - ivuimwu BV
as .to. b, wble to. gueas the time at... . ,K.k i.L i. .1 .1, 1"Pr IH ISIIHll Will U9 BOKI.;,
Coast firm Wl 8m Itnmfa
."Ia tan the contracts are". Vet,, will

yon Kinaiy.aeivtae as of the same of
the contractora. to, whom they, have
ben ,awardd,", wrote . Keating. x,We
have, takeat great interest , in the In-
vestigation of these issues and possi-
bly shall beTabU to negotiate for their
purchase.", ,. ,,

The foTlowiag extracts are Ukea
from Mayor Lane's answer to Presl
dent Keatiagsa. letter, which goea for-
ward by today's mail:

"The contracts for which bids have
been conditionally accepted ace as fol- -

iuwb! manoa improvement district,
1 87,6313 lF.. K Bitchle.4 Co, Han

Krancisce,-- Lusitana street improve-
ment, 30,865, Lord Voting Engineering
Com pa ay, Jfonoluln, ;

'ImprovemertflstfTcts for 'which
bids, will probably, b tailed during the
coming year '! Be'etania street im
piovement, $24,680; Kalakaoa avenue
improvement, I I,tl0;.u Beah Walk
improvement, Wl.OfNJ. ,

Manoa And Luaftaxtaj Woiih ,

w V Work an the, Maoa Improvement
district ' probably, will be commented
within th next fwe aaonthi Bud must
be completed in pae; re,ar..; This in
vol vea the paving f of approximately
seven wiles of streets ia, a select resi-
dential district where the aaaiket value
of-th- land ranges, from J 5 (.0 23 cents
per,. square foot Approximately 30,-i:0- 0

will be paid, by the ity in thia
project, while the property-owner- s in
aid district will b given thirty days

In which 'to pay for th Improvements,
after which bonds .will In issued to
cover the unpaid bat- aeie necessary to
complete the fuud for aame. The terms
of these bonds is tea' years, and the
interest

'
bot to exceed a per cent per

annum.
"The lusitana work, will commence

al out the same time a the Manoa im-

provement, aud iuuet.be. completed in
three, uiontba. .It covers One aud one
half niUu. of concree .pavlng, with a
bituminous am face, in a auction of the
city principally occupied by Tortu
gueae. ApjiroxiiuaWy. II.73, will be
Paid bv t.te ffovernniMaf in ll,i i...
provrment. for whieh a .boqd issue of
about )0,0(HI will bo' necessary to cover
t h. amount

"
to be paid by the proper

' 't.v owners.
Coming Improvejneriti Jrtibab1e

"As to the improvements for which
hiils will proliably bo called, during the
coming year, the, Beretania street pro
ie-- t takes in a portion of the main

of travel tarana-h'ih- KaU.
kaua ayeuiie aud .Bfiaek.. Walk lis
provements include' portions of the
famous Waikikl beach, which ia a prln
fipil resort bf tourists. The property
vabiee, In this sectjoo, ( are relatively
high. ,

"It is impossible at this time to say
when bonds-wil- l be issued for such im-
provements, even for those for which
tide ha"Ve been submitted."

7ft
GOING IT TOO HARD

Teoplo live so last nowadays that
they tear down their tissues faster
than nature can build up. Jt Alls the
hlood with waste matter aad nrle poi-sun-

The kidneys struggbj for awhile
to filter the blood, .but anally weaken
anil "go on a strike. V- - -

When your back begins to ache, you
feel .blue, nervous aud tired, aad notice
kidney and bladder' Irregularities. Best
and nelp the kidney if you would
avoid dropsy, gravel or fatal Bright 's
disease. .4.

To rot the kidneys, shun overwork,
moTtY,"Mi JflurV ifvereatlng, and
atrong drinks. Beat more,- sleep more
a.Ml get some outdoor exercise. Walk-
ing is good. ,"

To help the, Vidneya,, ate Doan's
twskarha Kidaoj?., JPIJI . Tey act

quickly. They are harmless and do
lastiug gooil. Touaands vouch for
them, , , ,, v 1 ,

"When YourJtai-- h ia La.me Berne ai
br thcAame.'iPoii'l aimply ask for
a .kidney, remedj-r-as- , dwUuctly for
t)o SMkach J(tey. P1U and take
bo other. Uoan'a aukahe, Kidney J'yii
f.e iJa bjr all. druggists aad store
keeper at $). ..bo,(ix-bqjtea;,iWO- )

or will be mijjed On reeelpt of pric,e hj
tho Hollister T)rig 4, or Ihhiwii,
Hmlth t Co., agents for, the Hawaiian
Islands, ' - --

,i ." , , ,. -
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FINANCIALLY SOUND Sr?ill
Utilities Commission Has Second

. Inning With This Public Ser-

vice Corporation

TARIFF OF CITY PHONES ,

WILL NOT BE RAISED NOW

Employes Receive Liberal Treat-
ment and Climate Causes Rap-- N

id Depreciation of Plant

The second hearing on the investiga-
tion of the Mutual Telephone ompany
was had last evening before the piib
lie. utilities commissioners. It conaUt-.e-d

of an examination of Treasurer John
A, Halrh and Manager P. C. Hummel
on the report made by H. Gooding
Fiejd for the commission.

The report went into the Anancea of
the company as found from its hooks of
account and other flnani-ia- l data on
4le in the compnnv's office, and was
proven by experting the trial balanee
and cross entries. The report covered
the fiscal year 1913.

The total value of the plant shown
to be 891,502.71, the profit and lora ac-
count of the concern showed $00,928.97.
TSe operating and general expenxe wa
,$161,483,157, a against IS7.723.20 for
the previous year, and the income in
1918 was 2(i,4.-0.2- 4 a against r;64,-095.6- 2

in 19H. The enpitnl stock per-
mitted at this time is 73,O(l0, of which

615,570 is issued'. All of this ia fully
paid up and none of It has been Issued
in atock dividends. There are bonds
Outstanding amounting to 26(1,000. The
triai balance showed a total of 1,100,
752.16.
Auxiliaries Operate At toss

During the course of the examina-
tion it developed that the country sys-
tem and electric clocks and fire alarms
wore not paying by several hundred
dollars a year and' on the request of
air. nan-- tne ogures of the income and
expense c,f the wireless department
were not made public.

It was intimated by Batch that while
there was no intention on the part of
the company to raise the tariff of eit
?hones, . It wn. possible that the rate

or the country service might be ad
vanced to take care, of the loss occur-
ring' each year of. operation.

.Extensions were being made from
time to time aa additional subscribers
demanded service and there are at prea
ent about 7000 phones installed and in
service), of which 11(10 are in the buai
neas section of the city and the balance
In the residence and countrv districts.

On the workmen s compensation law
the company Jaimed to be doing bet
ter by .its employes than the law de
manded. They were taken care of on
full pay much longer than the law con
templated and one man who was taken
sick through his exposure in line of
duty had been taken care of for more
than Ave months, on full puy and until
his recovery.
Status of Employes

There are 154 employes of the com-
pany, of whom forty-on- are women.
These later are operators iu the Hono-
lulu offices and country exchanges and
get from twenty to fifty-fiv- dollars a
month, according to cSiciency and
length of service. The mechanical de
partment pavs from a dollar and a half
a day for helpers to four and a half
a day to the linemen.

1 lie work day is 110 longer thau
eight hours ami several of the
employes have been with the
company for twenty years; one for
more than twenty-tw- years. T.me and
a half is given for overtime.

Construction work is going on all the
time aud this year it ia possible that
there will be spent ubout $80,000 iu
extensions and replacements. A new
station to take care of the Waikiki
ami Kaimuki subscriliers is lieiug con-

structed at a cost of about 7000 for
the building alone. In the country
districts the operators are supplied
with everything except their, food, bot
the company fffruishos sloe-pin- and
living quarters, kitchen utensils and
table and bed linen so that, the girls
have only to supply their own food.

On a question from Henator James
L. Coke, who, in the absence of the
attorney general, acted as attorney for
the commission, the exereiae of emi-
nent domain by' the company was de-
nied by the officers.
Does Mot Exercise Sight

Senator Coke explained thut the leg-
islature had passed the law giving the
company the right to so exercise tle
right but the com puny disclaimed any
use of it whatever.

Mannger Hummel explained that the
climate here, was very hard on the
plant and for thut reason there wis
a largo depreciation fund set aside
yearly 1o take care of the investment.
It waa possible that within the coming
live years the switchboard would Imw
to be renewed, and it was --necessary
that the fund allowed to grow nufti
cieutly to take ear of thia replace-
ment when necessary.

Treasurer Raich stated that the com
pany's manner of handling deprecia-
tion am genera! accounting would be
found to be a climsic. when compared
with other corporation accounting sys
terns in the Islands and said that the
Tutted states was Mastered all over
with defunct telephone companies
which had not paid sufficient attention
to deprerintion but had tried to pav
dividends too lavishly.

Chairman Pur bus pulldd K new stunt
or. thCj commissioners in flguriug de
(i-iation-

. It was a slide rule whu h
worked like an accordeon. He got re-

sults, however, and then Bred more
iiiiCMtiana.
Audit Eeport Accepted '

The reort of the accountant ' wus

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant!' Exchange

Nan Krsneincor ArrlvedV Wanch
titr. El Hcgnmlo, hence March 9.

Han Pram isco Arrived, March H,
nr. AiasKan, rrom HUo March 9.

Yokohama Arrived. March 18, 8tf
Cite of Pnebls, hence Feb. 29.

San Francisco Arrived,' March 18,
Btr. 1 ucntan, hence March 8.

Port Townsea March 18,
senr. iielene. for Honolulu.

Tuget Bound Hailed, March-18- , schr.
A. P. Coats, for Honolulu. ,

Kahului Arrived, March 18,' str.,
Santa Marij from ' t'ort San Luis.

Han Francisco Arrived, March 20,
9 a. m., str. Tcnyo Maru, benea March

San Francisco flailed, March 90, str.
Heiyo Maru, for Honolulu. '

H0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ASXTvTD
Japanese cruisers Tokiwa and Chi tone

from Victoria and Ksnulmalt, in offing,
7:33 a. m.

Str. Mauna Kea from Hijo, 6:30 a.m.
Str. V. (. Hall from Hawaii, 7 a. m
Str. Manila from San Francisco, for

bunkers, 3:15 p. in.
, das. schr. lleeia Maru from Koolau

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Claudine from Maui, 11:50 p. m.,

8aturday.
' Str. Mikahala from Maul ami Molo-kai- ,

1:31) a. m.
Str. Maul from Kauai, 3:45 a. m.
Str. Kinau from Kauui, 5 a. m.
Str. Wllhelmiaa.fram Hilo, 6:35 a. m.
Str. Shoshone from Hawaii, 4:30 a.

m.
(laa. schr. lleeia Maru from Koolau,

H;4o p. 111.

. j WfAXTZD
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:05 p. m.
Japanese cruisers Tokiwa aud 4'aituae-fo- r

Caroliae islands or Japan, 6:50 p.m.
Str. Maona Kea for' Hilo, 3:lo p. m.
fctr. llyadea for Island ports, 12:30

a. m.
Str. Columbia for San Francisco,

2:30 p. m. '
T

Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Maui for Kauai, ;4l p. m.

PA8SEKOEB8 AftAlVED
Hilo Miss Watson. Miss Bunatyne,

li. Dietel, Mies T. Yamashiro, C S.
Jackson. H. Arita. Mrs. Okino. Mrs.
Havano, Hk.J.orgeusen, Miss H. Ishida,
O. F. Heine,. It. II. Scovel, II. Class,
0. KV Larrlsoa, N. C. C.rover, W.
Kamau, W.. La Adams, Miss Allen.

Mahukona T. , H. Lillie and son,
H. t hing, r.-C- . TaCtow, Jasper Hub
sell and wife. Miss M. Maun, A. von
Arnswaldt.

Kawaihaer--J.' D. Paiis, Jr., William
(i. Andrade. ' '

I.ahaina-1- I. Faria, A. V. Peters,
James L. Coke' O. W. Tewksburv, C.
E. Blair, J. Bf. McHale, W. V. William
sou. Mr. Fukashima, A. E. Morris. J.
1. Ilackrtt, Rev. A. Akana, P. A. (lor-man- ,

T. A., O'Brien, T. Ono, Mr. Sak
urnko, C. A. yVoode.

Hy str. Claudine from Maui, March
19 Mrs. a Kaipo, lea Fat Koe, ( . Au
Mee, Mra. Peterson, Mrs, J. Avilla, P.
(i. Krbern, Wy Bot he, J. A Do Rego,
Mrs. Do Bego, Mra. H. .1. Meyer, Miss
tt. Meyer, Mies E. Aleyer, Mim 1.. Mey-
er, Ting Hee Lrfing, Ah You ( hong, Mrs.
I'hiug She, a ttnlffen, Mrs. T. Hla.k
burn, S. Baldwin, ,' . ,

B' str. Klaau.from Kauai, March IH.
Mrs. L. Bose, B. Nakayama, lice Pat,

(juong Lung, Mrs. M. F. Cahral, Master
lemcut, L. Y. Loon, I V. Ho, J. II.

ilowmaa, J. Bchwant, K. I). Piitman,
Mrs. U Laeloa, W. L. Woo, .1. Wass
manii. Mra. L. Flinhorst, K. Klmhorst,
Jr., F. Staiige, C. L, Sang, C. A. Fran.,
Dr. p. A. Lyman, H. Luud, Miss ol
bum, T. IsumL F. A. Alexander, Mrs.
P. A. Alexander, F. (ioodwin, .1. P..

Hocliu, James Achuck, James l.vnch,
R. C. Walker, Mr. Shaw, .1. K. Mver.
.1, K. Lyod, R. N. Oliver, Mrs. K. N.
Oliver, J. W. Catheart, Mrs. O. K. Still
man. Master F, Stillman, M. II. H111111

inonil, Francis tiay and aervunt, luirle-tla-

('. W. Splti
' ''

MAN LIKE ROOSEVELT
SHOULD BE PRESIDENT

Henry J.' Lyman of Kapoho, a can
didute to come before the Republican
territorial coavenion .as one of the
either two or, six delegates to the
uatmual couventio'a, wants to be sent,
if selected, with his bands free and
without cast-Iro- instructions given to
the Hawaiian .delegates four yeais ago.
Mr. Lyman confesses iu a letter tu
The Advertiser to au intense :t mi in
tion of the straightforward Amcrp-111-

iain of Theodore Roosevelt and believes
that the United (States nee. Is 11 1'rcsi
lent "with lota of sand and gine.fi,"
fousideriiig. that "'the Mexicans are
killing our citizens on the border and
our people are being drowned in the
war xout."
accepted and Will be considered bv (lie
voiiiiuiasiouers and further exuiuiiia
tivns oil t Will be had at a future
date.

Accountant Field gave notice that
as he would be leaving for tho main-
land this evening he would like to
have his little bill of twenty five dol-

lars a day for services rendered unite (he
twelfth of thia month settled, and was
aasufed that, Ik would tie. The meeting
adjourned to this afternoon at two
o'clock, when tho regular business of
the commission will bo transacted. ,

Tn r.rT; L '

Honoitlu Stock Exchango
Monday," March 20 1916.

1 ... t

IflNaaiv of Stock.

Mercantile. (

Mcxiiu.ler St llu:dwln24
' i 0 ... . 323

Sujfar.
Rwn I'lnntTit on Co :i.T . 3311 3'ail. u Siigm Co ... In I M
llllW u Ag.. to... il'O'l
Haw '11 Co 'I .Sugar. ho"
Hnw 11 Sugar o. . , to 47 50 ;

llbiinkaa H"gr i n 1". 10 10
Hoiiouni Hnnr Cu. lht
Hutrhi'lSIlh Xiignr . .

Kali uke. Plant 'n Co .1 uti 26 V 26V4
Kekahn Sugar Co. . l"-- "
Koloa Sugnr Co ... . ISO 1K0 10
MrHryde Sugnr Co. IS1! 13 isvh
Oahu Sugar t o I 34 34 3.5

la4 Sugar Co ; K! 17'i 17
Onomea Sngnr Co... .' 57',
Pnauhait Sugar Co. so"'
Psc, Sugar Mi l. . . . To
Paia Plant '11 o. . .S40 243"
Pepeekeo Sugar 0 l.-.-

n

Pioneer Mill Co. . . JII 45 46
rtaa Carlos Mill Co. N',1 i
Waialua Agr. Co. . 3t ia i.V 35U
WailukH M.igsr Co.. 160

MlaeUaneona,
Haiku F. A P. o pf I.

llis'n Electric (:o. .1167 W
iiiwa. I inc. Co. . . . 3N 2H 39
Hilo K. R. ( o. pf J. . .: 2.'',i
Hilo B. K. Co., com .! .5oi .501 . 4'

Hon. Krew. I 'ult. . 17'1! ' 18
Hon. (i.is Co . 110 1,1 Vi 113 'A
H. R. T. k h. Co.. . 160'..!
I. I. S. Nnv. Co. . . .

Mutual Tel. Co. ... . 2":h,i 20)
O. R. & U Co .15.. ...
Pahang Rubber Co. .: 24 24
Tanjoug Olok Rub. .i 40 I 41 43 hi

Bonda.
rTamakna Ditch 6s . .l6t
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 3
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s. . .l01
Hilo U. R. 6s 1901.. 60
Hilo R. K. A Ext. 6s. !5.1

Honokaa Sugar s. . .i biu.
Hon. Cas Co. 5s 1103 103H
H. R. T. A L. Co. 6a. '105 104
Kauai- - y, Co. Its 100 100
McBryde Sugar 5s .il0 .(....,.100
Mutual Tel. ."s ,108 1106
O. R. t I.. Co 5s Jit 105
Oahu Mugur 6s Hi9 1)08 109
Olua Hugar Co. Cs.. .I10IV4 102Mi
i nc. Miinno ti t . y 0. us; uta
Pae. Hug. Mill Co. 6s: 95 ...... 100.
San Carina 6s; . ;t .';1100 '

BETWEEN BOAKDS 1

Olaa, 63, !0, 50, 50, J00, 100, 200,
1H5, 15. 10, 275, t5, 30,. J7.37H;

125, 13 00: MrMrvde, 250, 10,
2 1 at. ton, 45(f, 1e,.8.V2t" Tahang
Rub. Co,, sWl, 24 00; Ea. 1,V 33, 25,
33.50; ripnecr, 50, 5", 50, 5, 46.00;
Hon. B. A M. Co., 15, ?.V 17.73; Ka-hnk-

BO, 100, ,f.50 Oahu Sog. Co,
30, 150. .VI, 20, 20, 2 34 75; Honokaa,
15, 1 0. 1 2 i ; O. K. A I. t'i, 7, 163.00;
Wtia1, JO, S4 5d.

SES3ION I.UX8 '
Ewa,. 'Io, it), 33 50: Honokaa,' 10,

I0.12U, ; Kohnkii, 10. 26 50; McBrvde,
100, 100. 50, 13.12'Xii Olaa, 100,
17.37; ,Oohu Eng. Co.. 100,. 100, 100,., 50, 50, McBrvde, lO'l
is.ix.i:.- - waialna, 100, so, 50, 33.00;
Kwn. 15, 5, 33 $ '; Haw Pineapple Co,
10. 31.25: Oahu Si g. Co., 10, 35.00;
McBrvde, 100, 13 12C

DrvrDENr.s
March 20, 11.

Pahang Rubber Co. . 1

(nome 40.
Haw. Ag.. Co. . . 1.50
Alexander 4c Baldwin 1 AM)

8UOAB QUOTATIONS
8S analvsia beets(no advices).

Parifv
0" Cent (For Haw. Sugars) 3.8U

NOTICE
Much 2, 1916.

At a inextiiig of t'ie I) of the
llnwaiiau fommrrcial k Sugar Com-- .'

pan.v held todav an extra dividend of
)" centa M?r rhnre was declared pay- -'

aMe on April 5th, lnJ- -

PICK F

Peculiar and Probably Fatal Ac-

cident Overtakes Japanese

As the result vt a most unusual a,.'',',
cid nt lute yette'tf.iV aftera.ton,' an

Japanese mhn 1 lying at The ',

tjueeu'a lliwpilal with a fractured'
an I iiob,ib- w U die

About hulfp.ji.t fvi o'clock, whllo
S. KawbUiurn. a .luuacese. was ridluir
in u, street car , otng to Kalihi, and .
when uear Kaim huinehn IV road, he '

parsed a Chinese for whom he had lieen
doing aume work. Th Chinese shout-- ,

cd 'or luni;to OJ o,j a pick, which hd
had with him, tri.'"i tin cur, and Kb--- .' ,

Muimira threw the pick into the toad
from, the moving ci.. At tliat niument '
u Jai uue,e mau r diiu a. bicycle to- -

Uliril ii.lW-l- i IV .14 ttM.(,..r ...i'l ,I.A IUII.I
of the pick at' nek, h'ni viarely in th'i
head, frartuiing ft aidl.

The iii.it r 4 man was t; ken to the
emergency hospital in a passing auto- - '

mobile an-- then't" w is m iii ived to TU
tjoeea's. Hoapi'al v!e e lie was, lat .'tuff night, rep. rti'.l to ') still unrou - - '

-- cioua. K :waiii.i;a w.i a rested aad U
ui,. 1,1.1 V- 7T v, .i

HAWAIIAN' COMMERCIAL ' '

. TO PAY SPECIAL DIVIDEND ;

'llawailun ,C.inincri iiil directora have
'

auuQufr-- sj'fi iHl dividend, of ,Mftv
ceuta a alijir, pnuble April j, Vith
the regular monthly dividend of tweii-

'
' '

ty-fi- cent a share It will make a
tia viae ut. tuthu atutkholders of 300,.
UIBJ,

vv'iil t a'. H

OLAA MAY REACH PAR
Olaa sold t 17 3 H yesterday aud

there are predictions that it will go
to par by tho eud of tho moa'.h.
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TheSmaVWahrierA
ON; the 'rtainlana the Yilroaj are' interested

the development of th'e'coilntry through
"v which rteir fine6perate.".feverf;;fret railroad

"
. "stem eoipjoyr staff liyc agricultural experts

' whose business is to help build up hew Industries,
give, advice, and "illustrate by ' cooperative; tests

. and experiments the' capabilities. of the land for
: ' newxrops.or incrtajwd, production of old tat

lished ones., It 'payV the railroads to dothii be- -
cause increased' population' means growth - in

' freight and passenger service and larger earnings
: for the roads. .77-- 7-.V,- ,t ; V ; .'li'

In the ear!- - days when- - thefe. werecheap lands
'...7 ivailable the roads-simp-

!, operated free excur
sions to get people, to come. The railroads .have
now gone farther and 'are.. trying to; showthefr
farming clientele how to; grow, more crops ' per
acre and how to make better use of their produce

v 7 and get more profit. from the land. '7'7
It has. been , suggested that the local steamship

'line operating between the islands of this group
might serve" its own interests "and advance the
general prosperity of Hawaii by an earnest effort

. to help along the minor industries, instead --of
f , threatening to withdraw service because of .th?1

. ' direct competition, of the big passenger 4l

The civilian population ot Honolulu and the
military population of Oahu is rapidly, increasing
in numbers so that every month sees a bigger de-
mand for farm produce, meats, vegetables,' poull- -
try, fruits, milk and butter.'- - SmalK farming, has

. failed in the past because there was no local mar--r

ket. The "local marketT has nqw deyeloped and
' there are few ."amaJl . fanners". Jeft. to reap . the

advantage. - f'..'f .J.4.t.; yV.'
, Freight conditions as affecting the sugar pro-
duced on Hawaii. Maui and Kanal' have : a!.4A

. changed and a large tonnage ol1nerly ,bK)ughto,
' Honolulu by small steamers now goes direct' to

. New York and Sao Francisco: from outlying port.
' This practise of direct shipment of bulk crops wiU

'

undoubtedly . grow . rather, than diminish, " In
trade the residents of '4U the islands

' .. want more ind t better local emce ,mhef ithaa.
r " less and if the company now enjoying a mppopoly

,'Af this business does not contemplate complete
: abandonment of this field it may-fin- d liberal stip-- ;

. i port given competitors who promise bettcser--'
vice nd greater conveniences in vthe. transporta
tion 'of, minofprpduce. 'anpassejigers v

r; The problem Is'a '.brbad'biie and' Its ;'soln
.does not. depend, solely 'on , immediate .dividend!
to be4 earned on the capital invested in this serf

, ; vice. , Looking at it aside from the direct interest
of the sugar planter, the chief necessity islhat

; .Honolulu mvst be fed.-- It is the;jfopd; problem
: that would decide whether Oahit: would bet'dt'

' fensible should these Island! be- - Wkaded. : apd
all mainland communication-- cut offir-".;;;- " .,

p . Building up a strong "small farmer? population
, in these Islands is a strai6tt WsnM proposition.

Tt has been considered time and ;again' from. the
' political and sociological aspect - but y never 'until

the European war has it been realized what can
happen to even the richest and rrtost - powerful

j nations if their external trade .Is7' ut off. How
long could Hawaii feed itself if thrown back on
internal resources? ' ?"'.

One of the first essentials in .making Qahu. an
impregnable naval base for the defense of ' the

; Pacific Coast is to build up k strong producing,
pjpuiiion. ii is wen enougn to nave. sugar to

, sell but Hawaii could not even operate its plan-- ..

tations if these Islands were blockaded id war.
Under these conditions and circumstances it

";' would appear that the inter-islan- d transportaiion
company might well undertake, from the. angle of

- direct self-intere- the problem up
new industries throighout . HawatL;The.f great

l transj)ortation companies itf the).United . States
- proper have pointed the way and have shown how

it can be done. Their success as exemplified. by
' increased dividends and profits , has , proved that

. it can perhaps be accomplished to better advan
tage by private initiative than through Eoverh- -
mental assistance. w - - :

'
... .

Wikiiviki!
THE business men of the city,, with the in

that the pay and purchasing bf-- V

fice pf .the local naval station' is to be moved to
" Pearl Harbor, have awakened suddenly to the
; ; fact that there is no system of quick .transportation'

between the city and the site of what will soon
.,, be one of the largest navy yards 'Under the Sag.

It might be a good idea, now that the chamber
I of commerce has started in, to have the chamber
(

urge Governor Pinkham to get a move on in' his
threatened 'appeal of the Rapid Transit case, in
order that his desire to block the plans of (he
company, may be settled one way or tbe other as
speedily as possible. , '. '.-- .

. ' ,
; .The. Governor is holding np tbe development of
Honolulu in his personal scrap with the Rapid
Transit and is taking as long about it as the law

. . allows. . If he had not injected himself into the
matter, the company would by this time have cpn-nect-

Honolulu and Pearl HarWwitk a modern
; trolley line. r

The Governor may have been justified in taking
his adverse action in, the first-place- , but nothing

, justifies his dilatoriness now in pressing his ap-
peal, if he really intends to go. on with his ,suif

;,. y.,V hi

' Even Carranza's ; whiskers cannot prevent him
from showing his tcetb ,';. "

. .

A- l V.,"?1'

'Js YVvVr.'
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GAZETTE

The Tilings Wd Suffer
.T AWAH is getting some unpleasant attention
A- - from the mainland oarairrabhers - ln',:eonnec

tion with the Philippines Bill 'the act that 'Hawaii

and the Philippines came under the. flag .at about
th same time leaving ' many Arnerkan publicists
unaer ine - miprrssion . iuai inc. inncuuun vi uk
Hawaiian Islands and the VpurdKase" of the Philip-

pines from Spain gave the ' two more; Or less of a
common sUtus..

'

v ","y:$:z. V.;.'''?.''''.
' The Washington Stir mixes things up even more,

confusing ante-annexati- conditions and making it
appear that at the timeof . ?'Pararnourit'- - Blount's
activities these Islands, were in 'the; possession of or
under the suzerainity ; of the United ' States ' The
Stir's editorial, publfehed'on- - March - 2, is (nteresting
for. What it does not have straight fgatding the his-

tory of Hawaii, as well, as fori hi' opposition- - to the
cuttle'' in the Philippine The' Wwhuigton pa- -

per. says.?-- : . ... -

.. 'Tor th Mcond om la a qiurtvr of eehttiry; tb '
' Iaioeiftti frty U eonmlttlnf itf to tha policy
v,vof MUttfeth mMt pelle !,. 1U

irt tUmpt failed. I'th aecoad dMtiaed t lUe- -

aUtory was tha effort f Mr, ClavcUad to raatora tbe
' hoaarrby la Hawaii. ' All taa aaWdb of tW4ar waa

enlUted la taa eaaaa. ; Wa liad Mo rlfht in tae Ulandi.
. Taa atiT were aBtitl4 ta a raveramrat of taeir

' aa eaoomina diictloa Thar MA iint
'( Ueoea, let tp frt oat, and lat.tha Hawaiiaaa da ithey pleaMd witfc taeir' ow.v, v' :

.
T L' Mr. Cleveland beeoroe 'bbaeoaed .ttreba'blr th

I easily beeaaae. Auarfeaa eaptrol "kadj-- bea acquired 1

oi
paaer nrpuQueaa . aununuirauoa.' ; na propoaed
and prepared .for eepttie, s A' . praaioBat eommlf

" QBr jraa sent out t Jtrraiga, mattera. i Bnt, alai
for.bia chief 'a theory tad lotentloha, he discovered

; tht acntUe Would result Ik anarehy t. tha laTaad. .

t The former ruler ia whoaa behalf the movement had
"bees iaaugorated .had been to aharpea .her aa pre--.
paratory te beheadiag bar, eemiea upva her retara

i to power.; That eettled It,, .MrCMwelaad'coald not
' afford to abet such a.thiaf fit ayea take chaaeea oa
."; the etorUoa of each m geveramettt. The acalea '

felj from. Pot Qulxota 'eea,,ad Dnlelaea female-- i
ad private Ufa. .ij,.r; :.. .

, - la Ue light of .later.. developmeaU, not only in
Hawaii, bat eleewhere, eaa there be any doubt about
that reaultt. Waa U.aqt eatfOf the , Hawaiian! as

; twetl aa ottraelveaT v Have we aot done for .them far '

more than hey ebald have 'doae M themaeivcot And
thea.ae te oaraelvaa. V The wat with JBpala. waa. oa

,the .way, a waa, aa feat a re of it, our Uking ovor
the Philippinee. , The Panama eaaal, to be built and '

- controlled by oa the' wy.' Are, we not the
,; etroaer ia, our relations .to both of tboea eaaea be- -'

eauae of our preaeoeO in Hawaii t .;!. '. ; ,'

.'.''.'Aa the Hawaiianh' would hate ooae bach la the t
oeale had'.werfeft, oqufcllv tree, la it thai the'TUIrii,-,- ; J

m w w "wi v iH vHrT"e)a;v j ej
v ar there, aad ahould Uy. --And whoobaQ aay that

the ordering of orutUe new. will yeault la, oeottle at
. the time Szedt fhat it on the way a reapeeta bur
.' affaire and; world affalrat: Who may pay, what the.est two or four, years Trill prodaeef'vWheai waa the '

future more difficult ef calculation than now Who
believee Mat ;thia. Congress! can. eettle the batter
aa do more than for the present ttneettte businewi

. aad pablie aoafldehee la the- - UlandtT - What If Mr.
'ilaoa ia defeated 1 November t

1 1 i i i ' .

ciAre tHetKnbcker?
EXyPERyjSOR SHmCL is bjr no means

f
of the; iity government to

deprecate the kriocking" of the; board of super-
visors, neither is he the first to faid to give the
average citizeh any idea of the governmental sit-

uation or the first to indulee in eeHeralities con- -
ceroirip; the splendid work arld.the .high ambitions
Of mayor and board without submitting any jiort
crete, definite facts that may be grasped under
standingly by the'' man in the street.

Mr. Shingle, himself, served some months as
a supervisor, but at no time did he fivt to the
public any,comprehensive idea f his own policy
or of the board. He failed to let the public know
what he and his colleagues 'were attempting to
do, how' far' they had been able to carry out their
plana and why they failed of a Complete, accom-plishmen- ti

The public expected great things
t ' . m -t a a t ' ...iromi.Air, ningic, ana pernaps ne accompfished
great things. Nobody knows because he has not
taken. the public into

Perhaps , the supervisors, under the circumst-

ances,-are accomplishing marvels. If they are
theyought to foint to some of these accomplish--
mer tsv , 1 he public would . be ," delighted , to be
shown those 'things which they have paid for;

About alj the average taxpayer tan see for, him-
self fire gaping holes in the public streets, school
premises not kept up to the standard of the private
holdings alongside constant glaring : violations of
the - traffic.' and sidewalk ordinances and ? an in-

creasing' number of goyernmehtal automobiles be-

ing used. for ajl kinds of purposes; ' V
Perhaps Mr. Shingle, having had the advan-

tage of an inside view; is right and perhaps the
present city government is not made up of hope-les- s

dubs. But it is hard to convince the average
voter; who simply ' walks around with his eyes
dpeti.t tbat Icmoluli has not been steadily prog-
ressing backwards for the past two years.

The apathy regarding the question of floating
a bond issue for the carrying out of certain public
works is not because the taxpayers dq not think
that such works are necessary or because, they
believe Honolulu' cannot afford to have a city hall
and other municipal features. It is simply be
cause the average taxpayer has no confidence in
the ability. of the present board to handle any
money properly. -

' Perhapsjhe average taxpayer is wholly wrong.
. I. ' i ..

Why. doesn t some one tell the homesteaders'
cane at Kapaa to quit growing until the Gov-
ernor can decide about the Lihue railroad. He's
only had a year to think it over, y ' v

. v

:.

y' (From Sttnr lY4AdTerer
George wHmlth', president ilfSie.tlo-Bolul-

ehairibf roipmereeexpeeta to
appoint eooa tb t'eoinmitteoe' for ' the
Fourth ef July celebration. . .

'
.

Leong Chew, j'erreaied i ' Maraha)
Bmlridy lMt:Suday at Walalua on a
charge of having o(ihin': tn ' poesees'.tfn
was bounded over to th feteral grand
jury yesterday by Commissioner Curry,
Leong a bond being Axed t $500.! .'

A suit for divorce-- , waa filed ia the
circuit emirt yesterday by Mrs..Herml
nla B. Freitao against. Cypriane- - A.
Freitas. ', Binre January 1, .last, fifty
actions for divorce have been instituted
in Honolulu, only eight of this number
having beea begun ia March. ' i

John McCann and Thomas White, the
two , members of the Great Northern
crew who were arrested Thursday and
cbargsd with having 131 one-eight- h

ouare bottles of cocaine in their pos-
session, have beoa 'bound over by Com-
missioner Curry to the federal grand
jury; (. They were both in the territorial
penitentiary, having beea unable to fur-
nish, the S1000 bond i required ot each.

(From Sunday 'Advertiser)
Toot aeplranta, three Women and-on-

man, .took, the civil service examina-
tion for stenographers and typists id
government office, held last Wednes-
day ialhe local custom house. . '.- -

' Th4 : public works'", offices wiU go
back to'' the basement of the Capitol
during the coming week, where they
will remain until The reflooring of the
senate chamber witk ohia ia completed.

Joha Kewanlu, Clifford Kimball and
J. P. Medeiroa were nominated oa Fri
day night at Walaina as eandidatee for
delegates from the fifth precinct of the
fifth district to the coming Bepublicaa
convention, y ;).. ', '?;,:

Under a decision' band down in the
supreme eflurt yesterday the costs ia

suit of J. Alfred Magobn
and others against the Lord-Youn- g

Company were taxed against
the Utter at M07.78.; ; '

, vy
"At half past four o'clock next Thurs-
day afternoon Governor Pinkham will
present to tha Cadet Corps of the Ho-
nolulu. School for Boys, Kaimukl,' the
beautiful American aiik flag which waa
reeenUy donated by George Sherman.
The presentation will take place in the
parade grounds of the school. Invita-
tions kave bean sent out.. BeeUee mem-
bers of the faeul trustees aad Gover-
nor Pinkham, manv prominent persons.
including Mayor. Lane, will be present

v Harmony ' Lodge Noi; 3,-- . Or.ler Odil
Fellows will enter; the. .flnrt degree on
two candidates, toatorrow evening.

v'rom lueauny Aaveniaer)
Attorn Mr K. f. IVfjirm ntnninil RiA- -

day morning from' Jr short professional
visrt :..,-.-'

' the' public utliUies commission, Will
hold lU regular WeekTv ineetinrf at
two o'clock this afternoon in the Kan- -

iieoUni BuUdiW.jKing street ,.
' At tea o"lock M Thursday Clerk
George K. Clark will draw the graad
and trial jijrora for ; the April,, 1916,
term of the federil court. , -

.'Marshal Smiddjr la ready to pay off
federal court trial, jurors for their ser-vlce- a

aluriagT the - current . month,, nil
those jurors, having been excused final- -
ly for the .term, rfxUW'i-- ..y- v,

".Owing to the approaehing marriage
ot Deputy,! Chy Attorney Ciarden, tae
trial 'of the criminal charges against
O, A, Steven was voetponed by Judae
Ltuars yeeierusy to Aprtril,

Emma, the daughter
Of Charles Lake, carpenter , with the
Vaited States Navy department here,
and. Mrs. Lake, of 679 South Queen
street, died last Sunday and was buried
yesterday, in the Kawaiahao cemetery.
.'.Japanese of Hawaii will be asked to
contribute toward the construction, of
the Meiji shriae that is o be built in
Tokio, and will hold the bodies of the
late Emperor and. Empress. H is rsti-eaate- d

that the shriae will cost about
111,750,000, ' ,

The second annual accounts of Mary
Soure, guardian of Antonio and Bella
Sousa, minors, were filed in the circuit
court yesterday. The guardian charges
herself with receipts of $530.72. There
were no dlsbursemeats during the year;
..Charging a statutory '

offense. How
ard K. H. Young yesterday filed in the
circuit court a suit for divorce from
his wife, Mrs. Kunice K. K. Young.
Fifty-tw- o actions for divorce have
been instituted in Honolulu since Janu-
ary 1, last. Ten were brought so far
this month.

TUBANTIA BLAME

The German embassy at Washington
yesterday sent out the following rejtort
of the German admiralty, dated March
Ul' ,;v, - -- "' : y
'. "The Duteh navy deartiuent states,
according to the sworn declarations of
the first and fourth officers and the
lookout man cf the steamer Tubantia,
that the course of the torpedo which
Struck the Tubantia wa clearly seen.
That a German submarine was concern
ed, in. the sin drug- - of the" Tubantia
la out f the question. ..The place
where the acrideat. took place is loss
than thirty miles from the Dutch coast,
which means that this territory is with-I- n

ths bounds declared as. uoi danger-ou- s

for ahiiMmiii bv the wianisoto of
February, 191S, It is further stated
that no Germnn mines were laid here."

RUNAWAY JACK GORDON
MAY BE AT HOME TODAY

Friends nod relatives of roun Jack
Gordon who ran way from borne tb
join the British amy and fight against
tbe Germans are hoping that he will
be on board the Sierra. when that
steamer 'docks todayvr-- r Gordon' left
here oa the Venture, iMarob and
waa followed by vmelees ntesssgee to
the captain of thasteamer nod to the
governor of Samoa., If those messages
which were sent 'by Sheriff Bosej1 were
heeded, the boy '

Blorr.r.-- :

.i

y

,

.

o

,:, ;

probably is on the

1,persona iiGQS
:

IS QUOTED GREATER SHIPS nllD
" !

f (Front Rativday XdvcrtKerj
Mr. and Mr. . William Klcoll 'and

child of Ewa were passenger'a la the
Great Northern on Thursday night for
the mainland on their war to Envland.
where Mr. Nicol expects to enlist in tbe
British Army. ' ' ,, '. '
;' Afnong Honolulans who Jeff fee the
Great Northern on ThursdJv night for
San Francisco were Mrs. V. M. Cox,
jnrs. ss.. w.- - vastie, Misa K. it, Cas-
tle, Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, Miss Jaa-nit- a

Beck ley, Mr. and Mr.J.Tv Mo- -

Crosson, Mr. aad Mrs. Kennot Baae
juaraes. ., ; - ;x

J' (From Sunday' Advertiser) ,

' Otto F.- - Heine, deputy United States
marshal, was among the arrivals from
Hilo in the Manna Ken yesterday.'
' Among the arrtvala In the Manna Kea

yesterday from Kawaihae, West V Ha-
waii, were William' Q. AndraJe and J.
D. Paris Jr.' y.

.r.
" Manuel da Costa,, manager of tbe
Kekaha Store, Kauai, expects to leave
on April 1 on a two ,months vaeatioa
trip to the mainland. .

' N. C. Grover, of the nvdromrnohlcal
department in Wsnhingtoa, and George

jjarnson, or tnc local- - bureau, ar-
rived in tbe Manna Kea yesterday from
Hilo. ..'' .', ; ;s;A-Kt..-

G. W. Tewksbury, A. E. Morris, t.
A. O'Briea, J. J. Heckett, C. A. Weed,
J. B. McHslesnd C. K.' Blair were
among the Mauna Kea arrivala yester-la-y

from Maul. , ; ,

Quite a number of passengers arrlvCJ
la tbe Mauna Kea from Hilo yesterday,
among these being C. B. Jackson, U. H,
Hcovel, W, L. Adams, W; Kaman, B,
Dietel, H. Jorgenson and H, Glass '. .

Among the arrivala in the Mauna Kea
yesterday . from Mahukona.' Hawaii.
were F. C. Paetow, A. voa ArnswsWlt,
J. H. Lillls and son, Mr.; and Mrs!
James Bussell, Miss M, Maae-ta- H.
Chln,g. -

.

Hon. H. Arita. acting eensul 'eeaeral
for Japan, returned in the Mauua Ken
yesterday from Hilo, after a to
the Kona aide of the Big Islaad where
he sent some time studying

the agricultural and other' interests
of his countrymen. ' '.

Senator Jnmes Ik Coke Was aWng
the returning Honolulans In'thO Mauna
Kea yesterday .from Mauil Other looat
people who arrived in the same steamer
from the Valley Island were W. W,
Williamson, A. V. Peters, P. A. Gorman,
cev. AxaiKO Aaana ana tt. tru.

Word received from "Henry Wt Kin
ney, superintendent of public instruc.
tion, who is now visiting In Japkn, is
to ths effect that Mr. Kinney will,

to Honolulu oa April 8. The sn--i

perintendent says that he la enjoying
himself particularly the cold and
snappy atmosphere of the, Islaad Eai--r
pire of the Orient. -

(From Monday Advertise) '

Robert Kay, well known, among the
sugar usqn of llnmii, Ju (waUieai fcora
the trenches "nomrwUrs' Jn'.fice"
fhet be is doing finely''

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lemke have
written to friends here that they are
greatly enjoying their .visit to the
Volcano, where they went after their
wedding.

) (From Tuesday Advertiser)
B, C. Walker of the Audit Company

of Hawaii is back from a businees trip
to Kauai.

J. B. Myers, mscager of the Kilauea
Plantation Company, of Kilauea, Kau
ai, 'is a guest at the Alexander Young
Hotel for a few days..

Jonathan MrFsdden, the well known
physical eulturist, leaves for Hawaii
next Saturday. He expects to spend a
month at the Volcano.

John W. Cathcart was an incoming
ftasaenger in the Kinau Sunday morn,

represented the Territory in a
ease before the circuit court at Lihi.

Hon. David I. Walsh, former' Gover-
nor, of Massachusetts, who has been
visiting the Inlands tBe post three
weeks, will leave In the China, either
tomorrow or Thursday, for the Orient.

H. T. Barclay returned by the'Klnau
from the Garden Island, where he bad
been summoned as a witness before
the grand jury. Ho and Mrs. Barclay
have uow taken up their residence at
The Colonial, in Emma street.

A marriage license was issued yes-
terday for the wedding of William
Thomas (.'anion, deifutv eitv attorney.
and Miss Florence O. Cassidy of this
.ij. uu rorumouy win iaxe place in

Ht. Andrew's Cathedral next Thursday,
Rev.-Cano- n William Ault officiating. .

Miss Inga Orner. the well known

Islands, will leave in the Niauara to- -
morrow ror Australia and New Zea-
land. Miss Orner, who is in love with
Hawaii, expects to return after
ner Australian and New Zealand tour.

Clinton O. Ballentyne, manager of
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
t'oniauy, and Mrs. Ballentyne received
news yesterday morning of ) he. arrival
of their first grandchild a sen born
last tSuaday to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Watson White at Cashmere. Washing
ton, and who has been named Bichard
Watson White. Mrs. White was for-
merly Miss Irma Balleutvne of this
city.

CARELESS AUTO DRIVER

S DOWN BICYCLIST

Johu Ku, the janitor in the emidov
of the waterworks offices, was knocked
from his wheel In front of The Adver.
tiser office yeeterday afternoon about
half past three o'clock by a careless
auto driver. After the accident, which
was witnessed by several bystanders,
the driver of tbe auto speeded up and
disappeared out King street in a cloud
of dust. .

Ku waa not seriously Injured but hie
bike waa wrecked. He ha. the number
of the auto ad. will eee that the driver
ia properly admonished for his care-lessnss-a.

Y Y, , : r- ':-
' Although advised to lodge a 'eonW
plaint at the police station immediate-iy- r

Ku refused, aaytag that be would
wait,' ;: , f

"

.9 j".:

- , .
' '"'' ':,'. " ''

:' ; ;

Mcmber.olromrj
Credited With Unusual State-- v

menti Bj rlilo Paber

Nearly ,pcld-- i ?

ed -

,The Hawaii Herald of, March 17 re-i- - Experimental long range firing- - by
porta George H.. Angus of Tt H. Davles' the Atlantic fleet aad .. information
A Co., of thS eitjf , 'jin the matter of about naval battles In the European
the freight supplj' for thf cfre'at North- - war virtoaily have convinced the Navy
crn; as follows: :,(,';' vBy , Department that ' battleships to 'bo

''George Abgus, pie of fns members authorised this year should carry ten
of the Hawaii Promotion Corqmlttee, alxteen-lnc- h guna " each, Instead ' of
stated at a' meeting' of 'the committee twelve - fourteeo-lnc-h aboard 'ships ot
held la Hilo last week,'' that the oust- - the Pennsylvania California class
ness firms df 'Honolulu could not be now building or built, .

expected to giVe freight to the Great d,,, of gunnery are kept onft

r.f!. e?e.Terdru. b M -- '
wn re--that . i..t j

antoe that tho steamer would bo kept Ilf u" Jn
running all the time, lie declared that
people, eouhl not be expected to break
off their , present freight-enrryl- ag nr- - !hV. L. B I Sy a
rongemeato with other aUn.hip line. 1 North .'"twL 171. 1

to dl,rg..lo nil their .hipping iaIf "'T y"f
schemes, In order to give the freight

. the Great Northern and then find lge. at

'that 'vessel" would not run more The navy general board recommend
than n few month each, yeat' to the ed'aometime ago that the faew battle-- '
Islands. .r i ... - Yi " ships be designed for sixteen-inr- h

y ''Angus declared also. that he believ-- rifles and propose other military char-
ed' 'that the Great Northern ' people acteristics that made to
only put their steamers. on the Ha- - Increase the tonnage from 82,000 for
wall ran in order to. use them during the California class to 30.0(H). Oili-Ih- e

months that they would have been eials of the board have urged' their
idle' on Xhe, Coast. It . was, better to view, upon the house naval' committee
run the steamer, to Hawaii. ami make in connection ' with the pending appro-mone-

as one of the agents Is said priajion bill, although the 1917 build-t- o

have declared the ship ,dld each ing program Is not yet before the eom-)ri-

thaa lay her, up for throe or four mittee. Many officers of high rank,
months in a mainland . ''' : however, ha;va considered it unwise.
' ."Aagus made, the statement that the to mount the bigger guns or build the
0ret .Northern people .were offered bigger ships. , ..

one tbousaad toas of sugsr each trip, Becretary Daniela has not yet an-b- ut

that . the j officials of the com- - nounced what bis recommendations to
pany -- replied that they had no. faril- - the committee will be, but confidential
itiea tp handle the stuff.- - Angus addeJ reports from tire fleet are said to have
that the docking place of the Great about convinced him of the desirabil-Norther- n

at Baa Francisco was fat an ity of the bigger ahip project. "
locality, and that local Order First Kite Balloon ..

firma would, have to" make all sorts Aa order for the first kite-balloo-

of new; arrangement regarding the to ie added to the navy's aerial fleet
eoaveylag of freight to the slip at haa been placed. This device to In-B-

Francisco, and that would mean crease the accuracy of gunfire mar be
1 the breaking off of relations with bust-- 1 tested out during the spring target

nesa that they had been in ' practise.
touch with for years. J It ia proposed that each battleship

f.'Iri conclusion, Angus said that it ' be'oquipped with a captive kite balloon
waa riot the lack of freight that made! which will rise 1000 feet above her
.the .Great Northern people" decide to
step running, but the fact of a better
paying passenger traffic being assuroJ
xr Certain months on the Coast."

ft. ' w

REICHEIieETSf, ,

Embezzling Timekeeper, of Uhue
'

Plant atioli Confessed To

$2a000 Shortage

; LIHUE, March 15. Hans Beichelt
pleaded guilty to the charge of embes-alemen- t

la the Cireult Court today and
was sentenced to not less that two
years or more than ten years in the
peneteatlary, ,

hHiaee the arrest of the former time-
keeper ot the tiikue Plantation last De-
cember on the charge of having taken
about tZOfiW from the ilaUUon, the
interest of, the Island has ceptered in
the .ease, 'which euimfnkted today. A
lottos said to acknowledge ths charge
written ;byBieohelt to Haas Nenberg,
president of. tbe eompasy practi-
cally Bottled that he, would plead guil-
ty. No testimony whs heard since thi
defendant acknowledged the accusa-
tion against him!, but his lawyers
pleaded for leniency in his sentence.
A strong appeal was made by Mr. Pat-
terson in behalf of Mr. Beichelt 's fam-
ily aad the attending' disgrace a long
imprisonment would brinir to them.
. Mrs. Beichelt was with her husband
throughout 'the trial and she has been
with hira daily since his imprisonment,

ItltAltnlr .h. u,n . ... .t l .. 2 . .
Norwegian Boprano. who hu been Jiuv.-- . t!

;, - - IBs. W HID II1UUVT UlalUMHcnd ng the pat three months in the the arrest took olace In nec.mW

here

A sum or about $8,000 has been re-
turned by Mr. Beichelt to tbe

nnd all movable property includ-
ing live stock, furniture, not in bis
wife', name, ha. been removed ' from
bi. homestead, where hia, family is now
staying, to help make up the loss to
the plaalatrba. His family includes
three children under six years of age.

I. W. Cathcart represented the Li-
hue .Plantation Company.

. Clever manipulation of the pay rolls
aad other misuses of the funds in his
charge were evidently the means by
which Beichelt has ' obtained at least
$8000 during --the period of six years,
while bc-eo- esses to having taken
$20,000 in all.. 'Ha haa" been a trusted
employe in the offices of the Lihue
Plantation for a number of years and
has bel a" high social position in Li-
hue. He will be sent to the' Honolulu
penetentlary in a short time.

PROPERTY OWNERS WANT
'.""' FRONTAGE TAX APPLIED

The frontage tax Improvement has
taken iu'Msnoa, and another district
ia about to be oened. The residents
of .Vancouver highway, from Mails
way to W. E. property, and
Bocky Hi'l street," -- from Hunnewell
street to Ben View avenue have peti-
tioned te have the road, improved if
the city will pay Its ah are toward the

visors at aa date.

Navy Department
In Favor of 'Sixteeh-lhc- h

Rifle For Battleship ,
(

and

tlrit

sUp,Xcoonr;

.the

port.'

eqneerna

.;

had

planta-
tion

Wall's

docks. The officers observing the fall
of shots, now stsrtioned in fighting
top 150 feet above decks, will he
stationed in the balloon basket, com-
municated with the ship by telephone.
From their great elevation they will be
able, it i. thought, to direct salvo fire
with deadly accuracy at targets in vis.
ible from the ship iissltj 'KMurt,
. The pavy'a biggest guns now have
a range of twelve sea miles or more,
and this probably will be increased ma-
terially with tbe new alxtoen-ine- h gun.
Before tbe committee recently Admir-
al Winslow said he had seen weather
conditions in which ships were plainly
visible at 30,000 yards, or fifteen miles.
It probably was due, he said,' to a
mirage; but if he had guns of sufficient
range he thought he could have gauged
hia shots so as to make a bombardment
effective.

Another new feature, probably will
be added to the fleet this spring when
the armored cruiser North Carolina,
carrying six aeroplanes and their crews
and a device for launching the aircraft
in any weather, joins Admiral Fletch-
er's command. The. aerial scouts for
the first time will play aa important
part in the maneuver. an3 probably
at target practise '

1, . ,

Will Investigate Conditions Upon
Garden Islandv

Governor Iinkhain, land commission-
er B. O. Rivoiiburgh . and posMibly
Charles K. Forbes, superintendent of
public works, will visit Kauai sometime
during the first ten days of April, to ,

conduct hearings of the Kapaa home-
steader on the subject of the railroad
facilities needed for developing the
district, and .for an investigation of
the whole situation. An announcement
tc this effect was made by Governor
Pinkham yesterday afternoon.
' The homesteader, have blamed the
Governor tor his taiiure to taae auy
action iu the matter, which they say
has been hanging, fire for more than a
year. v

The Oovornor says thut thoy have
been treated fairly, and that he iu- -

tends to '.'find out what then home-
steaders want when I got over there
aad bold the heariig."

. v .

FIRE IN ASPHALT HEATER
" SETS ROAD GANG TO WORK

The quiet of Moaualua was disturbed
yesterday afternoon by the unwonted
activity of the road gang at work
there under the direction of Luna

The great activity was caused by
tbe efforts of the laborers to extinguish
a lire which got control In the
asphalt heater lining used in the re-
pairs to the road in the neighborhood.
Tbe use of sand and water, finally
quenched the blase but not until tha
cover of the heater had been melted
and the batch of asphalt consumed.

, -- v-

BEST MEDICINE MADE
A hatt.AP inm1is.tiisi An tint It mail

tmprovmeat f tht-'road in frtmt of Uhnn rh ttriittArliiin 'm ( .niiirh 1?fnailv lit
the College of 'Hawaii property,- - The relieves the lungsppens the secretions,
College of Mawali I. a territorial lnsU- - f aid expectoration aud assists nature in
tutlon but tender tbe law the city most restoring the system to a healthy con-pa- y

for this work;' City Engineer Col--uiti- on, Beeidee, it eontalns no opiate,
lius is starting to work on the plan and aud is perfectly safe to take. For sale
will submit the matter to the super-- by all dealers. Beusoa, Smith Co.,

early

beyond

Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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MEXICAH TOWNS

EXPLAINS OAKER

War Department Announcemenl
Eases .? Threatening Tension
Along . the Border and ; Ob- -,

. viates- - Possibility of a Clash

WILY VILLA KEEPS -
. - AHEAD : OF PERSHING

.Bandit Chief Reported Hurry

V Ino To Namiquipa, Where He

Has Ammunition Hidden Away
Americans, On the Tra

, (Assedated. hw by radsral Wiralaas.) (

WAHHIMGTON, March J9-W-

yy the developments of the day
yesterday resulted In an eating

off of the. tension along the Mexican
border between the Americana and the
Carrantiataa, the enfi of the week
came without any sucress for General
Pershing and hie cavalry, hoi oa Vil
laa trail.

While the utmoiit secrecy continue
to be preserved regarding the plana of
Ueneral Funston, it appeari to be ear
lam mat the failure of the cavalry
column to catch up to Villa and foree
him into a fight will' cause a general

arrangement of the further plana of
the punitive expedition. When the
American! struck eouth it waa with
the expectation of reaching the Villia-t- a

before they had had the ehance to
.their forces, when they would

have been obliged (a turn .
battle." The. bandits have had plenty
of opportunitv-t- o stillt un intn
however, and the prospect of catching'
-- ... moi uiiimir toiretner has appa
rcntly been abandoned.

It is believed that Oeneral Peishing
is still in hopes of forcing Villa, him-
self, into a trap, and compelling him

War Department Bxpiafe -
Confirmation came from Mexico yes-terda-v

of the official order of Oeneral
Oavira, the Carranxa Commander at
Juarez, to the commandants of the
Mexican garrison in the various towns
along the proposed route of the Amer-
icans, not to allow the American troops
to occupy any Mexican town. For a
time it was feared that this ordea
would bring about . a clash between
ne Americans and - the Carransistas,

With the' possibility 'that this would
precipitate actual war between the
United Mates and Mexico, but this
icar was dispelled by the prompt an
neuncoment of Secretary of Wp Tt

Tier 'that the American commanders in
ine noiii had no orders to occupy an

i i.i.....m duk-- ami mat lPrewas no
intention that the Americans- - should
occupy any Mexican towns.

cucci oi tun announcement was
immediate, according to reports from
a number of border points, and the
tension which hud been threatening to
roach the breaking point, eased p at

Villa After Munitions
nespatches from Dotiirlaa statu that

Villa, at tha head of a large number
" " men, was located yesterday
near Kan Orronimo, in Chihuahua.
i nose who sent tbc word of his where
I'lumt announced that it was believed
that he was proe-:euin- to Nam.quipa,
i. imi quantity oi ammunltion cached.

yrBtenlay afternoon the bandit 1a
r was reported la have reached Las
ruces, a numircd and ten miles south

of Casus Oranden, - this information
having been received through General
t avira. -

Kl I'asa reiorts laxt night ahnounced
I hat ficneral Pershing had reached and
pii8ed Thshs randes, where he had
dropped his Mormon scouts, adding
them to the defender of the American
colony. The cavalry is making moon
liuht marches, resting during the heat
of the day nnd taking the trail in the
evening, me reports which are said
to have been received from General
I ershiijif state that he has hopes of
coon overtaking the rear guard of the

mmta.
.

TAFT WOULD STAY

BY MONROE DOCTRINE

(AHMRlitad Frsas by fsdaral WlrsUss.)
NT. 'UM'IS, Missouri, March 19.

William Howard Taft, addressing the
Contemporary Club here last night,

-ot. sted sguinst the ' suggestion that
the United Htates should abandon the
Monroe Poctrine in any way.

"U.v standing for that doctrine we
Iimmo been kept out of any foreign
war over an American question for
ninetv yenrs, " ho said,

The formor. 'resident made a strong
plea for a powerful navy.

GREECE CUT OFF FROM '
THE CENTRAL POWERS

A"r!Mt praat bjr Fsdsrsl Wtraleas.)
ATHKNW, March IS. All direct

communitation of Greece
Vith Oermauy, Austria, Bulgaria andTurkey has been suddenly eliminated.
The financial situation is of the arav- -

it. i no iniiiiiH's or. Koiuiera are des-
titute.

THIRD VERDU II

BATTLEIS EtSDED

General Lull Along Miles Marked
By Thousand Dead-rfre- nch ;

- Predict FJnatory

' (Aasoeiata4 frats r rsaetal Wiratssa.
1XONDON, March 9.tia Grma

sffensiva along the. Verdiin front1 has
sgain' slackened and for, the third .time
the foree of the Crown Prince have
been brought to a standstill before the

Sreneh positions. Tha French haref
aq ground in thU third

uermaa (tacit anil (la some portion of
their fria' iiWiylhjita'l-p-
ninsula, Wgaiiela Aortioa of- - the'teT- -

ritory lokC in the. flrs to '.Germin
drives. 'v-.'"-

Yesterday there was some .artillery
lighting, slackening off towards . the
evening. In the Argon ne sector, from
Courlis to Chaussels, there has been
mine-fightin- with the advantage ia
faror of the French. Seventeen French
aeroplane! today dropped bombs on the
Confines and Met statlona aad the lat
ter was set aAre. - ;..,-,-

Seen Final Victory
Paris despatches report a significant

sddress made In the Preach ehamber
by M.- - Alexandre Rlbof, minister - f
nnanee, in wnwn the minister gave
voice for the' first time --to the opti;
mlem that ia- - now travadlar Frajics
mce me repeatea iaiiarea or Ue Oer,

mans at Verdun. ; v. A , .. ; ..

"I can aay without exaggeration and
without illusion that wo now aeo the
ena or the war,' ho declared. - -- y

The atmost importance i attached
to his statement. There is no atten
tion that the tensioa In France baa
relaxed end that the French expect a
rapid development of oveaU la favor
or the Allies. ' - ' - - ' ; ,

Autrtana ICako Oaln "'
Ths Austrian made a strona-- counter

siiaca o-- tae Italians oa the Isonao
front yesterday, recapturihg the poai- -

iinna at iim TAm!n. kIJMAkAJ . i.- - iiicncau. nyi illof that center, and driving the Italians
tack with the loss of some of their
guns and five hundred prisoners.

The Turks attacked ' a British out
poet near Aden yesterday, being re
pulsed easily, with heavy losses.,
Bolgar Activity . .

A Haras Now Agency .despatch
from Bucharest reports that duriae- -

tho last few days there "has been a
large movement of troops ia Bulgaria.
The movement has been so extensive
that passenger and frelcht traffic an
many of the roads wrr sosnendedAIn
Romania, passenger tratleihaa Lbooai
saspeaded for te 4ayyneAreer Bu
charest and Prebeal.

VILLA' Oil SIGH!

Outlayved By fienerai Obrerjon
Who Orders ; Death To

Columbus Raiders

(AHoeUud rrass by rdral Wirslass.)
ITY OF MEXICO, .March IB-3-

eral Obregon, minister of .war ia the
provisional goveraattt., in a public an-

nouncement yeaterdayi ata'tes thai those
Mexicans who took part in 4ke recent
raid against the American town of Co
umbus have placed themselves outside

of the law and may be killed on sight
by anyone, American or Mexican.

The minister of war followed up his
proacription of Villa and hi 'followers
by personally issuing aa order for . the
execution of one known mamkar of tha
Columbus raiders, tho order balne ear.
ried out at HeTmosillorvesterdav and
tha bandit summarily shot. Another
suspect, under, arreet, ar saved from
execution becnuso there yet femaias
some uouDt or at guilt. H will be
given a trUl by court martiaL

rrancisco Ueiron, brother of Gene
ral Obregon, wa killed yesterday at
Navajo, the gasoline tank of his auto
mobile exploding, a pioee 'of flying
weiau crusning uoregoa oknll.

SERMAN RUNAWAYS' r,
' - ' YACHT; IS WRECKED

...i
f ,

(Assseiatsd iPrss Vf roiaral Wireless.)
GALVESTON, March' K Deaarlp- -

ions of the schooner La. Provldeneia,
wrecked on the Mexican eoast. Indi- -

ate that h i . the yacht Kclipse,
fhich escaped from Norfolk With in- -

erned German aboard. It la under
stood thai an investigation will be
made.

AEROPLANES IN WAR GAME.
WASHINGTON, Naval war game

which the aeroplane will do the
scouting for tha .Atlantic battle 'fleet
aveiteen ordered en the southern drill

ground off Ouantanamo. The order
marks the first step to work the aero-
nautical service with the
nattie neet, as is being done by the
European navies in the war.

--fa
A LIFB IATEX.

It is safe to say that Chamberlain's
(Mollis, dioleru anil Diarrhoea ' Remed;

as bbvciu me uvea or more people and
relieved more suffering than aay other
remedy in existence. It U known all
over the civilised world fo its sneedw
urts of cramps in tho stomach, disc'

ii; .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, . TUESDAY. MARCH 21, 1916 SEMI-WEEKL- Y, .
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Another Dutch Steamer Victim of

I

' Unwarned Attack By a
. ' 1 Submarine

. (Aassetaked Trm b rsasral Wlrttaai )

;'IX)NtON, Msrch 19. Another Dutch
steamer, the Palembang, which plies
between Philadelphia and Dutch ports,
wa submarined without warning yes-
terday afternoon, in the Channel and it
ia feared that there has been some los
of life, of the casualty are as
vet few and no report ha been issued
py-- too admiralty. ,

' jfty-iv- member of the crew and
two passengers, both Dutch, have been
landed at Harwich, but whether the
(lfty-aeve- a represent all the mrvlvi.,.
or whether other boatloads have been
picked op is not known
Ko Vaminx Whatever

The passengers stste that the steamer
wa attacked without the leant nam-
ing and 'three torpedoes fired at her
broadside, two of them finding their
mark. The whole side of the stesmer
Wa torn away aad she went crown sev
en minutes after the first torpedo reach
ed her.

Coming on top of the unwarned at-
tack npoa the Dutch liner Turbantia
on Friday, it i expected that this sec
Ohd destruction of a ship- - flying the
Dutch flair aad Dlainlr marked as
a aeatral, will inflame the Hollanders
almost to tho point of

3iWANT TO KEEP 0
; WITH THE CAMPAIGN

fi am

BE&LIN, March 18. The National
Liberal .group ia the Beichstae haa
decided, to introduce at this session a
measure calling for the carrying on
v iu wnnarine wanare. -

' There i a general lul in the fight
ui m an iron is.

VON TiRPITZ WANTED
r TO RISK' EVERYTHING

HOME. March 18 A despatch re
ceived here says that Grand Admiral
von Tirpitx' retirement from the Ger
man miuiatry of war was due to hi
intention U attack the British fleet
with the fc.itire German navy, which
Intention both the Kaiser and Prince
Henry vetoed,

a a

TITLED AVIATOR IS

Mi'fv KILLED IN AIR DUEL

(Associated, Press by rsdarsl Wireless.)
I'AHIH. March an n....l. f L Sill.dfiel la the air yesterday. Count Jac

quest tj Case.' one of France's miwr
daring avUtor, waa killed. Tho French-
man mounted to engage single handed
two German taubea, which hau appeared
over the French lines, the battle carry-
ing the' three machines to the north
ami eve, the German positions. One of
me uerman aviators, killed by de Gas-
es, had been sent hurtling to the earth
when an Inflammable dart, fired by the
second German, struck the Frechman's
machine, setting it afire. .Count de
i axes, in bis burning machine, dropped
from a great height behind the German
lines.

a

ALL THE MOTIONS

OF A REAL

(Asspeiatea Frees by feasral Wiralaas.)
WASHINGTON, March 19. Aecord-in- g

to advlees from Columbus, orders
have been issued there by the arm?authorities tha newspaper correspond-
ent will be held accountable for theirdespatches under the ''notional - de-
fense" act. Maj. Wm. B. Sample com-
manding the troop here, declare that"the man who get a 'scoop is an
arch criminal," and: "we have evi-
dence to bring several under the oper-
ation' of the federal law." ...
Poor Lawyers

The authorities hero do not believe
that correspondents are liable under
the defense act, for publishing .news
concerning, troop movements. They say
the act deal specifically with the sale
of information to foroign governments
and the publishing of plana, specifica-
tions and photograph of forts, etc.

General Funston ha requested of
the Mexican de facto government that
supplies and troop may be, shipped
over Mexican railroad, and it is be-
lieved here that his request will be
granted.

There is now a total of at least
IOO.iXX) in rewards offered for the

capture or villa. Kranchmen along
the border have offered half this
amount.

DEAD MAN HILL IN

, FULL .FRENCH POSSESSION

(AsaoetaUa rraas jr rsdarsl Wiralaas.)
WASHINGTON, March 18. TIm

French embassy has beeu instructed
that Paris emphatically denies that
the Germans are holding any portion
of e Homme Mort, as they have
claimed.

READY TO PROHIBIT
RICHMOND, Virginia. The lower

branch of the Virginia assembly mm.
ed tho state-wid- e prohibition bill,
eighty - five to five. The Jill had passed
tho senate. Ona auart r'i.hi.kv .
month to a oerson la tha limit nl..

bvaVXaWUHin!ir'
I . l'"P0rttjQ" of Utoxi- -

'

Smith C, ' eant from other state. The law will
.id., agent, tor Hawaii. , fo lata aparati Kavambar L Wlfl.';.
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S. S. Maoila Created Stir Along

the Waterfront When She
Nosed Into 1 the Sand On

Waikikl Side of the Channel

HUNG UP FOR SHOrU

TIMEPULLED OFF

Craft Now Flying . Chilean Flag
Is Making First Voyage Back
To Water From Which Amer-

icans Sailed Her As War Prize

(From Sunday Advcrtker)
The (Jhileaa steamer Manila "Want

aground on the reef waikikl of the
ehannel yesterday afternoon, but, .wit,!
little trouble, at two-fift-y o'clock, Jack
Young's tug. Makaala, Ijouisa and
Heleae, pulled her free after fifty niln
Utes' work. , '

About twclv-fort-flv- the Manila,
In from Ban Franslseo for Port Swet
tanham, Straits Settlement, strnek on
tae sand and coral between buovs No.
4 and No. 8. Her bow was two or four
feet op. ' The bottom was principally
sana, wiin utile coral, and it ia im
probable that she is damaged at all.

Capt ' J. C. Lorensen. territorial
pilot, was bringing the Vessel in. The
captain said that tho helm was aoort.
aa it would' bo in entering the channel,
and that ho ordered the man at the
wheel to steady her. ' She continued
to swing and he ordered hard
board and the enirinea reversed aatem
but she continued under headway and
grounded. The wheelhoose is under
the bridge, and the pilot cannot see
now well hi orders are obeyed.
Tug Swarm To Xoacn

Immediately aftor Manila
grounded, tugs from Jack Young's
'tt auua nurneu oui, followed IB I

few minute by the Matwor-.-.tu- :Jn
trer'd, the lighthouse tender C.lnm
Hue and the navy tug Navajo. The.
government vessels could . hot aid the
vessel unless she actually were in
danger, and Capt. A. H. Piterson, mas
ter of the Manila, ret used' other aula
tanc- - for the. time .beia'g prefrriag
io iry to iree tne vessel wj.h her 0
power.

This failed, and he took Unas from
the Msksalaand Heleueat two o'clock
The Iouise w sent out jo; few min-
utes later to work In tanfom 'with
the Helene. At two o'clock the bottom
shoals rapidly at the reef, and there was
plenty of water under thcManila Vetera.
ihe tugs made a neat job Of "winging
her several times through a' ninety
degree are, pivoting on her bow,' si. . ... . ..L. 1 I 1 Iiim iwciiki nerseu, witn ,me . remit
that she floated free within fifty m'n
ntes. Tide eoming in helped.' '

A Snrvey Probable -r'

Captain Pete-so- n cabled his owner.
at Man Francisco for instructions. Il
is probable that a survev will i rmmA,
here however, and the Manila Will be
here three or four days, it in expected.

Unless there is unexpected, dnmage,
necessitating docking here for mnaira
she will proceed, after the surveys and
aner Dunser coal has Deen taken, to
me niraus via nuva lor Danker...,taruo of the Manila is one alaetri
bucket dredge, having sixty-fiv- e buck
ets, each of which weiuh 1300 pounds
The dredge is consigned to the Tin
Ben Tong, (no liability). Certain Pat
erson sai l, for tin dredging operations
in ine nen long river, near Fort
Swettenham, hich, in turn, i near
rJineauore. It has been reuorted that
ine Manila would be sold at Shanghai
after delivering her cargo, but Captain
Peterson said he did not know what
she would do.
Old Spanish Onnboat

He praised thd little vessel h I nr.lv
When one considers her hlatorv.ahaJ . ... .. - Tuow iuos koo. eiae wa tho Bpaniib
gunoeat. Manila, captured by Admiral
Dewey at the battle of Manila, and
taken to 8aa Francisco, arriving June
l. 1902. , At Han Frsncnsoo she was

used tor a Jonir time bv tha
Ktates government as a psisot, ship
About a year sbo she was leaded wi
raro but some one' carelessnes left
her sea rocks open, and she filled so
that it was necessary to discharge her

inis, tnererore,.is really her first
voyage since being taken to'Baa Fran
einco after capture at Manila-- Whe
sailed from 8aa Francisco March" 6,
making a passage of twelve days". Her
gross atonnage is 1082 tons, net 644,
length sou feet, beam 81 and ..depth of
hold 17. She Is equipped wlthv wire-
less. A radiogram .yesterday morning
to the Inter-Islan- d notified , that com-
pany of her arrival off port at aooa.

" iJ
AN EDITOR CONVICTED

OF CRIMINAL LIBEL

Ng Wing Bung, editor of the, Liber-
ty News, was yesterday fined $150
and 4 20 costs on a charge of libel
preferred by Ching l.um. The case
"a (en along since last
November. Sung wrote an article con-
cerning the lite and character qf
Ching Lum, which was responsible for
the bringing of the ebsrt-e- . The enae
came up (or the twenty-sixt- h time la
the police-cour- t yeaterdsy..

Kim Tai Yong, charged with threat
ening, was bound over in a uretv of
aaoo to keep the peace foahe.r, f
and failing tbi t. go to Jlull for six
maatb. .

, '.'
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OLD KaMAANA

William E. Rowel!, After Hints of

'Many Months Dies In Queen.
Hospital .

'

. William E. Rowell, of ! Houth
Vineyard,' former superintendent of
pnblie works, who wss stricken with
paralysis a week ago yesterday, died
at oil o'clock last night in the Qneen's
Hospital; Daily during the whole past
Week he had been sinking and the end
yesterday was not unexpected.

The deceased, who was a son of the
rat Rev. Oeorge li. Ro-vel- l, was born
In Koloa, Kauai, in IMS, being at his
death seventy-on- e yesr eld. He re-
ceived . , his earlv education in the
school conducted In Koloa by the lete
Rev: Daniel Dole, father of Judge Ban-for- d

B. Dole of this city, and in 1RA3
entered

' Pnnahon College. In July,
IfM'Mr" Rowell went to California
end entered the sophomore class at
the College of California, and in 18(16

he went Fast and entered the junior
class at Williams College. Massaehn-setts- ,

where he graduated in 1867.
Mr. Rowell had charge of a chemical

factory in 'Brooklyn, New York, and
liter of a lead mine ia Western New,
YorkJIa 1870 he was made mining
superintendent of the Brady Bend
Iron Company in the Alleghaby' Val-
ley, Pennsylvania. From there jie went
W eat a-- d' continued engaged In the
iron basiaesa, having charge of a blast
furaaea at Grand Tower, Illinois, and
inter at Midland, Missouri. .Early In
J877-b- reconstructed the charcoal fur-
nace at Midland on lines planned by
himself and it proved one of the most
successful charcoal furnace at' that
t,ime in tho United State. '

In July,' 1877, Mr. Howell returned
to the Hawaiian Islands.' He built
the. sugar mill at Hamakuapoko,' Maui,
and another at Paauhan, Hawaii, and
opehed aa engineer 'a surveyor ofBce
in Jionoiuitt and round work- - in all

.barts-'o- f

- He wa elected to the lcgislalure of
tno Kingdom of Hawaii in 1884 and,
when; the reform party, came ibto
power In 1887, was made superintend
ent of public works of the kingdom
In 1890 he waa succeeded bv II. Me
IntoA, but on the death of the latter
In 1892 was reappointed to his former

a aoperintendent of public work tin
der the .proviaional government? 'the
Repubile of Hawaii and the Territory,
until May 31. lni, when he reslgno.l,
being, succeeded by the late James' H.
Boyd, 1 ' '

' In later years he engaged in prt'yste
bvsine, bnt waa compelled to retire

w-- i, wbi icw ears dtv on
account of failing' eight, which he fst
almost totally ome months-ago- .

4 The late Mr. Rowell waa unmarried
and tho only relatives he leaves here
are Mis Dorothy Rowell, hi niece,
who eared tenderly for her uncle in
hi declining year, and Judge Charles
R. Dole, district magistrate of Lihue,
Kauai, a nephew.

!.'' en.' "

Presidio Warned That Raiders
Are Coming Women Sent

Away FOr Protection
(AsaocUW rrsss by redsral Wlrslass.)

' MARFA, Texas, Mareh 19. A mes
senger from across the Mexican line
brought a warning to the residents at
Presidio yesterday that a force of Vil-lis- t

as was betng mobilised for a daso
aeros the border, and a raid upon that
town. The Vlllmtas were.iaid to be
in force and well armed.

The warning: ia taken seriously at
Presidio, which is beino put into a
state for defense. All the American
women and children in the town have
been sent here for safety. Those who
escorted the women and children here
tato that th CarranxUta have tend-

ered their help to tha Preaidio defend
r and have begun to gather, ready

to strike againat the VillUtaa if the
sttack be made. y

Bandita ia Boring Bands ...
From Del Rio, Texas, come other

reimrts of aatherinir bandits acroaa the
line, it being stated that these are in
dividual bands operating without any
connection with Villa and being cut-
throats without leader or responsibili-
ties. The Mexican along the border
near Del Rio are afraid lest these

cross the,' line oa a raid, when
they, the peaceable Mexicans, will be
in a double danger, that of attack
from the baadita and that of being I

taken a friend and allies of the raid:
ers by the Americans. ' "
Mexican Fight Mexican

Word has reached. Novates. Arizona.
from Ilernioaillo that the C'arranxa gar-
rison there i the center of trouble,
tha exact nature of which is not
known. An unconfirmed report states
that the garrison has mutinied.

Two bauds of fartioualists. Consti
tutionalists and Villistas, have beeh
fighting since yesterday at Canton
Chorritos. It is reported that tweut-si- x

have been killed and thirty cap
tured in a battle near Duraneo be
tween Constitutionalists and Pacifists.

An extensive fire has been olianrvml
below Juares along the Mexican and
Northwestern railroad, near Hi'h
bridge. e

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
FAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 lo 14 dsyh or
money refunded. M.n.l.ctwsd h.,
tha PARIS MEDICINKCO m
u. b. a.
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SEiBipre..:
ABOVE TRUTIES

I Nine Hour , Day and" Ho Sunday
1 Work In Port Goes For r

All Merchantmen

(Associated ru by Tinl Wtralaas.1
WAHHllVOTON, Msrch' ll. There

are no treaty prov Moris which will
permit the captsin of any merchant
vessel, Of whatever to compel the
members of his crew to Work longer
than nine hours a ds.v whils the ship
Is in an American hnrhor, nor. will
existing treaties with foreign aatioas
permit any foreign captain to eompel
his men to labor on the Fourth of July
in any Amorica'n port.
, These and other thing are prohibit-
ed under Beet ion 2 of the Hcamaa'
Act,., which the department of com-
merce Intends to enforce without par-
tiality. Yesterday the department of
eormneree requested the detriment of
state to notify all interested nation
that nil th nrovisions of Section 2 of
the Beameu'i Art are hold to be ap-
plicable, to ships of all nationalities
regardless of any existing treaty rela-
tions. ...,
Text Of Th Bectlon
' Section 2 of the art reads:

See. 2, That .in. all, vessels
of the UsUed-r4tat-,o-

f more than one
hnndred ton ' btosi, excepting. those
navigating rivers, hsrbors. bay, or
fOflnd. exclusively, the! sailors shall,
while at sea, Je div,ledi into at leaat
two, an 4ne:ftre'Bn oilers,' and water
tenders Into af,. least three, watches,
Which foali., pa., k,ftr on duty succes-irivel- y

for the' pcrformsnrs of ordinary

"The seamen shall not be shipped
to work alternately o the flreroom and
on deck; tior shall jihose, shipped for
deck duty Ho 'reouirfl to work in tho
flreromor.'v1cevlria: . ,r ; ' ,
- "But these1 provisions bhali not limit
either the authority of the master or
other officer ox the , obedience of tho
aeameU when'fo '(Hi judgment of th
mnstef "or,' other' offtt-ejr- , te whple or nny
part of the crew are noeded for th
maoOTverinjrjof the vessel or the per.
formance br'brk neeessry for tha
shfetV fif'tho vessel orih.er cargo, or
for thh' saVingfof-lif- e aboa?d 'Other Vo-l-

a

ia jeetardy, or when in port or at
sea from requiring" '.he !who)e or any
part 'of the Arew to participate in the
terformanee of fire, lifebpaL'SJid other
drills. .'." .

' "While such Vessel is in a safe har-
bor n seaman 'shall be required to do
any' unnecessary 'wr1t oh Haolavs or
the following nsmed day: New Year'
Day, th FdurttA' of "July, Iiabor Day,
Thanksgiving Day; and ChrUtmaa Day,
bnt this shall, hot prevont the dispatch
of wgnla trhedul or

dn'hrToyage.'
:"'A(l!a Blt flmN while. saeft Veeoel

ia In a safe harbor,. nine hoars, inclu-
sive of tho anchor-watf- h, shair con-
stitute a" day Work? t'flni' i

' "Whenever the wastet ojlianT ves-
sel shill fail to comply with, this sec-
tion, the seamen shall ho entitled to
discharge from eueb vessel and to re-
ceive the wagee earned. ,'

"But this section hM not, apply to
fishing or whaling vessels, or yachts."

viiilBB
MEETS VIOLENT END

AsaocUU4 Press by fadarml Wireless.)
ROANOKK, Virginia,. March- - 19.

Jack Allen, a member of the lafamou
Allen gang which opened fir npoa the
judge and rourt official of Carroll
County four year ago,, la now himself
a victim of violence, word "being; re-
ceived here yesterday that he wa
killed in a recent affray at Mount
Airy, North Carolina

Jack Allen, with hi brothers shot
and killed Judge Mssaie during trial
In 1912, in the Wytheviljo courtroom,
and wounded others in tho court. In
the chane which followed, .Sheriff
Webb was shot down aad. dod,'ciaude
Allen, one of the-- ,gag,; waa caught
and convicted of murder, but' Jack as.
aapeil. to die a tloletat death, la North
Carolina. , i

CtErilclSEtsf
PENITENTIARY JENJENCE

At Wailuku yesterday Edmund H.
Hart was sentenced by'Jiudge Eding
to serve from four ao' tea veara on a
charge of emlieiurieovnit. i.

Defendant had been Indicted for
ombezzlement of ' 1330.80 lo enunt
funds and pleaded guilty th the aharg.
ine crime, vifu commmefl during th
penod when Hart wa. oletk-p- ? th
court at Maiuku; i J 1 rAttorney, Jsmeo U ,CU.; P- -

peered for defemlttiit. made a ad- -

dress on his behalf , hi jptaa for le I

' aaewr on thorant Hint Hart tin lunll.. a I !

7". - -- T"ifisv .iwoiro
v..,...i..., u& nvws Ul ami oa--1

pendent uion him. - " i I U'l-- i ,

....)

I
pipm ess

POL I GY IS OOl'J :

WHOLLY ABSENT

Lone Socialist In House If Only

. Voice Heard To Object To Com-

mittee Bill Because It Provides
Too Big a Fighting Machine

MANN OBJECTS TO THE

BILL AS INADEQUATE

Senate Measure Will Be Debated
v Tomorrow and House ' Will

Also Discuss Upper House
Proposals With Its Own Bill

(Aaseetotsd rrsss ay rsasral WlralM.r
March lil.w-Thv"- 1WASHINGTON, that all oppo- -

. 'bitten to the administration 'a
preparednor program ha "collapsed
and that the only arrumeat from now
oa to the final adoptioa by ooagres of
the. army and nay measnrea- - will be
betweea thoae who . favor aach r, pre-
paredness a th . bill provide and '

those who favor a greater, degree, with
a bigger army and a more general re-
serve and a greater and mora homo .

geneous nsvy. , ..

c Yesterday, ia the house, when th
army bill wa ap for debate, tha so s
opposition, to the mes sure becaase it
Provided for ,oq largo a forea earae

Repreeeatative London, tho .

single Socialist member of th chant.
fceri" '' ' :' v ; 'y ;
Mbji Mys Xaadoqnata v., ;,y

There waa on elaeh between Jfep-reseatatl-

3y, chairntanfth, com-
mittee on military affair, who Intro- -
duced the bill, aad Bepreeeatativ
Mann, the minority floor leaJer. Rep-
resentative Hay, ia ' hi introdoetorr-- '
address, referred to tho meaaar of tha .
eommitte as "the President' Jtwabin." ' ' .x,.'. 7-- .i.

Mr. Mana laterjected aa objection
to thl description of the bill, aayrng
that while he mi- - swim af ah tmt .

that PreWderv favored the in
renorany, k. waa not torsmltted to
any. of the particular details or this,
or any other. bilL ..Th remarka af tho
ekalrman 'of tha eommitto wore aot
trietly aceorate, he said. . "

Mann, In his tura, criticised tho
measure a being inadequate. "It ia
a bill to provide for preparatloa for
peace." he aaldj "but it eaanot bo
called a bUl for-- : preps red nee for
war." r
Xaha Waata jRhlpa First

Krepreeentativa Kaha of Califorala'
stated that hr believed that tho aaval
prerodaes moasnra should bo given
precedence over the army bills, at tho
navy waa of first impofUnee for the
defense of tho. country. J" So long a
the navy eaa control tho sea," ha
said, "there is ao danger that any
invmler will over reach our shore to
come within reach of on.' army:'H,',

Every speaker who took the floor,
with the exception Of Representative
London, doclarod himself wholeheart-
edly in favor of adequate prepared-
ness.
Sonata DebaU Tomotrow

It is expected that their bill for
the iacreane of tho army will be taken
up for debate tomorrow la tho sen-
ate, while it will also be discussed in
the house tomorrow ia connection with
the further debate on the houa bill.

In the senate yesterday, ' Senator
Hardwick urged that, tho senate Dana
a measnro which he ha introduced,
which extend tho matter of military
isstrurtioa to all schools ana college
receiving govoramoat aid.-- r The Enforce-
ment of such a system, he said, would
give the beat solutloo of tho problem
of creating a proper military reserve.

The bill appropriate twenty million
dollars, to be need ia paying officer to ,

serve as Instructor ia th schools and '

colleges and for the purchase of mili-
tary equipment for tho stndenta.,

HARRY IRWIN AND FRIEND
NARROWLY- - ESCAPE DEATH

An automobile driven by Harry I r--
un. with whom Maaael Cadinha waa

Irwin escaped with a few. minor bruis--
ea, but Csdinha waa seriously, though

i ibui tavauy injurea, according .to a.
wireless received aom yesterday. Tha
automobile wa completely wrecked.

: ' ' -

i
ruling, was struck by a passing traia
yesterday at th Kawalaul eroLing la
North UUo, Hawaii. Th. machine wa.
Pjckad up .bodily, by tha eowcatcber
of tha lncomnllv. ...1 tk. orut J. , .

Pacific MalllBup Three Steamers ;;;

In Amsterdam For Pacific Jrad'e
':' ir ,

:. .

' ,: "Asossbrg rsss by rtdaral Wlrslass.)
AMSTERDAM, Mirch 1 Thres new steamer Including on which, haa

been only recently launched, hare been purrhaaod by the Padflo MaUFteamshlp Compa forks In Uo Padflc Uado. The ar th atmrVenexuela, of 3U4 tohl i Ernador, of SS17 tons, and Colombia, of 3148 tonvbuilt for th West Indian trad by th DuUh West Indian Mali Btiam--
Slllp COmSBV. , , . !v

The Vonesuala rlsri yetrdsv from thl port for Sasi Trsnciaoa, thUiUre t created in tho tnitmrsm'nt of her desttaUoa bringlnt ut thafu u of the American purchase of tha ships. It waa knows, that the WanInd'en Mail hd dlapored of thra. b tt th annoantamont aad bees madthat they had been sold to Norwegian purhra.v
The E uador and tha Colombia will sail for Ban'Traacisc aa aoon aathey re refitted. ,1 f , :
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AS IT DEVELOPS

Officially, Interior of Mexico Is
''Fairly Quiet'; Unofficially,

Country Is Fairly Seething
With an Feeling

CARRANZA COMMANDER

ORDERS PERSHING HELD

America Troops Not Yet In
' Touch With Bandit General and

Forces Continue To Pour Over
Border To Help Invasion Along

MwcUM Fr by r(Jural Wlralm.)
ASHING TON, March 18. OffiW eially, the "interior of Mexico

- U falri? oulot." UaofHrlallv.
the' Interior of Mexico is teething with
auii. American

r
feeling. Despatch

irm El Paso ahd other border towns
tell e? the exodoi'of Americans from
the troubled portions of the mothers
refnblie aad the growing tension be- -

' Jff "arranxa ami the TJnited States.
Genet al 'Gavlra, the Carranza officer

.'' commanding th garrison at Juarex,
j- - at aeross the river from El Paso, i

" reported' to have telegraphed to the
tnmmander of the Carranxa troops at
f'MKas O modes aot to allow the Ameri

'..-'- ' eua expedition to occupy that town,
where it wan expected about midnight

- Ian Might, There was no verification
of thia' report, an leas one except the
coprtanflv ineieaainir show of hostile
Idling ra Jure aatl other Mexican

- border towns, Genera? Gavira is the
and the 01y authority for

tho whereabout of the American eol-rm- a

ander General Pershing. Cast
G amies is sixty miles south of the

"t 1 "oodary-li- n point whore the expedi-Har- y

foreos of the United States
"err on their war after General

tV '' 'Tift:'
v Vina Bnrna Railway Bridge '

Wr depart meat and state department
official derlaro themselves in the (lark

" to the probable tactics which will be
. followed by Vina. Indications are that

he intends to keep p a ruaniag ight or
r ierr lla warfare against the American

' b.t too edtlee to th department are
that the porsnlng troop have aot ret
eame in touch with nny1 of the roving
bin.le of robbers, believed to have bee
thrown off from the main force of the
fteefnt bandit leader in hi flight af
tor raidiat; cohimbua, New Mexieo.
"It I reported that the onlv attempt

. Mlla baa made as yet to hamper tie
action- of the column ander General
Perrhing he-- loen to burn the railroad

8n Pedro. Htte of Chihuahua.
This bridge i in direct line of the pur-
s' h. and in the path of the main expeii
tioffary fone.

The K'eatcut activity is being shown
at Columbus, siiordiiiir to reports from
that to nt. Genernl Kunnton, who hn
been movln trono to the points' along
in nomor whre the parrison guard
were ile'letd to niske up the rnitimn
under General Pershing and Colonel
' ol I, ai"l hnn now neceeded in filling
an roe Bn w ln me line, 1i raid to be
pushing frch troop across the border
in the trail 0 those who started inrt

The chief object of this last move
bv (l Americnn commander ia said In
mihtxrr circles here to be a denire to
mn5utin the linnM of communication"
with General Perhinjf. Moat nf ' h
tnoop now eros-in- g the border, and il

, L'"fid tbitt they are moving eonstantly,
day ami nljjht, are infantrymen. It

announced at headquarter of the
expe-litionar-

v force at Kaa Antonio, be
fo'i-- the roliiDins set oot, thai foot ol
dier would be uned to hold oK)U the
line of communication!!.

While mot of the troop o eoiployeil
are Infantrymen, it wa announced latelt nipht that two a of
( had leen ordered to ero4 the
border at a point west of ColMmbus,
but no intention of the purpoM Of this
move whs allowed to leak out at head- -

fji'trterii. '
The cot of tb expedition arajiut

Villa whs estimatevl last night at ap-- '
pritiimatfdy 40,!iHl a day, Mod it is

that figure will be nniietaiitially
increased before the bandit leader is
(ptiiri'd.

Krf brt frmn El lso announeed
' 'tA) t tbe Americans iu Mexico are wild

TVtb J o- - cr the recent develop-t-
nd are flying all they eaa to

! the. Invader.' One stock ml is
raid to hive published aa offer of

HI reward for Villa alive or doad.
Oiber reward of a similar nature but

' rf ainall r figures are aa(d to have
'been made by other busiues men of

' Mexico.
. .

,!.T! tate departmeitt announce
I " ' "". 'J " w" " ,u r

I rt thi't CiirranxM roof are
with Oraeral Pershing.

A iroi-ii- . anuoiiuee that General Calle
ia fiur hundred uicn prepariuit
jo ine mnrt-- wna tne Ajoeru-ana- .

Mil diiiti' fi.llnwers.

Kfiife: aritj Queen
Honor Irish On
St. Patricks Day

I

Distribute .Shamrocks To Celtic
Troops and Establish Regi-

ment As 'Victoria Guard'

(AMctate: rTM r rdrl WlralMa.)

LONDON, March !. The King
ami Queea obervel FH. Pafrieii'a
Day by a Ceremonial visit to ,tha
headqiiarfera of the Irisa guards here
Tho regimental officers' on doty and
the reserve battalions undergoing train
ing ror tae Irene Beg were .turned ot
in full drea for the visit.

Her Majesty brought with her '

supply of Irish shamrock, sent to ner
riy join Kedmoad. tho Irish national
ist leaitrr. and these She distributed
among the officer.. ,

King George in a brief addre laud
ed the bravery of the famous old regi-
ment, sneaking of tho deeds that it
had done in pant wars,' as wlt a dor- -

Mif ' lighting is, rinuiiera,, u estab-
lished the regiment' as tho Irish Vic
toria Ouard, in crmmmwtion of ita
'cods during the Ponth African war.

TURBANTIA SINK!

14 !'.
ft i nrno I lilt
aituinonu L

' lr
Resentment r. Aaairvst- - Germans

Wide-Sprea- d Among Dutch

(AhkuM re"o7 Mml .)

THE HAOUK. Marth 17. Tae .ink- -

iag of the fine Dutch liner Turbantia,
repoctoo? yeaterday': aroused wid.- -

spreod TOaeattnent ii th Dutch nntlos
againsr Uonmihy,whoo submarine pot
ley Is Veld resonslbIe for the los o
tho atoaroer and tho' probable loea of
Uvea. 4 y-.-

Th Turbaotia.' Outward bound from
Amsterdam to the river Plate. (South
America, sank off Nortbbindor lighf
ship. '

In a tifforoU article1 todav the VadnV- -

land calfs - attention to the f tfah'
tho Turbantia was ,sunk simultaneouah
With the resignation of Grand Admira
von Tirpits, and stated hf succe
or ia proving that he ia continuing the
ubmaring prquam by ;akaif the aew
et auj'jlluest' 'vessel flylatf U Dutch

INVESTlfiATfONrdRtJERED
WA8I1TN0T0, March l.tithc Am

ericaa rousal for Holland, IVank Ms
hin, has been instructed, to iavestigat
the Titrlntia sinking. Tho AmeVieax
ouiilmr ogents at Gibraltar and LIsbo

havi k... . . - .

i . . . '
u- - arirram io in'-i- o ' im run
Icniuer Patn'a. whii-- netrowlv etu-a-

ed a-- tnibmatine'e attack off Algeria .

iw aay age. The ratria m declare
to have been attacked Without warnins
A uiimlter of American; were aaeners

FEAR MANY CASUALTIES
LONDON, March 7 froording to

despatch f m a Reuter corrcr pomlcnt '
Flushing, without ifoubt tier have been
casualties in the s. liking of the Turban
tia.

Members of the crew any Hint tl
explosion occurred Binidibr ind slid-tefe-

the deck and the lifeboats. Tli
violence of thn explosion indicates tha'
the steamer waa .torjiedWd.

The Dutch, admiralty states that .1"

from the Turbantia have rriveij In ir
land. Revised list of those aboard shov.
there shonld be 3S1. VThe Richard Car
men. Schillings, wealthy New Yorkers,
were saved.

The ship bore identification murk."
howiaj that she waa f neutral.

JO CHANGE 'N DIVER WAR
SAYS GERMAN ADMIRALTY

BRKLIN, March 17. If'' waa official
ly stated today that the ui)inriue War
fare will proi-ee- under the limitations
already explained to neutrals., but that
there w'.ll be no indiscriminate sinkings... , ,

FRENCH GOVERNMENT MAY

REPLACE
,
SUNKEN VESSELS

(AnwcUUtt trs by rdrl Wlrttess'.f
. PAKis, March JS Tbe mirine eora
mittee of the hamber o ileputie yes-
terday askjd the govemnient o

fhst ' every 'roerchahtman de-
stroyed by mine or sftbhiarine durfng
the war will be rcplrisrd eftr peace Is
declared by a similar sh'ip belonging to
the ' enemy. There ' are more than
enough (.erman artfl r Austrian ships
Cat'tnred in Prnneh' linrta at 'tho nnt
break of the war to make good the vc
sols lost so fsr. ,

KAISER MAY FORCE HIS --

FLEET TO WEET BRITISH

(AwMlstsd Pr.s r rrU 1vlrl.
PARTiS, March 17. The relgnaton

of (irnd Admiral von tiriitat., minlstor
of tho (iermaa hiarine ami eommanoVr
"t the navy, i, believed to be due to hi

against the Diitish fluet.

A FAMILY KEOEMITT.
"r:erv fmuilv shoidl be provide. I

with i aaiunermia ' Pain lialm at all

fk t'ty; Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

' ,".? w ,hat w T . ' ge" to accede: to th. Kaisef
'"'rhi",0" ""Idoaira to semi the big fleet into battle,

cc'-- " I ascurance that tho;... ,
ent auce of the Americana into Meal-- 'ftl' '? yf m

of - th- - tiernmnco w H net be ' by I'';!'""'""
tVr- -n force. 'other e.,mtchee7ofrr.. Mr' ",rxi

t s
Douglaa,

to

.

'

l

'

.iJb" it-- de of lb senate i proviug tunes. Hpraiu hiay. b cured iu umi h
. n"-- 4 'ilensing to the administration. s time wheH promptly treated. Lame

Tb' b ily veafnrdnv adupted without bark, lauic huuler, pain in the siilt)
' if'VtV a rcolutlou offered by Hon- - 'end chest and rheumatic pain are soma
t n'e t a Fpltette, approvlntf' tb aend of the diseases for which it U especial-r- fft to rupt'ire Vi'la. and as- - ly vslusldo Trv this liniment and lie-- '

f for Merien that the 'Uvasloa " of oui aiuintd, wUh its qualities am)
eoi'Mrv. hn for il mile purpose yon will never wish to b without It.

; tl:, e'uhiptnt of tho .buudit leader ror auie by ell doalera, Hetto. Bii.it h
I) is Iiiiiih

i

that

41
T. t .t: --
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Mirvrrn nr TriniA '
lilltlytHIU,,,

IS CAPTAIN SMITH
.k. r ' f t

Commander of Nippon Maru Will

Fill the Vacancy Left
By Death

( pt. II. Mtahley Smith', now mitsl""'
of the Toyo Klsvn ' Khiaha steamer
Nippon Maru, will succeed tbe dead
Plapt W. W. Oreeae a master of the
Tenyo Maru, according to a cablegram
from Tokio received 1y the Nippu Ji.ji

aterday. The .Advortujer had pnb- -

l:hd (he. statement .that be probably
would succeed Cautain Greene, who
died Wodoawday-- r moraiug, and whose
body wa aeat.to 8aa Francisco in the
Great Northera Thuraday night.

t'aptin Hmith oace bad the big
liner Mhinyo. Maru, .but recently ha
beta in oommaad of the Ninuoa and
f Wouth , American ataamera.

. fiucceeJing CapUip Kmith as master
of . the . Nippon, the Jiji' cable said,
win p taptaui JJggano of tbe T,,K.
(C, South American .liner Kio Maru.

It in believed that U Jin fnrnr
first officer of tho . Tenyo Maru. suc
ceeded .tbia.voyago by K. Ocanaki,
Will , take the Kivo Mani. It was

id, ba'tho Tenyo .Maru that Mr. Jin
had .remained at tokohama to take
command of 4 freighter, but that de-
tail had been made before the eom- -

rainy, knew ,thro wqiild be a vaeaue
ra the. Tenyo 'i command.

t la expected .that Cantaln Hmith
wiM leave tho Nini.nn Warn When she
arrives here from Yokohama Februarv
".6 aud take th Tenyo'Maru when the
oturna from .Baa taneisco a week

of. so later. Mr. Oeasakl is expected
to brint' the Tenvo hero from the
Coast,,.
'V'V-'-'V- " .i.

j

Takes;,Another vleap For. ward
Yesterday Market Closes

At 51170 a Ton

u nr ImjK'd forward aain yester
day price. Prom fi.M a nnund th
1a tfor tW priee 'rose until at iirldslnj last nikht It had reached Sl.
or tl ' a ton, and local sugar men
belU Die price may go even higher,

The jump probably due to itnfavor--
conditions in Cuba. Th six- -

con I pru-- level has not ruled in the
suuar market iinre AucuMt and Rentvm"i.er, 1914, the panic month immediately
tollowing the declaration of war. The
price tom to 6yi2 August 17, lie, then
varied around six cent foe nearly a
month and . again rose to 6.87 on Bep-- t
ember 10. Krom that fiolnt valuee' de-

clined a supply approached demaml,
0 that the average during 1915 was

around ninety dollar a ton.
The only ot'.ier ex lauution than that

the phenoniiual rist of the pHst week
is ili . To uiifavoinble went her condi-'!oh-

in the countries producing . the
l.ulk cf tho world's "p ly. h that some
of the powerful 'rfluiiig interests who
svor f.ce u a i " e manipulating pric-"- s

in hi: Hitcinpt to defeat the rejieal
ens., . uMhKcd Monday by tbe bouse

if irprteuttivcs.
'I hi" explanation is believed to be

an unreasonable one and It i more
probable that an actual shortage in the
world ' supply is developing.

BRAVERY OF CAPTAIN AND
PURSER WINS REWARDS

I8ioU1 OsbUcrsm io V(pp JUL)

TOKIO, Manb 17,-C- apt. T. Yama-nak- a

and G. Kawuta. puriyr of tins
Maru of the T. K. K. liao, have

been decorated by the Emperor for their
bravery at the time of the Submarine
attack ou tbe Yasaka MaraTbm

was attacked io' the Mediter-
ranean Boa by an Austrian1 aubniarhie
Mini forty-liv- miuute after- - tha hip
had been torpedood it sank, ('apt.'

by hi roolnea saved every
passenger and all member of the' erew
ou tbe liner. When be retuVnod to Ja-
pan, he a Well as tht' puiser,' were
lionized and they were- honored ia' re-

ceiving the first deebratioM that had
ever bee presented to aa oflirrfnVof a
niercbautman. l;' 'i

SECRETARY BROWN' RUNS- -f

DOWN YOUNG HAWAIIAN

Rsvmond r. Urown, s'eVretryjf !tne
cliamber of. Acf identjv' Van
into a vouila Hawaliad named Kehaln i Mrs.

FORMER HONOLULAN
GOOD HAY ROLLING

r:';
ii. W. of

T 1 eh. ,

ti v " 'v;1being tlio fllt move
hit bale feet.

He whh a's (iv la saVl'nmdi;
li"'"'t anil floal

lix-ie- r on polo, which

polo tie.

mmmm.

Allen, Herbert ' Collides In. Auto
With Waoon Driven By Kapa-"- "

' hulu Japanese

BAD ROADS CAUSE OF i,
V ALMOST FATAL ACCIDENT

Twa Men Severely Hurt and Her-

bert Cut On Hand By

v " Flying Glass

the result of an accident
occurred .in the Kapahulu road early
yeHterday afternoon, N. Oka is lying
in lh emergener hospital with a bady
battered beod, Hironaka in the same
institution with a fractured rib, and
Allent Iteibcrt is ausing a cut right
Jias.l.

' w' phoned to the police auv
! Moa.atout .two o clock that there bed

toniobile aceidont in tho.
. 'd th5l.' JaPne

bleeding to denth. Tb ambnianre, in
' oi r. i. tnwvenson. went out

whUe Dr. R. O. Ayer remained at the
'tn. to. get things in rerdincsa

the.ttetfment of tbe injured.
. Herbert waa pro

reeding U hi auto mokai ia Kapaho- -

ra and when about seventy yarda
'.makai of tho brick vard the right front
J wheel f his car.aank a bole ia
I tho execrable road..

CoJilaloa roL'owa Kiriag
, . The . car swerved to the richt to- -

d hi machine to the left Nt waa not
strong, rnQU( h to swerve bark in time
to avoid "collision with a wacoa ia
which the Japanese, wero riding.-

The. aitq smashed into the wagon,
wrecking i it and tbe occu
pant to .tbe ground, Hironaka

a fractured rib as a result of
hi fall. .

Oka, who wa driving, retained hold
Of the reins, and falling under the,
horse 'a . was terribly kicked about

i
tha. 4ica4,, . j I

Glia Cuts Mr. Herbert
The onto, which wa in the koeoed

at th".rime the aceldeat occurred,
smsgrd ,th- - leU front tire,. nd bad'

a lamp aiwi, windshield smashed. It was...1- - - ii i. i I

a ii7f-- nr r rosen gm-- s irnm iqh latter
which cut" Herbert across the back of
bis rigbt baud.
. When the ambulance arrived tbe in- -

lured nicn we e lying by the side of.
the road . and was bleeding to
dealh froia a severed temple artery, , I

r. I, rtfvonson rendered nrat aid
nd stsuncbed tbe flow of blood and

(be in?n were placed Jn the ambulance,
n, ' umnrn. pwMium tiurushed to town with all possible speed

The run waa mafia from the police sta-
tion to the scene of tte accident and
bar1 in twenty minutes.

Herbert proceeded to the office of
Dr. Hi. D. G. Walters, where his

hand was attended to, after
which he reported the matter at the
police station offered to stand " ez- -

IHjnses
Olis was fonnd to have sustained six

moiiiiii and a temple artery was
iiiho sevi reii. . li is left ear also
uearlv torn off. One of the jmis in
tne iiack or tne man's head was of
such a terrible nature that it was for
a time thought that the skull had en
fracture!. Twelve stitches in all were'

Th- - new thorohgbly prov- -

ed its worth . in tho. injured
me.,, a.u the presence of adequate
ftrst iI f'teilitl'-- s therein undoubted--
Iv saved Oka's life. .

I

When the -- mbulunce arrived there
as n enrwd of person round th

woundcj men but ofie. apparently,

ZZ d mnythm re,,eV
suOorlng.., . ,

nammmm
SUDDENLY AT HER HOME

Following a.Short illness, Mr. Thomas
G. Thrum died at uiae o'clock last ni(ht
ia the family residence, 1508 Thurston

Aeuun, pnralys heintr jmmediat'
eabso of death." ' known by
her imihed'ote Intimate friend to
have lieeu aerlouwly ill for ooia time,
oeirs of the fleath of Mr. Thrum will
le received as ' sflcx-- k 'u thia com
'uiinitv, Which had known a!nd loVed
ier during a resident- - of half a eeu-tuf-

- ' '

Thrum was born In Brooklyn.
a
rr

Veen interest in the doingH of women i

the-- e nnd Other fields,
Tl, ,..u,l ! iiru'ivji.l I... !.,. l..

"Slid. Thomas G. Thrum, the w II known
piiiilishrr and aud by $ ilaiigh
ter and two sous Mr. K. A. Rowlaud

NATIONALIZATION BILL ' :
riniirn-n-

(Special Ca Megran to KloV'JlU.f
TOKIO, March !. The dual nation

nluuttinn bill wn siirned toilav bv F.m- -

' tive in June "or July. ;

will leave
by the

fl.OW.OOU the

Keala on Thursday fclghf iieir the Yftrft. heveiftf-on- e year age u
Great Northern, lie took fbe' boW '"". to 'ri ewail.'whn twenty-on- e yeai

Ouecn ' Hosmtal and' rencirted fhe of sire, liiakin'o the Islands hnd liartici
matter to the Te wa'"rlv Honolulu ber home for the

evore'ly injured ' but pajnuV Jfy year?', Mio'Va widely known
scratched on the face and tymim. ,1foa as a,, goml and
terday he left the hospita pf bis' pwn lainialile woniaa, a IovUk a teudoi
accord and Brown got, A . stateOieut mother and an excellent neighbor. For
from him liter tht the accident had mnv vears she wss a active work-resulte-

from his ou rarelessnee's and er in church and benevolent circle mi
not from i'tni in her declining year retained a

IS
AT

.luknstun, foruiefly tbis

AN

wife,

cily, n ji(adiiae of th 3,,elass at end Pvid f. Thrum of Honolulu am'
'ili of Ifuwali nJ mi 1 aVn- - F.' Willinm Thrum of llilo.

inr t the I'oll'tre of .Agrit-idttr- atr i' V,fs4mJ.i towo if
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iSeLWI'S.SOLEAir.1

Prcparedrtesi ; Weasures ;Are
r Given Right of Way By

Both Houses 4 .

(AtsscUMd Fr by r4ri WlrtaH.)
WA8HINOTOf,, March IT. ' Both

houses set to work loday oa important
preparedness ' and defease measure.

Other issue were sidetracked end ott-
er l usine put ailde nd 'throuffhfitit
i I most tii entire 'aftenoorf both house

The army bill wai, formally reported
to. the aenato--. Senator; CbamberlaUa,
chairman of the military affairs ,

announced tha he wquld ask
unanimous' eonsca to take Mon-
day, ,It embodies the niost, extensive
proposal for. an increase in military
strength that the United State has
ever considered in peace titnea.. .

Congressman Kahn of the Ifousi mili
tary affair eonwitt( said that while
the .bill provides, for. an army, peace
Strength of 140.WM), i. the imminenfe
or . war me prcsiueni could bring the
arm . Jo I70,0p0,(,exliiively raiiitary

. (AMOtUe TMj or TMsrsl WImMm.)' '
WASHINGTON, ' Mireli lRar-Adinii-a- l

Senroa ia atrongly in favor of
makine th navv vard at Mare lalaiil

and s many of them as the Pad Be

Ccast might need for its defense from
.attack.
."I believe. that such navy-yard- ,

o equipped, would bo of vastly .more
value to the country, and especially to
tbe Coast region, than oae located up-
on Puget Bound, ' aaid tho admiral.

it would need to be what be char- -

evor sense of tho word," ho told th.
. .ivuiuiiiicDiini. ". i

(AitocUtsd Tint by r4rJ Wlrls.)
WASniNGTO.V, March 17. Prel

dent Wilson today signed the joint eon-- i

gressional resolution vailing for the
variou unit or thn arrnv n IJi veVn.-
ed up to full peace strength, making a
total strength of the army of ltU.OW).

i lii lsOSi I. ii

NEW MINISTER' OF WARf.'

OLD FRIEND OF. JOFFRE

fAssoiate fr by Firl Wtr!'.)
PARIS. March 17.- -H Is emuhaslrod

that the resignation Geri.
'

Gallieui.
"' rrencn war niluistcr, is Uue to ni-

ls health. icnera Rojue, vwho aucr)
him, is of the same rp as Uenerul
loffre aud' the twoi are great frtead.

stein for th United State
mx arme'iKwith W.r.

to spead ftmnehinery of a eentrifocal huoar mill

to

police. past

Brown's.

,lif
the

It.up

'of

Roque has toen decoratea several times
for bravery iu war.
I 'f ) $ ",t - 4,4 '

jit ,)

GOVERNMENTfAT WArlJLA ,

WILL BUY SUGAR M'LL

'A" . . . Z ' WlrolM..)
MANILA; MaTdi Her- -

. laud of Negro.

FAMOUS1 GREEK ACTOR ; V

CONDEMNED AS SPY

IAjoUtr rm by fedarat Wlrslws.)
PARIS, March li M.' Cbrtdayannla',

a weQ known Greek actor, who ha
iwen appearing hero in different roles,
has been tried and scriteiced to 'deatli

a eji." He wa tried by ."military
court martial.

"i;'l...'''-,-i'(- i T-1.-

TURKS' REPORTED SEEK' ?v

PEACE. WITH ENTENTE

(AisooUu rr by rOrl WMm.)
LONDON, March 17. A Rome de

patch sy that a message' from Berne,
8witeranL has been received there to
the effect that Naby Bey,
nmbsssador to Rome, Is endeavoring to
negotiate ,a eepaate peace between

Bl.the Allies.
. (1 V rt . j .

GERMANY'S CHANCELLOR TO
RESIGN, RUMOR ASSERTS

(AssoslsM Prss by rsr1 WlrlM.)
UNDN, March 17. Chancellor von

Itothmajiu-Hollweg- the German chad
'ellor, is likely to retire from ofHce
soon, according to tbe Geneva, Mwltwr- -

land, rorrerpondent of tbe Daily Kx -

press.
' '

1 1 r.- '-
LONDON STANDARD SUSPENDS

AielU4 tirtt f Jrdrl' Wu-il.)- "

tONliON, Merch U'.- - Tho tonden
8tadrd, one --Of the tnosf liMtutmttal
daily papers III Unhand for'tiisnr years,
has bscu forced to usjead pubileation.
It .vfut reeontly offerod for anle but
th offer found no Inker. Tb rtiauJ

jnrd wa estsblislind in 1N.17.

A.'

""Tf I VTt .:. ?-- v. t,r rz:- -
SenqrIance
Gommittee '.iHas)--

Sugiir Mcasurb
,::'V--.r.v--.'"- .

Bflls Repealing, Duly-Fre- e
.
Clause"

7 In Tariff Law May Receive' ;,
Bumps .'

V (AssecUt Frs by rdrl Wtrsl .)"

WASIIINGTO; Marrt "lThe
rree augaf repeal bin, Whicli has p- -

ed the houso and i now in the hangs

.8 aSSiS l;7u
passaaa thronoh tha unner house' Ten--
terday afternoon Senator Hardwick
ictrodueed a a substitute for th

hill, a plank to Impose an excise
isx upon all sugar sold in tbe United
wtaten during (he" next three years.
The amount of" the tax, BenStor Hird-wic- k

would sot. at one cent a pound.
. la believed that thera is no danger
of the substitute being received se-
riously by ' the upper bou, whero
thr appear A very favorable aentl- -

mnt toward the meaidro,
Benetor F. M. Simmons of N6rth

Carolina, chairman of-t- he finance,
committee, aaya that he proposed to I

get to work upon the bill at once. No I

time ia to be lost, be added, in'report- -

in An. tha Mtual Kill -- .l k nu.4a I

a favorable report and favorable ac- -

iioK P?. tn, uPl'er louse.
h .s. ..;rr-4"- -v

RL70LTS AGAINST WAN
i .i V ,.- u ;

Rebel General; lr Leading His
Army Against Canton

(AssooUUi rnss by Tsdarsl Wlrsl.)
' NKWI YOSK, March l.TAcordiig

to Chinese uaDera here the nrnvima k
Kwangsl ha revolted against the rule
of Yuan Hhih-ka- l, am the military gov-erno- rt

took Yung-Ting- , is loading his
forces against Lung 8hl Kwang, the
governor of Kwanir Tuna urovlnre. the
capital of which is .Canton. Hhould the
rebels capture this province thev will
then hold three southern rovinces and
would cam direct access to the ana'.
Thia would enable them to establish
communication and receive fund and
supply from their sympathisers in the
United Htates.

DESPATCH IS XONFJRMCD ;

1'lii'dosiVtch inconfirms way, a
despatch to tho Lilierty News froin
Hongkong which reads: . ,

"Revolutionary troops are fighting in
tbe entskirt of X'antonr the most, im
Kirtant jiotition held by the monarch
ists in all of China, according to Ike
biilitery nationalist authorities. They
have wade big gain in ill 'sections of
tvwanrung province, and military load-
er believe that Canton will fall after
a Ion k sicKe.

"Hhould the republicHiis take Canto
it will tiiit them the 'greatest victory
Of the year. Canton is considered to
be .the wealthiest province in China,
and accor lluK to repuldicaii leaders
would contribute to the republican
cause. Many of the provinces look
to Kwantung, and it is believed that
should Canton form a part of the new
republic other provinces will fall iu
line,"

RECRUITING ROW STIRS
DEBATE IN PARLIAMENT

(Associated Prss by rtdarsl WlrdMS.)
LONDON, March 17. A heated de-

bate took place in the house Of com-
mon today and tonight over the order
calling married' men to tha colors, The
biilnr has aroused much 0(jHsition, a
it' had been lUidointo-j- the coll would
not b. issued for some. time. The
debaio continued until one, o'clock in
4 hi morning. There, if fon'io feeling
over the extension of th compulsion
nut to t,be niurried, ularsoa,

JAPANESE SONG BIRD
'

,

. r , SCORES AS CHO-CHO-SA- N

,rAUUd Bfu by rdrsl Vlrslus.)
,8AN FRANCISCO, Siarc.h 17: Mad

ante Tainaka Miuri scored a hit last
evening when h apeared: at the
Cort theater a ('ho-cho-a- jn Puccini'
"Madame Butterfly:"' Critic praised
her wfk and r interpretation of tho
character of the little Japanese maidou
was. considered the Iiqh vfr given in
ihi eity. Mndainy Miuri received many
e'nrfre ami wn the recipient of many
large bouquet's from her ailmirer. Af
tor the performance idle attended the
baniiuet held at the NipKu Club.

BRfTAIW MAY EXCLUDE "
LUXURIES FROM ABROAD

(AMOtUUa rrtss by rdral Wlrtles.)
' LOIH).v, March 18. It wa an-
nounced here Inst ni;ht that an ordur
in roiineil is oon to he issued by
the . Kovernnient. forbidding the con-
tinued importation pt all' luxuries dur-
ing the continuance of the war.
- j r,fc, :. ;

AMERICAN STEAMER SUNK
(AssodsUd Fr bf rerl Wlrsuw.)
NKW YOIlK. March 17. The steam-

er Kauswlia, New York, for Rio Janri- -

.UM, sun on noutn l aronua. A
lUfebpat containing eluht Of the erew

ia atUl nuing, tweuty-on- e having
bono- - rescued.

i i i 'X it i. I ' i ",i,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

' (Tablet); Druggist refand money il
It taile to 'euro. ;.' The I slgnaturo" f
tl, W. GROVE ia on each box. Man.
Utured by tb PARIS MKDlClXB

wO., lit I-- ls. If, R. A.

mil
jvaj w v v a bt mm m m m w
V'.r; ,7ii.i41l''i".t.. VV'":"s.- -'

"

Shell..ChurhedV.Batlle;:Ground
North-o- f Famous French Forf--

ress Haf Respite As Exhaust'
ed Fob.nen Xake; Earned Rest

GERMAN MUNITION DEPOT .

DESTROYED BY GUN FIRE

r.l..l...u I .... ri. TvviwUMiniro. uxim u
iVictory Over. British Columns
At Says Britons
Are Retiring Closely Pursued

. (AssocisUd Pr by rtrsl WtrsltMl.)

March 18. Tho last of
LONDON, great assault made by

the Germans under their Crown
Prince agaiast Verdun, is nickering
out vainly, leaving the Teutons mas-
ters of but little more ground thaa
they bad when th firat attack was
launched last mnth.; J Hundred of
thousands of tb - Kaiser 'a-- men have
been killed or weandedj and taken
prisoners, aad tb attempt to captu e

the fortress hss ben a totsl tailn ,

say the military men who have been
following evcrj-- move of tbu etvuiy 's
masses.
Battle' Held Now Quiet

( The intensity of the flKhtiug, which
fter a brief lull recOmmeuced the

other day ha now dwin.Jed away un-
til, save tor Morated artillery hre,
the ground, churned by. thousands ot
high explosive shell and hundreds of
mines, is quiet again for time.

Even the gun ' appear exhausted,
hnd the cannonading la' intermittent,
save at some of th northern fortress-
es protecting the road to Verfiim.
There tbe bombardment Is more vigo-
rous each id aniweriajt, the fire
the other with a certain" amount or

' ' - .tm;' ;

trench Hr Uppor Hand
Here tli French appear to W having

lightly the best of it. Reports fom
the, front declare (hat the heavier guns
of the Gallic troops have uceessfull.v
bombarded' Champneuville, "where they
hav destroyed a munition' and supply
depot establishod by the Germans short
ly aftc the idace wa "raptured from
ther French. 'Thi rejwrt is takfa neVe,
to indicate that id soma of tho
tiohs about Verdnn,, tho French have'
succeeded in forcing the 'Teutons back
from some of the (and they too If 'In
their first desperate rushes of the first
and second battles.
Fighting On Alsne

Elsewhere along the French and Bed
gian line there' is romarative quiet say
the' official comniumpies, save at points
north Of, the river Alsne. There

Inunche-- several infantry at
tacks' after a heavy, preparatory artil-
lery bombardment. But the attacks
proved vain, for tbe French held in ev-
ery instance, Ays Paris.

East of Verdun there were five
German' attacks, according to

despatches from Franco." but they were
repulsed with heavy' losses. Berlin

two French ttaca on the posi
lions at Lo Homme Mort, and says
that they too' we're repulsed with lous-
es; by the (,ifn of tho Teutons.
Iw Minor Change
' On the oiher flolda of war there have
Im liu) sl'gtit cbaiigps according to
tbe reports', reaching this city. Tho
Italian froat, where dnriiig the last
few day there has been' i renewal of
activity ou the Isou'.o front, reMirts,
but niinor and unimportant, changes in
(he line. .On he eastern front where
the arrnifs of Russia are facing the
rombiped emtio of .Germany and Acs
tria,' ibere has been some desultory
fluting, but, nothing that stauds out
ns worth secial mentipn.
Beport British Defeat' .

RfjNirts. fron) Constaiitiiiople doc lure
that the British troops at Kut

in the'Tigrl, Valley, have been dis
strodsly defeated arid are in retreat

with the Turkish forces in pursuit.
Other report whjch come to Loudon,

via Pulonika, assert thet the Ottoiiiuu
empire is on the verge of surrendering
to the Kntente allies. Acconlinu, tothin
despatch the people of Turkey art
wearied of the war air I the tremendo'is
losses particularly of tbe ftnanciul
strain, and are etitiouing their govern-
ment to abandon,, tb Central Powers
and sue for peace with the Allies.
" . : y;
PRESIDENT' IS' INTERESTED

; iM.SAfil DlEGQ, EXPOSITION

(AttoolsUd Prass by rdrl Wlrlg.l) .

WAHHINGTON,' Mr --ih m.-I'r- o'nV

dent Wilson ia tnkiug greut interest in
the re open'.ng of the an lliego expo-
sition,'- and yesterday he cave his ih)
mise that he will, if poaaible,'- toui;i
the. button that will , throw ojinu tlio
pste of the fair for 4he second ymrt-- .

anything prevent, be added, he
ill have Secretary of the Navy Ta.

iels iierform tbe ceremony.

' BRAZILIAN ENVOY IS ILL
(AssoouiU rrm b rdrr Wurlsi.)
vrAfeHtNOfON,' Mar,' 18.- -. Ho'urt

Dagaina, th Brlr.iliun ainbaa'dor, is
seriously ill at hi oflleijil nsidei-,- .

hore. Us is sufTerlug from iuttHtiual
trmilde. .
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Jtidglf SJuart t Pi6neerr Public

tJut HaveNeVcr Found the
'

:, Cdurpge TV Cperdy' Advocate

PRINCIPAL' OBJECTORS
V - ARE THE fiAWAIIANS

Jarist Contends They Would Not

.
'fie Injured; While Oiiestfon "of

a 'Japanese State Would fee

Met Befoi'd ft feec'ame'MonaCe

Circuit Court Judge T. A. Stuart
is an sdyoeatt f A complete change
of the governmental system of the
Islands, arguing that Hawaii, would be
better governed tad at lees expense by
a eommisa.oS ' appointed by Wsshlng
ton than. under, toe present system pi
an appointed .Governor jind edmUiIi-trstlo-

and an elected legislators and
four count? government, v; '

During the past aevora) year there
have been ,a' number of advocate of
a government of Hawaii by ..an ap-

pointed som mission, but Judge Stuart
Is the first public anan of the Terri-
tory to come out in the open in hit
advocacy and to preient a tentative
bill outlining hit idea.

The legislation which Judge Stuart
believes the. alands aheuld tilt from
eongreaa include three meat radical
departure the elimination of a gov-
ernment dependent opon the vote of
the eitirens, the creation of trade
cone oa the Islaads a "free porta,"
on the 'line f, Haraburg, Curacao,
Singapore and other gTeat tranship-
ment center, fend the taking over of
the aale of intoxicants in Hawaii by
the government

In submitting hi tentative bill for
publication, Judge Stuart write:

Kdi tor Advertiser : I hand you for
publication, copy of (tentative) bill
for eommiaaion form of government. 1

have talked with several about it;
some 'have looked upon it with ap-

proval, other have, (aid they muat
think abont it; and a few have been
seized with political spasms by the
mere reading of the title. ' I think it
ia bntThTr that it Would" be publ,bed"
so that an taay be iniormetu

The principal objection that haa
been jnade i that It will not be eatia-factor- y

to 'the Hawaiian; that they
wib to legislate" and hold office. Now
does not this- bill Increase their chan-
ces in both directions! It seem but
reasonable to uipose that they would
be well represented oa the. .commission.
Of the head r of . department they
wwild b given iheir, full share. Em-

ployment la Q the Iwlnor office and
positions would naturally' drift to them
and their .employ vent-woul- d not de
pend on .pqlitie, , As to legislation,
they would be" given ' four chances in
the highest legislative, body in the
world, when heretofore they have had

one. These chances muat be dis-
tributed between feur Island. If 11a
waiiana ean eltct Kuhio, tbey ran with
greater ease eject the four delegate if
tbey choose to do so. The giving of
the four delegate., including .two to
the aenate, la a greater grant in this
direction than ha ever been given to
any Territory. j seat in the United
Hates senate or house is oen to all
person native-born- , V'd incjudea nati-

ve-born Chinese and Japanese. Such
is the law now as to the one Delegate.

The person who thinks this Territory
ttftda tbe rmottrt , chance of state-

hood 1 a dreamer or dreams. "
Such a

condition would .'give toe Japanese
Htate in an American Union, about as
near to Japan as i ia to the United
States, and more .subject to Japanese
influence. The power of a State, when
ouce granted, are very great, and are
irrevocable.
Too Many Judges

I make no objection to the Japanese
or Chinese people; give them . their
right as provided for by the Organic
Act and they will always be peaceable
and loyal to the TJnjted States. I think
there are . many, of th,ejn here who
would fill the Governor's chair much
nearer in accord with true Democratic
end true Hepublican, principles than, he
(loea. And by thia statement I mean
no diaresrieet to the Governor.

There are so many jingoes Including
our Governor, who are continually rais
ing the question of Japanese control,
etc., etc., that It would seem but coin-iro- n

sense to settle the question now
while we may do ao without objection,
Uiscriiniuatioa, or friction; rather than
to leave it until the Japanese vote
sunlj give them entire control; and
then proceed to disfranchise ' them.
This eannot be done. The government
s' ould grasp proudly the control of
this ry directly by Washington,
which, tt can now do, through a

Without Violating any consti-
tutional rights,

If it may be desirable a change may
I made-- from a eomtniaaion to a State,

we ranuot change a State back to
r now mission. These Island eould be
r.m under a comnitssion at of
Tie present expense Surely the other
nattira referred to in the bU cannot
be objectionable, f- T. B. STUABT.

. Tentalivn Bill
The , tentative bill which, : Judge

fiMnt, has drafted Shd which he jub-TH-

o the conimuuity (or criticism,

"Section l. The Government of JTn- - J
van- - .1 iiereuy eitanges 4o n territorial 1

rmroistiin, composed of five members, 1

asd su tne power of the Territory

HAWAIIAN

fJo, CoYernor-- Na Sicrvisors No. Legjslatnrc
'IJ 5 : No Custcrns OnticsNo &rs M Na Salfinns

rvw fwinn in mc nm puDiic puggeition or an appointed
V rceB(ntBiota log Hawaii fcre:a ri JvAbolithfrtem ol the Minting tutorial city and county and coun-t- y

vernfnehta." ;: ;
'

; !' ' "

Appointment by Wathington W eomtniaaion of five the rank- -
f log head of tha Military Departnent pf Hawaii, the admiral

in charge of the Pearl Harbor naval atation ajid three civilian
"V'Xgeudenti.ct th fertitory, to have all governmental power

aubj'ect to law. Including the power tof appoint the judiciary.
Hawaii to be represented at Washingtofi by four Delegates to
iV". Congress, two in the serute and jtwo in the house, one elected

itom, each of the for. main islands. , .
the Port of Honolulu, to he tnadt,"a free port," wherein mer- -

w ichandise tfdm igny country, might he --landed duty free for
transshipment and .for storage; ( .

AU aale o(f tntoxlcanta for private gain to be abolished throughout
Biiue, wiu u ic juvpwuiia-n-i esiaousnmg such

s may bt deemed necessary. . .,. v ,

tnd SB the division thereof, and all
public office therein (except otheor-wts- e

provi fled herein) and the dutie
of silch 'dfflceii and ofltcevs, shall be
rented jn : naM eommiheion Vroa and
after the passage of this net. '

v,Th commanding effic ef
army and the commanding fflcr of
the navy in rTawnii shsU eah (with-
out 'additional pom'peisatlon) be

member of said tomnSiaeion;
the three remaining nremnev shall be
civilian itlsen ef the. flirted States
and residents of Hawaii. .One ahall be
apjielnted by the President, ene y
the Vice President, and one 4y the
$peaer ofthe Tlonse ef Representa-
tives. They-ehal- l hold ofllee only dur.
tng the jtiehiure of the official appoint'
fcig them respectively and miy be

or uperseded by such official
t any time. The laid eommlaslon shall

have power to make '11 afporntmer.)s
eceseary, to carry on the public busi-

ness, and to fix the salaries and com-
pensation of all ueh offieers,

or employees. - " '
Ctty Manngera . ,

'The mayors of cities sad town
fn saW Territory shall hereafter be
known miniffApfl tkMAf Jivall- - w, knu
be appointed by nnd removable by, nd
rihall act. under nnd .try .authority of
tjhe commission. . The laws of Hawaii
nher applicable and .not in conflict
with th constitution .and .laws of the
United States, ahall continue wntil
they shatl be amended, repealed., or an- -

hereby given ull leSrielative .bowers.
tubject only to the a igber legislative
power or congress, wnicn nay as any
time revise, amend or repeal ny net
of said commission,

The civilian member of aald com
mission shall each receive aevea thou
sand dollar f7,000.oo) per annum to
be paid in monthly installment by the
Territory. They, shall be ot equal au-
thority, but they may .choose one mem- -

tteeirera. ihe-sivU- la wieahbers t net a
president pf the eommiaaion nnd verify.!. ..i. .

ffti. ft a .i . ... 'V'V ;. tmn ami 01 uis commission
(hsll be the treat seal of the Terrftorv
of Hawaii,, as now provided by ln.
Kie secretary 'of the Territory 1jall toe

secretary of the commission, a
majority of .aid commission shall form
S quorum.

"The commission shall have and noa.
ess iiii executive power la nil mat-

ters, to be exercised by iteejf and its
appointeee. It ahall poaaesa nnd exer-
cise all judicial .power under that of
the. auprema court, ireult urte nnd
Vnited States cowrUj ko exercised
throngs its appointees. It may pro-
vide that nil crime (except eapital
and infamous 'offenses) may be prose-
cuted upon information, with or with-
out the action pY n committing magi-tste- .

..All, nppolat,menU o(. officer or
employees Ahall n mly for and dur-in-

the jileasure ef the commission, and
sueli apimintees may be removed by
Mid commission at any, time,
stepresentnilves la Oongrus

"Said Territory, .shall have four
Delegate to the congress tjf the Unit- -

eu States; to be Weeded nt large by
the peqple in the eu'stmrrary mannr,
but not more than one shall be a resi-
dent o"f any one Island. The two re-

ceiving the highest number of votes
shall be delegates lo the senate, and
he other two delegates Ho the house.

They shall each receive the esatdmarv
aalaTv paid to delegate, and shall Ve
entitled to the privilege awarded to
delegates a now nr may hereafter be
provided by law. ; '

rre Wrt to XO
"Hectioa 2. ' The Island of Hawaii

or auoh portion therein as the commis-
sion shall designate, srn hereby d

a freer port for h introduction
f the commerce of .'the world, snd Ita
eahipingr fret from nny Import or ex-

port duties, except such reasonable du-
tie a the commission As inr iv
f improving and keeping such ports

of entry in proper condition, snd eaua-fp-

all aucb property to bear its just
and reasonable portion, nf the neces-
sary taxes. Tha office of eolleetor of
C US turns la hiwntft ......j . l. ."J .wisinim VV lliverwtory and made a.'territorial office
and the control thereof in every re
S'lfCft is twahv Mi.. .

K - h w tun CUIUJIIIB-- '
i(ion. ,:i'r-- ." The sppoitttmint 'of "nil Judge of
the Vmted SUses eourU and the offi- -

iters of such court, the Judges of the
territorial courts, the secretary of the

rrrnory, ana sue eoireetor of internal
neveuue shaH be and remain in the
government of Hbe United Statea a
Mow provided .by law. . ,'
Public Land sue Boos

"Section 3. Entire eontrol of the
public landa of the United State in
the Islands e flawsli shall pas to
snidf commission, and it shall be the
luty of suok cduitn Union te 1mrae.liate-l- y

bring said land into th market for
II citizens of the United States, as Is

now provided by the seta of congress,
id the skid commission shall .net aside,
regard .and repeal U , tersitorlal

act that may. infringe nn the set
of eongress or ttm distribution of the
laade among VitKeoS jof. the United
Hutes in a nutnper sad open conditions
that shall be common to all, tnking or
seekmg to make entries of said land

' S'Mection Tha Islands of H.wsli
being of a complex eltixenry and
lurgeiy devoted to military occupancy,

'V.

'
Tl I

,

.

-
It Is desirous that sobriety should be
aiaiataiQed .thereiai and such Is .de-tlsre- d

to be the National policy. .

liquors,' -- and intoxicating
Corrrpoirnd of every kind, shall not be
W!d, bartered, or given away by any
private Jrereon; or .for private gain.
Suoh, liquors, , leverages, asd articles

hall be sold and handled only by and
,h?,,,?6 etblished by the
terVitotlkl gbvdrninent, and the proflt

"wreirom s(hii go into the ter-
ritorial treasury. All sslnon. r tk.place's of, like Vatur run or o.e rated

K i0',a T tor private gain,
i r. Kru1'u.e1-- . eommiHaion
han.ephct law and Adopt all need-"- I

.rgtilationa to carry put the pro- -

v r

City Auditor and Treasurer Have
Asked For Opinion

The transfer of money 'from the per
manent improvement fund to the Ho
nolulu road fund, provided for by re
solution by the board of cupe-vino-

rs

st its last meeting, has not met with
the approval of the city auditor and
treasurer ami tney will nsK tor an opin-
ion from the city attorney as to the
legality of the order of the board

The hmonnt involved is 4mK). This
money was nsed ri-p- the road depart-
ment allowance Tor the nurnose or re
pairing the, Makiki flume and building
the Paulo coral Tbad. The money haa
been paid out of road tax and new
ir4 the idea of'rhi suptTvisors fdraw nit the permanent Improvement
fuSil' fa 'civer. ;'tw9 .nm back into
thei roaJt fnnd! r- -

.
ry '.. ul:- .... . .
uniior uie aw, moner in n special

firhd may not te ued for any purpose
ofb r than that specified. Hoth pieces
of work might we'll have been done
from the permanent improvement fund
at inception but once having been paid
for out of the' road fund the eitv fi
nanciers de sot see how the transfer
can now be made without sonilurting
wm me jaw. "'!

inns for a big military depot
for ordnance and supplies ;sre re
ixirted to be under . wny in thewr Oepsrtment, according to word

ni'b reached local headauartevi
yesterday. Tne plana are said to have
own rsonim naeu try rrealdetit W)il-Boj- i.

ahd aSuO.miO Is said to have been
appropriated ror ine construction work
The depot will be known as the H IWI
ilan department ordanee depot, and has
uo. n unuer consideration tor' several
months. It is .to tand, )t i aald, mau-k- a

of the present buildinas on the fort
Bhsfter reservation, nnl between the
rori ana mp city, it will cover ap-
proximately twenty ncren, situated iu
he northwest po-ti-

on of the reserva-
tion, ft ia to utle everything the
srtnv here wil ni .., There are to be
sadillorv, shop, l ahop n aup-P'- y

depqt, gun sheds, reserve store
holmes, aud quarters for

officers and men.
-r-- -S-

UMPTUOUS HAWAHAN
FEAST iH WOITER'S LANE

Baby Samuel Kaleo'okamanu juanu
celebrated the rt snaiversary of bis
birth at the residence of bis parents,
ir. ami iurs. nsmucl Manu, In Wol- -

ter's lane, Kapalama, yesterday, ' The,
mnnnay was otservei by a Hawaiian
feast wlih. Wat pna of the finest ever
attempted, fn tha , inlands and was at-
tended by several hundred friends of
the y9bn;ter, nnd hi' parents., Not
since Jfche luau' of .the. major to ' th
vlhi ting j congressmen has. such' a large
spread been attempted and covers wero
laid M four hundred guests. The
feast parted st half past one o'clock
and lasted until a late. hour. The
dinars were regaled with all 'the finest
Hawaiian delicauiea and music of the
first, order, .

.. '

AID FOR NATIONAL GUARD
fe Maui supervisor 'bsve granted

a subsidy of $IS0 a month to the
third regiment trf the national guard.

tXOUBXJG A.VEBTED.
That litgle cold and sore throat of

yours muiit.be checked at ouce or it
may develop . Into something worse.
Taken a few. doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and jour troubles will
soon vaaish. For sle by sll ds)rs,
Henspn. Smith A. I1 T.i.l ......ft.w.f Mftu., aftjouiti iur
Hawaii. "

4--
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Admits t ijlwSv' .'.PVbjcct Has
Fallen TWa ugh Bit Says Home

'steaders Are Protected"" -

ONLY FIVE CONTRACTS
' STILL' OUTSTANDING

Government Has Very Moderate
1 Areas of Land Id Possession V

At Present

The sltnation . which the home-
steaders nf the Kapan (Knuni) district
find themselves in till mic of umr-tainty- .

i'or more t bun n year, the
question of a railroad by which their
cane could be moved to the olnntu-tlo- d

where it would find a luurxet is
still undecided, t Recently effort have
been made to sec Ore some kind of aa
understaading, but jBoveruor HuKlmm
ha insisted that be is not ready, for-n- .

settlement as there are loo innuy ques-- ,

tlon filtering inter the mmter to
mlt of baste.

"Ths railroad V matter hns fallen
through, it is trne," sin ,1 the Oover-- ,

nor la ht night, "but for all that the
homesteader of the Kpa dlst.ict'are

ot suffering from ' la k of railroad
facilities. Other facilities are being"
put in and instead nt the cane being
hauled' up hill it now runs down bill.
CM Contracts Wot Approved

"Tli is apparently meeting with
rhe .approval of the. boim-- idlers, who,
1 understand, Have . transferred theirtii
nrnln.h ' Tl.a aM 1 ....fl I. ...... u. . u i. W'A VVHMOi .fl UflTT UUh
teen approved by me, because 1 have
been extremely desirous of finally
seftring the best'fflethods of distribut-- '
ing and conserving the government
water supply for ' irrigation, and also
because I have wished to determine a
basis for water rates; so that whea
sugar ia high the Territory shall' M
eeive a better price for its water, and
less when the priee of sugar falls.' In
this way we shall be able to avoid in
mettnir a hardshiu uoon the kA

the plantations and the Ter- -

ritory.
"Mr. Larrlson Snd others have been,

working with me trying to ascertain
what would be fair and economically
edund. As the principals now laid
lown will affect all future transactions
dealing wtth ''governmental Wat(r it is
viisny necessary. (O bS very careful be
fore we make a mbte.il' '
Statms Cf Agreessensa I

"A.aouc tnose eontrarta. There .are
at a 1 whiUrsrand lt, but Ave'
rontiact with the Lihue TlanUrion
Company still, outstanding. Aecordhig
to iuforaiation 1 hare received this
week, two of the homesteaders bare
said. that, they are Intending to settloj

with the tihue ri.pi.tion iMfy
myi I certain righU-of-wa- and eon- -

nmed matter, which I, Consider ...
trnneoiis end Suaiimt the beat mihllc
Policy, Therefor. I refusV

')lHlde 'of some si, or W. hu'n- -

dred acre, of land ia which i

has not been spplj.d for, thU, t. little
goxemment lund which bsa not . been
..rJ,TJV.ide,i: ;Heeent spidirtfion for
minis at Ananola hs been made, I
nnilerstnnd. Thcsx- - lands . have, been
cropped for ninny veam hnd .need to
lie fallow, for S time heTore 'tbsy can
be considered ni their beat. There also
are lands farther north, birt .'here Is
no wHter Tor tliein, and ftf Wtthld cost
mhii h money to provide h. r

The peti
lion tor homesteads nt Asahola has
been referrej to the new laud c'onimis-sioner- ,

with instructions-t- look the
matter up as soon as possible. .

Oortrnment Has Small Areas '

"Aa haa Ix-e- tv pea ted time and
time again, until I should thluk.tiietype should have begun'to wear ottt,'
the government ha very moderate

ea in its possession at present. The
in-i- i ui lann, waicn win rome

inro tne ttoMSeekioii or ' tha Territory
from 191(1, onward, will be the ubiftct
or public diiM'iistdon by the, Governor
as tne proper, time. wi.l ;. . .

in, Ku, Hawaii,, iMlssber-io- f ter
sons want to homestratMIKJI 'acre at a
nign elevation, and now btdng planted
by the Hutchinson Hilsarl?
'I he applivanta do not, owtver,, wkh
iu iitb shui tqe iani, aniltiave no mon-
ey to carry on. business. Their
al is to live ia the town below and take
possession of the J and above. Ha.l thU
been one the government would havej
nuu io pi nil a roail to. the niil1u .la
if true homeitteadioir was tn kivs
obUuueU, and the road would hsxe coat
1101 less than Slll.OOO. while the home
steaders WOUld. dOuMlesa. .

ed o get the )aid for fourteen dollar.
Berg, IX ip l(ft

doubted if the taxpayers would consiil
er this other; tliuii a most UnjustiOublc

lueiiiuii upon incin.
Sutui of Thonipsou AssocUtlonj" Kxespt or. two hoofestead. of

.ni tuuiiiftxin AsauL-iano- .iisya passed
iuto the haojls of the Hutdiiusou Sugar

oinpany, and the two I aavn mention-
ed nre owned by numwi who bold posi
tious With the public nthooln of lla
waii. "

The Kapaa homoHteaders,, 'although
they are aald to have been aware of
the Governor's attitude toward the pro
posed railroad from Mskee plantation
property to Ubue, as well as t he cane
contracts with the Makee plantation
and the Lihue plantation, blame the
Governor for his delay .of ths inattsr.
(lovernor rinkliain, liowevsr,' inxistK
that be ha acted with alL possible
promptness,

"There are so many problems con
nected with (he whole question that it
is not posajlile det)id justly in
hurry,' h& says. . .,'

ft". . .a .l.vin ui ine results ur me uncertainty
baa been that the homesteader are op

Blfnd Piaacri Allowed
' Tfj Plead Guilty and Esoafpe '

Without Penally

''Agst Poerscsire of the refugee
stcamir Pommel n and iteinric.b Mailer
of the refugee steamer Htos, who are
two of the several who have been sell-

ing berr to all comers at joy tons
rte ' every Sunday for several.montha

along the wnterfront, pleaded guilty
at aa1 ei w t n i..lin av 4 is

hmmt, h .. h .k.M
lowed to go on suspended sentence and.
a premise to sib no more. Their plea
wi made through their attorney,
Freak E. Thompson who related how
license ' Inspector i ennetf had talked
over the beer selling with him prior
to tne arrests.

Refers the. ease wn called la ths
pol rourt, Assistant 'Csme about through the vialt

vorth and the of the I nnd cummis-ha- d

fc seanee In the aloh'to 'the with tneir
. t ProfesnoV

,: In the fdes of guilty for'
the blind pigg rs, Mr. Thompson stated
that Inspector Fennel) had told bim
tnai . n Lilian i.owrey 01 xnejiicense
eommbilm would be satisfied W th V,
tispendwl sntence.

.
CKy At-,- ,

I i to
prowf-nle-

, said that he would not op - ;
pose the motion for n n-- 1

.

,

(rrfnlKskm',( . f .' -
' Was , ? o'clock on

.provided was nrosslsh n.,iv .. ....... night S
given 'that the sale of beer on the Ge-t-
man snip woui.i stop. v. I

1 uit a. .1 ...j. itvii,ft niiniiny w k9 vjivee
bner Ion of the to ordois f'bm

been, the of the The and loa-
the Uwbreaklng Ing ths quite

ggers, blindpiggera and MM Strtght IpsHflrt neri ,us
have heietofore.' Vot figured . reason
ine privileged class or law- -

weaker in Honolulu. -'

vr ill ami in nnnm
i m AT

(Specisl to Hawaii EUnpo)
TOKIO, 10. Smith, the

American i HIiaK . IT

Julu newspaperman aad Togo,
am veu were yrsieniay in tne vnlyo

Barort E. who re-
turned recently trip to the
United Y. Sakatanl. for- -

mer Wayr Tio and many other
prominent Japanese welcomed the
Prty, , , ,..,'

Aviator Smith was the
gunat dlaae bv these eiti- -

nna tne BeiyoKen ol livk , ,

aviator will to'gtve an
exhibition, of flying the reof of
the Kakugikan, the snd'
one of tba;. largest buildings in'
worlil.4 ,

' '.' V,

MORE CEMETERY
iit , . ..

Hile neidi 'aajrlU
...i ... "u . . . Mr

s.KSlStii'rnVlnrwV.nJ;
InM SLJVZ

be.u.'lT'i IIW.net i om ror at leastyear. The of rade 4 addreaa- -

el communication so the attorney-genera- l
that official just ' wheii

Rdditioaal land tea the . of
burial may be obtained.

AGAIN IN WIQ
J. W. Hsiss, wiHh Hilo

Railway snd in the
of O. B. L., is .'establislied in
Hilo the of th Pacihe
Oram and Oomnanv at r.li.
for nia, which the

or Hamskua llo
plantations. '

eratmg temporary and
it is said that eeverul Sr jn finabrilal
straits, aad would have gone,
save the high . Jiriees sugar . baa

irine the outbreak of the War
in Kuropo. The homestesdera Merlnre

there are, contracts nwnit
ing the approval f the Ctoveraor(

that all but live oif ths e9tracYa
with nave been tp
other plantations, i

' ;" '
. ,

The Jlovernqr's sttitiide, he iaya,
been based ujma his to scu.re
full to the homesteaderi
themselves, to which of the'
land reply bpr saying that the contracts
with Lihue oompnav were eTrawn
under the practical of the Oov- -

rnor, who hns aince that time rbana-e-d

uin iiiii particulars.
Plant Along Jafns

several with
the flovernur and ml n.n.

J. D. snd Tharlea 6.
r'orU's, suporintendent of
hp iiiin-Mour- pegan planting cape

along the of a
that bus been uuder Consideration tor
years. Some qf thia cane is now ready
for Hhipiuent. i'untrac'ts re'., niad'o
with l.ibua subject f0 the
approval of
haw boon in the office of thsevernor
since have not
been acted upon. '

has not Wn nail
the homestoader are now st point,
where they must make conlrscls,
either with Ubue qr the Makee Sugar
Company. These contracts, they de-
clare, will nur.le on advantageous
terms than the funnel-- . Many of them
are said to be making terra
traits with tlio Make. t'oiiipauy'
without waiting Uie saoctioii of
nor l'iukhaui, hoping that ere the time
comes tlio m--t l.i.
signed, railroad Will i under eqs--
struction, and contracts with' can!
be ileliuitcly ariauged.

Thev Have Wear Row When
ploye of Water Department

Is Suspended

came .ngnr ticing n ruction
took place result of (Ikndestin
visit of Jncmbers of the city and ter-- J

ritortal to Nuuanu dam on
Friday. the mayor nor Man- -

wuo w-- re in tne near
row, would talk of tne matter but it

ssdemood that k repur st the
reservoir .has men tar
ek for wot obeying orders and Hint

ftls'setioa was taken by Manager;
Marray a reminder to bis force of
assist ants , that discipline mast be

wtiut orders sre 'eiv- -

J eu over his bead.
Awai Br Officials

listed the mayor, rWrint. of
Pnblie Works Furbes, his aHttai.t, A.

Wheeler, and one or two
ney,went mere m ir the big pipe

wa rely leaking, ns si bytngrnem TsVk.r snd In
I . . ..tbetr 4nestigatteji fc lb

th Mg tid so. Kight there;
Sj wkr. was nespefldt l, aa Mnrrnyl.... .j' y i

tapn lv the weed 6f the office, Ovei I

swed by the of the mayor .

C'ity Attorney! Jt .sil
1illH.f police Judge members of loan

private judge's dam, expert,
ehambei. - Jedtrwick. The

ntring

Deputy
present

irpnded f fT ';-

The edrVdlr lKetir. o dered by, Mt-J- t elevea Bat-tone- r,

there Soma Aaa In the nn. srday J'anes named Mors--

ui mi imm vrners isbnins.ie are
several Oermao ships sot L touched with.ut

ban greet and openness' main office.-- op n n c
generally acsndsloiis. of valves is a delicate

Booth ni.sterswipes eenss.-doaler- s

anenee aid for this Was made
siDoriRTi

OhVegrata
March Art

a v a tnr n nn

young

Maru. Shibuzawa
from a

Statea, Baron

'
night

at n --arivea
at ;

The endeavor
seder
wrestling hall

the
,.

" V

LAND
v.

a T7

planted

abT
t,'ci,V

s
board

a
aking

1 purposes

BAINS
feraMtVly kw

afterwards smploy
the

again a agent
Products

will haadle molasseh
output several asd

upon" contracts,

broke
for

brought

that sixty
who!

insists
transerrcl

has
desire

protection
'the uoljer

the
direetien

mi in several
Propooed

conference
the former la

inihsioner, Tucker,
.DublU-- WorJi's,

jiropoaed Tine rstfresd,

the company,
Governor Pliikhain. They

r'ebrunry, iyl5, and,
The railroad built

a
new

be leas

ahqrt
Sugar

h IJaver

for ceiiiracis to
the

Lihue

Em.

tVhat
s a n

governoMnt
Wetther

n priucipaia

the
susiM-nde- s

S

matter

o ndent

ethers.'

(onnd
Joigensen

VaKa
l ..

hres.inee

a

and the iiitorial otticisl, tke keeper M"wn s. rewoen ee, ens .Mat no nelng
yWWed'sndiA aa he was tuld IT?'' d '"
sow 1 Vaylng the penalty.. 1 'Hven.away. , , . ,, v

egsra Muat ko Obeyed ''' 1 Mrtorcycle Offiears Fnrsne .

i. JMsobeylna- - orders la the water-- ' i. Motoreyple Offir era . W. Terry sad B. -

IiI"vi-v- l Z T w r
.J" 6lc g't,h,',!;f j)?1? ,th ,fwratelrsslattaai'
turn . o,.the roakj tan cr were

I worka department is a serious business
snd Tfeia. ia the. aeconj suspension for
cause inoe Attfrrny took chnrgei ,'lle"

hn example of one of the
iber employee of the office shd for1
he befie understanding of what die- -'

einRne mSns "had to take tb,
Setlon in this matter. A

, Mhriay does not think that It win ,

be rkksible for anyone , in future to go
10 tnp reservoir or, other of the1
forks the"water fifartm. nt and
give orders without sutho.ity and hnvej
fhejn. Obeyed. '

,

' '- - ;

EOPLE OF W0LOKA1 I

ft -- Sr.

Well-Know- n CWnew flarrter and
Fishertnati Disappears i&W

' Rrt iVitn Wife '
J )lr-

The, people ef the. eastern end of
Uolokai have bees en n,,maa hunt for
several flays. They,, de not know
Whether they hayc.beej) banting for

' dead ma,n or n jpiaii ' who is alive.
1'nder the direction t( Sherilt CroweJl

Maui forty searchers nave been
Kired to look for "Willis .Pku. a Chinese

f Ualapue, whOj aljMir a row With his
Hawaiian wife, left fbc ionse tarty I

aiiaiiib ni , mu am

on
I

him Mnfi i in in m an.i i... r. .... . ir .v ,i,Bit.u ft V T VI -

rer. Search was made of the moan- -

and short ' ln",th Whole district
nut nothing was found leading to the
fecovery of the mans body, If dead,
r traces of hia Whereabout if living.

Wing I'au is a well kaown nlanter
and fisherman of Molokal, wnere he
has lived for Way yeais. The' news
Cf tbe disap)earance of was
brought here by Archie . Kahele. the
attorney and well known Bepublican
politician, returned from Molok 1

after s bueinee trip.hfljthe Mikabala
yesterday. ' '

Ksbele ,aays 'tihat ilit iohdrrion of
the roads on Moloksi ia so much worse
thsn that of any other that he has
ever traveled ever that', they should
Sot be called roads, tie. niake fre-
quent trips to Windward, 0bv and
considers that he.la. judge of a(o
fosds. . '. '

ANOTHER. tORfclfeRSt ONE'
FOR WHO fEOERAt eiHJ.OING

When "Uncle . Jtt''Canaoa ws

u
.

pnti as it nai a lb It. nra.
.osed to ,.t ,Hilq;p.Mr.'.n,l other'J

tl.ii.gs in it so that when
torn down po,albJy ' hundred year"

from now the people ef those timed

'a.fTIB lltV IUHII Ulftll Q rSMU. I

POLICE OFFICERw SHOOTS
4 & i a a.

Heciiuse he would not halt when
tiild to do so by Police Officer
Kaleimakalii of Uilo,, Henry Pete, a

was shot ia the leg
by officer. The latter haa been d

by .Sheriff Pus Shd the matter
Jill be left for the consideration of
the grand jury. The officer claims
hnt he fired frighten the boy and

that the revolver "threw high."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROltO QUIfJtNB

th cause. . the over
to ror a cokl In one day. Tbe

M K. W. CUOVKis on each boa
Manufactured by the PARIS AIKI'I-CINl- i

CO.. St Louis, U. S. A.

X

Motorcycle Police Officers Have
; Excitinfl'Aace After Outlaws .

In Stolen Hack

WAIKIKI OISTRICT SCENE
OF EARLY MORNING CHASE

' ' '-
Robbers Abandon Vehicle
' Overhauled' lnd Escape In ...

Fusilade of Bullets

Two men, bellevel to be Filipinos,
who are suspected of having been con.,
cerned la severs! burglaries which 4

have .been committed ia and nbuut
,Hno,'' fit late, w ere cornered st

Waiklkl by police offlieer while fleeing
la a hack, early yesterday morning, and

'totu'
". are thought to have lecn wound- - ."

Ail w MVH vnr aknli Ami! r. w Ik.:, .h .

",ot" ,,h,k. H,lir
,

r-'- l :Kirer street. Officers on their beata
Were, notified jihon to be on the.
lookent for the missing vehicle. Ten
mlnntes jitr midnight a , roessaga
was. received at the police s'atloa from
someone jn Kaimuki to the effect that
iyrP FiHpino la s haek were hsagiog
?.p,nt J. MoDrr,t U?tl

l?"1? 2. wtr,n, tfht uty
""" ".vr

fot--
4 u';h w1.U a'01 T ,nl

"".J a?0 tty tJ,n.M
K?';

V8""' "T'M X''' U i" '
Jlna Msdame.WrsiaV plaes

te .nfflwr saw
kaek rfo twnwsrd along, Kalnknun.

for' ed to Proceed at n. rate of anlr
eight miles sn bour bntS the avfian :

k.a. ' aaaAlia W.k.. ..... J -- M ' a.
annea fa nour was attained. . ;,"

The- - hak, whrck- - Was
nveTUkea opposite Bt.

Xiigimtine's Chapel, nearjy across from
He Kerr eotthges. , 'A sens .".aa tha

arlvar of th hack beard the engine
vf 'the motorcY Ids be pulled the vebt
tl ntaaka inio'th eflrb nnd 'one man".
leaped from .the back .nnd. .wltk Itla

Ws, pocket, ran, toward tVrry.,.
Bdti JandlVi Probabry ghot ':

, '
.. . . . .. ..TV. " "I - ft. ft. tt a ft

.fiurrw . KOf iwismng.. w ln (Ba
"e, iiwi imago,, ra, niga ,

iuiii iu mmmy fum inetorcysteL tne
engine of whMi ,wa still goings The ,

man iiiickbii ut. n rn- -t an aiaiin ft.H ikaa
tsrted te tun. toward the h Ig sur- -

rounding the, cham L i Thia time Ferrr
hot to. lull and the man. throwing pp

hi hands, fell prone on bis face. , ,
Mean whale Ail. and Seen shoot- - '

ing at the other of the hack,
Who kail ilia Iiimiv. .n u. m .... !

twice nt about forty ysrds rshge, sn
m wrmii snot was nred the. . ..man waa naat. mm... 1 1

I hedge the chapel y.rj the
w', 'side f,pm a vacant lot, .,. ;

' Fe.rry, in, the. neanwhlls, thiakln's;
ua nis maa was accounted for. kail

ft. .... . . .t .aa ni . .f ft" u maentort neeae
.v ...i.hh.., u wava no turnea to

wok. r his man bt saw. airs crawling ;

fn all foi re along, the hedge. - Ht.
firhd more shots, but failed toatop man, who disappeared n the
tbbOi grass fend weed.,,- -

. .j r
Satsa Botta Wfth ICatk '
fan mtA --Klaa .. .1 k.a : A

ylcwuy. ustn gysa'eJock yesttrdsy
bnt without Say success. Tbey

were assisted in their efforts by Jde- - "

torcycls OfBcer Joseph Lil, snj donat-
ed Patroline, 0. LudlotT and Knkna.

As sooa as the shooting stsrted the
horse in the hack bolted aad lbs vehi
cle was stopped Ay MounUd , Patrol-Sa- n

Kahna aenr rleisis'S Tavern. Ths
officer tied: ht p sad proceed --

ed .ln the . direction whence cams' lbs
Shots. , . , :: .v ..

'
...

' .. ' . i

tHoodotains wtrt fennel s tht grss

..... i n i wi m i rut Yiaitm iimia ,n. a,.,.. ft. - 1 w

5; I . . 1

cmen vsmcs sto9Yit; v
AVhnn Pnoy. and isentrt sbsn-done- d

their sejarch thny want to take
a loos at tne-nsc- s;,iejk hgd bees
stoipqd in its runs way careen- - by Ka-hu-a

and t,hen. for "h flrat time, found
that ft wis ksclf 0, 15;, hsd
been repgrfed stolen late the previous
night. ' ' ".

The officers' day thai tas two wen
were, In thoir belief, Kllplutis. Both
were small men fcnd well dressed. One
sore a ilut aergt ,uli and.s.esp,

hi qnipanlon was dressed in a
pejijier jann . salt coat,' dark trousers,
and aura n. dsrk frjors hat. , ,

Hp iasf' night no reimrt, hsd Wn
received st Ui lyllcs. ststiqa f sny

bs.ing been committsj on
Saturday night T the (Capa'halu dis-
trict.

" r-- - m.a V .V1IUI T SS,

though hit He kept yn-- ing. how-tain- s

vf. snd itlsappes.,Si by the hibiscus

n

the man

who a

snore

the

peie ea iy last year , he laid the tear atohaaMaa. V.
.corners tone of the Hilq federsl bnild,.ud nW WlltySng with imposing , fremonies. Now h,t both were Jtthere is (tons to be idneeJ Mnt ...rl .rr "r".1

JuIuTve.
h articTwa.

SttsTt. fon.diW--,
1

'

rulk-J- ' e

The ' eouairv "

iu '.iv'. k tx!

.

noie it im

the

,

a.

Ham

Hawaiian youth,
the

to

Used, world
signa-

ture

When

by

hsjid.ls

aemipsat

divH.bg

three,

Siorning

horse

which

while



FORECAST IS MADE

iIf SUGAR
. , , '

SUPPLY

BRITAIN

Check On Consumption Urged

. and Effort Made To Reduce
' 'Imports Materially

OBJECJ IS TO LIMIT
: ; -- : MARKET TO DOMESTIC

;
Shfpments From America Mau- -

rtlurand Java Counted Upon

For. Increased Tonnage

v I view of th recent report of Hmj
.ration of sugar import by Great Bri

. tali th table herewith, given tie final
,.V, flgnrea for 4915 aad 1914, U of cape

tUi Interest at this tint. : The figures
ere those of the, Londoa Board of
Trade. Tb supplies reported eaeb
year eonaidersbly exceed the 11101 of
the consumption and export, which is

. act oun ted, for to eoin extent by toe
fact 'that the forator are about two-thir-

raw sugars snd ' so reported,
-- ' ' while the latter are almost entirely il

augarv' However, allowing for a
loss in - refining of eleven per cent,
which baa been deae aad which i quite
high, there' I at til a eertaia amount

' unaeeoaated for, namely, 78,716 ten
it 1U and 39,503 tone la 1915. la both
cases, .but la the latter particularly
olber antbofitiea giro atoch largerthan
thoee reported here, which if used
Would account for much of tbi aurp- -

'. Iu, bat it i considered beet to follow
mo authority throughout, and come of
thoxe ether figureo mar include the re
filled sugar op raw basis.

The chief poiata of interest la the
. 1914-1- eolomne are of Course the dc
, cree.ee ia the iuiporta from Europe,

which' need to supply the greater part
of Britain 'a needs, and equally the
increases la import Iron. Cuba, Mau

i reHna , had the . Halted State. The
increase which ha taken place from

J , Jav ia not very promiaeat ia these
agurea, at very heavy amoante were
brought la immediately after the wet
Stale to lJ4. .

';'.' t The, forecast for 1916 ia, of course,
.,' , ' ,aa 'naeertala feature, . but ia made

- itlter eoatiilerable atadv and the weigh- -

- ' f U eidee ef thf queation. , The
V tuna) aoarcee of Britain 'a aupply other

; , . t-,- M4 the Ualted SUtea were
ftraV ronaidrred, and allowaare made
for ; what . Caaad would need from
theef. A hipmente to Europe from
the old Java- - erep have now etopped,
and, ae .more are likely this apriag, the

' eapply--. from Java depeada oa bow
much- - eaa be brought ia from the new

, crop next fall. Owing to the laek ol
Obstacles To Government Plan

the limitation, p'opoeal auceeeda
oeil.e ia part it will merely be ia the
uiM cJese aa eeveral other propoaals

ihlcb'the government haa mad re
,. cently,' aad the full carrying out'ol

, th' (CoreTameat'e program' appear
beimd to meet many obataelea,
1. rOBKCAST HOARD' Or TRADE

FIOUBEH.
Toes. 2240 lbs.

!! 11S 1014
'

0S.1RO 145,400 1S4.T50
V T3.450 tes.OOO T1.950

141,000 430,t00 14S,Sa5

92S.MS
100,000 202.441 2l,84

50.01)0 A.V4SI t,T20
eoo.ooo ssa.seo 2l,l1,000 1,544 4,2e

280 IT. 40
10,000 II ,47
40,000 at.eei 4,64i
10.000 22,001 iw.ew

100,000 111,75 4lt.75
86 10,01 1

13S.ooo ns,6 e.a4
80.000 88.27 95.467

" a.-;- ',
stock "..aav .IV

iut 7
'' " ' '' ',cl

, ,ToUl, raleed
t- - rsw. . ,"

v Jmeette-Ka- w:

"turops' v.,, '. .
Jaw :r. . w. . . .
Vhiltpplnea ,
f"Bb , ,,;..' AtiHaaai . ...

Duaiiag .'

Psro ; . .
BriMil . .....

. Mauritius . , ,, nti , ..'..:
Brit. Asisriea.

. Other MnalriM

"7otil . . A .1,000,000 075,651 1,00,150
Iorta Kefnai
HnllM - fO.oOO 180,88
Olhsr SnroM 2.2H5 454,120

. JsTS) ,' 10V.000 105.140 118.884
2M0.000 104 804 1 07, Osf

. . . 29.143 81.800
Mauritius . . . 50,000 85.118 20,046

' Other oantriM 0.028 46,584

Tots! ntimti 480,000 506,408 ea.soo
Ttlll rsa4.A;

vshwe as raw , 52P.00O 557.181 988,278
T)t si tnpfirr--

' value" rsv.1761,000 1,802, 9B4 2,327,8(14
Firmrts, realise ...... 4,72 14,87
KseerMi -

luv, ,,..,' ...... ., l.ea T.Mi

Tolsi, val'esd
..; ss.rsw.,.,. 7,051 25.50C

Consuiaptioa: ;
Imw i ....,,100,000 28S.278 10,T24
V5Be..., 1.280.000 1.154.934 1,514,110

. Toll, ahi4
si me. ..1,651,000 1,785,008 1,885,946

Inelae si.
fOt tttumd 5.489 18,497

; '.'"T e" a I

slua ee
lr ...1,051.000 1,700,434 1,818,748

rjt a a smts4
r lur " i .... 80,605 78,718

, Total rsqulrs- -

, snta, vsl- - '
' e ss rsw.l, 451,000 1,819,939 1,887,484

KWKk Ds. 81,
100,000 143,046 430,100

,: Kurnpe Kswi Ineludus Osnnsnv, Ass
rlris, rrsnes, Hollana, Bsleium; rflas4

uns without Hollsnd. 8ms It soua
tries ef Kurose an iaeludsd in othsr eouu-tU- ;

ef thsas. July, Spain sod Denmark
ssat sursr to Europe In 1914; onlr ths 1st-if- f

hi IW15. sad prubablr nans In 1918.
Bevilt. Are TJtacarUJa

'..fit rrfmslu to be seen whether the
' nmti"im Will succeed in obtaining
t"'' refluctioa Of twenty .. per cent

.'J.I a wil meaa a total eraaumptloa
of r,424,347f tons, or whether the

will be nearer oar figure of
ve- - or, tut. wblh the euppliee

ave'tahle would indicate. However, if
t , more Java are brought ia next

fnll thun. laot, 'tUI figure will be
In hnv Case the reducJioa

'Vlll, pio'-eb'- fall ' on Javas rather
iit'itn Ctililn, o that our flirurea for

iin end the United Btatee should not
be affected, .

'I

CAUTION HUNG
PASPALUM GRASS

Popular Pasture Grass Is Car
rier of Fungus! Poisonous

To Cattle

Warning has beea glvea by the
.niwtinaiii experiment station tnat
l aspalutn the taetar grasa ao wide
ly cultivated oa Hawaiian ranchea
oftea the-- boat ef m fnague which
roieonoua to cattle. . It la only recent
ly that thi disease) ef growa cattle,
and tne death of calve, has bees
connected ep with the presence of this
graee in pastures, --..

Paapalom has bom widely rultlvat
ed all through the tropics because it
ataya green through all seasons and
cattle like it. It haa become a stand
by here In Hawaii, wiany tooa of seed
having bora imported from Australia
during the laat tea or twelve vears so
tout there is a rood deal of it oa all
the raachea. If the fungue la present
wim tne prase re is, to say tbe leaet,
nocmeaiy unronunat.

H. a Brown and E. M. Ranch In
Mimiasippl technical bulletin aumbera

atate that cattle pastured oa Pas
pslum or fed pespalnm hay are often
anrciea wue a peculiar aervouaaes
somewhat similar to tbaf shown ia eer
taia stsges of rabbiee. Thie eoadittoa
ie followed by diarrhoea, lameness,
atinuesa m ts lower joint and final
ly by gangrenosa sores oa the feet and
legs, or the end of the tail. flomMimee
s part ef the hoof rots away or the
enn or me tair aropa off. The mucouf
membrane of the - snoatb, snue and
generative organs alas develop gan
grenoua eores, .

If It Ia Hr (
Horses, mule, sheep, bogs and pol

try are alao affected ,by-- pespalooa pol-
aoning, the symptoms being the same
aa those . bv eatine mol.lr
grata or moldy hay; Calves Buffering!

(""" mrw sw io ins aaeea.
ah that is necessary 'to make a calf
rau en its aaeea la the attitude ol
prayer is to clap the baada and jump

The cause of the disease is aa ergot
fungus that grows in tee etirky, sweet
"honey dew" exoded by the flower
beads of thie grass. Ia Misaisaippi it
was found, that eiifhtv to alnetv nar
cent of the seed heeds were infected
with the fungus, which is-- a true elavi- -

cops, or ergot If it is also present or
Faspalum hero in Hawaii thia fart can
bo rea-Ul- determined by sending aam--

I"" or me grae la flower to the ex-
periment station, board of airricultura.
or College for . mieroecopie examina-
tion. Clavicepa spores are very eharae
teriatie and are eaaily identified.

Paapalum poiaoninir ia rumnlativc
and if an animal gets a bad- doe aad
recovers, it iloes not acquire immunity.
Paapaiunl bar i hurt aa nolaonnus
tbo fresh grsaa, if- - the flower beids
sre'ergolised. v The graas itself 'ia Hot
poisonous, only the flowers and ' seeO
heads and advice as to what to d
aad what not must await a determina-tio- a

of whether he ergot ia commos
on ths paapalum paatores of Hawaii.

WATER, HOT OR COLD ;

Water alone is a sood Inaectidda anil
It ia not neeeeaary to dissolve a poiaos
r emulsify an oil to make it do the

work, A Florrda oraaira srovsr kai
discovered thst all tike insecticide aeed
ea to keep his trees clean of mealy bug)
tad scales is to opray with a stronf
head of water. He has kept a 200
sere orchard elesn by. three1 spraying!

year xrom a nre-nos- e with eold WS
ter under sixty poumls pressure.

A French agriculturist has diaeovare
that pure water ia both insecticide'
tnd fungicidal when hosted to betweei
150 and 167 degrees FM aad that ever
ielirate pot plants and fofiage is not
injured by being sprayed a few see
nla at those temperaturea. He fount

'hat scales, plant lire and other peat'
were killed by spraying with wste
heated to 131 to 149 degrees V. Th
'Pores of blijrhte, mildews,' rusts' afed
ither leaf funiri were killed trr watei
heated to 150 degrees. '

As has loag been keown hot water if
the beat disinfectant for noultn
houses. In Manila civars and eisaretteV
ntended for export are at earned to kil

the tobacco beetle and its 'eggs ani"
there are many other eases where botl
team and hot water are applied to kil

Inaecta in stored products. This is th
first esse reported where hot water hat
been applied to kill insect perta on liv
lag plants, however. If a second's ex
posure killa the bus-- and does not hurt
tho plasta thia discovery places the
rhespest possible reined r ia the hand'
of every gardener and farmer, , ,

r, ,, ,,,,

Effect of Mulching -
Michigsu experiment station' has in

veetlgsted the relation of tempers tur
to soil moisture and the moveaieat 0
water through soils. As a reault of
studies made of these problems tb'
conclusion haa been reached that tern
perature has s marked', iafluenee or,
conservation of moisture by mulches.

It wsa found that when the tw
halves of a uniformly moiat-eolum- n 0
soil were kept hot and eold there wai
a translocation of water from the warn
to the cold soil up to a certain degret
of wetness, which was found to agre
with th "critical moisture content."
The "critical moisture content,." a'
has been explained la these pegeav ii
the condition of moisture at wh'cl
growth in beat and .cultivation eaa'est

4a soils wetter then ths critics'
amount there wsa diminishing transit
ration of water from warm to eold
The iavratiustora atate that there le nr
rising of wstor vapor duriag the nigh
ron the warm soil below to the eold

surface soil aud thst dew is not derived
"rom soil- - vapors as hss been generally
believed. '
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Honolulu;
' Wholesaled Produce A.arket

:v:. . y ; Quotations , ; I
;,; M8VCD BY TUA
Wiolosnl Only,' uxsxxxato

BUTTER AND E00J
Tslaad, bottar,' lb esrtoa's .17 to .40
Kggs, solert Oshn, do,.', ......
r'iCK! No,l Island, do.
Kggs, No, .1 Island, dos, .25
Kggs; duck, dos.... ......,.. .27

v '

. t V , VEGETABLES
Beans, string, green, lb. .05 to .00
Beans, at ringi wax, lb,. .08 to .09
Beans, Lima n. pod, lb.,''..., .031

tteaas rv , -

Beans, Maul redewt. . 4 81 to 6.00
Beans, eaUeo, ewt. ... 4.00 to 4.50
Beaaa, traall white, ewt . . . v . . 5.00
teeta, dot. bunches. ,,,,..', .v.. JO

Carrot, dos bnnches.,.,,..... .' .40
Cabbage, fwt ...v...t S.00 to 4.00
Corn, aweetf 100 ears..', 8.00 to 8.25
t ore, Haw, am. ycb. 11.00 to 40.00
Corn, Haw, Tg. yet..; 85.00 to 38.00
PeanuU, small, lb .5. r,. ....... .04

int..4. ' teaMl(SIVr R1S)TU, UUS.,(,,,(t,
(Jaannas, bnnfh, Chinee ...80 to JW
Bananas, buarh, Cookiag . . JTH to 1.95
Breadfruit, loa. ...40 to JSO

rfars, Joo..,r..,7s-.- ... ..... M
Grapes,' Isabella .09
Oranges, Hana, .00.- - 1.00 to 1.21

and sheen not booghC live Tbey are takea by
tho meat tompanle dressed and iald for dressed).
flogs, to .150 lbs,..., to Hog,' 150 lb, and over

.'.:-.-A:- . J (V;

Beef, lb, ...... i .'. aOH Mutton, ..4 .....
Veal, lb J2 .13

' HIDES fWet-salte- ;

teer. No. 1, J4H
tteer, No. t, lb .IStt
tips, lfc .14 14

The following are tm
Corasmall yellow, ton..'.,.;," '43.00
uorn, ig. yet ton............ i!.iio

-- orn, cracsei....i, . sz.ois to s,i
ursnj ten .....ji,.., a .oo to su.ik)
BarleV,- - toq . 34jW
Scratch. --iool, . toa... . 44.00 to 45.00

wt.

The Territorial Division the U. Exneri-nea- t
Station, service of of tho Any produce

fhieb armor may the JHvUioa eold beet obtainable
trie. A charge of five per cent irate. It desirabl thst

notify the Division wbiat and bow much produe have
sale aad about when it will be to The shipping mark of the

Mviaiea is B. E. Letter jtddress: P, Box 1?37.
Vaikiki corner Msunskea aad "Queen streets. . Telephone 1810., Wireless ad-I-

irrsvi&r

A. T. . LONQLET

Snperln tendeat ' Tsrrltorial . MsrksUng
. Dlvtcloa

March 1916..
Island butter is meeting fair sale at

better price than last year. Borne of
ho butter received, from Hllo recently

Sa had too muck salt and ha
(Old below price quoted. '' -

s have not been quite so plentiful
luring the past week and the haa
tdvaneen Se n nosen.

There is very good demand for
hinds of. poultry as nsual but the '

pn very small... v

ureen. vegetables getting back..
normal again. Cabbage, ' however, ia
tlll;Vry high aad seareo. Mew Island

poUtoo eeiliug well at good price.
Tboeo received to date have been rath-
er smalL',-.'.'- "' ;. c. , .:; ''There are a few alligator pears ia
the market but these are not Very good.'
The high wind w have been having

; jTr Woorj;y
A sew arnthod railway

tiea and other timbers is described fu
ib" Canada conservation
report for 1915. The timber is placed
in a kilnand treated with dry steam
it high The k then
allowed '.to escape from, the chamber,
but tho kept hot.- When
the moisture down to five per eebt
th tie are removed, painted,
lipped, in hot asphalt oil, allowed to
cool, and sanded. The sand takes,

surplus oil on the outside of the
it is elsimed thst This method is

better and cheaper than .''

Tuberculosis In Hogs
. At a big packing bouse in San Fran

cisco 1.17 per cent of the hogs
January, 1916, were condemned

en account ' or tuberculosis, mis in
dicates that thia diaeaae is far more
prevalent among the general run' f
farm, hogs than usually recognised.
Ia vinetynln cases out of a hundred
the method, of infection feeding raw
him, milk from tuberculosis - cow.

Heat th milk to 150 degrees aad that
kills germs of tuberculosis and is
a worth taking.' v'.

v V
'Black heart" ia Imported potatoes,

the often noted in cooked
spuds, has been found to be due 'to
abnormal in the holds of
the vessels during transit. This low
nsuslly falls en the consumer as the
condition of the potsto is ordinarily not
discovered nntil it conies to tsbl
The remedy 1 better ventilation of
the hold of all cargo vessel. '

e ;;;.
Color of Dried Flowers - -

The secret of preserving color ia
dried flowers ia to dry them rapidly
before tb coloring matter has time to

Instead of preserving flow-

ers between blotting paper snd. boards
a method haa been perfected using thin
sheets of cotton batting between wire
gause. '

. . ,, , I.

Beds In Idaho
Ah extensive depoeit nitrates'

sufficient volume to be profitably mined
has been Iocs ted nesr Homedalo, Idaho
according to a recent bulletia of the
United Statee geological survey. ' The
depoeits sxtend beyond the - boundary
into Eastara Oregon.

'''t

TK&sUTOtLIAI.
diyuiok March Jfl, in. ''

TOTJLTST ' 'I.
Broiler; lb (2 to lbs) J3 to .83
Yenng roosters, lb jo to f M
Hens, lb. M to ".27

1 , ..... .40
Ducks. Wnseovv. lb. f '. .95 to ' i2

Unjjhs,' Peklo, ift;. SS to J
Ducks, Hswn, doa ,.'v.,. ,i. fl.OO'

AND PRODUCE - .
. .

Peanuts, 'rsTg, lb: ,'Il, A .02
Oreea ,pepeni, Hell,-lb- . . .06
Oreea pepprrs,1 i:MH, lb .05.
Potatoes, a Irish,, (none in snkt.)
Potatoes, Isl Irish,new,lb..i,v .03

sweet, wf.i 1.00 to1.50
Otifons, Bernfoda, lb (none)
Thro, :,..;. i.;.. .50 to .75
Tare, bunch .......... ,.15- -

Tomatoes, lb. ',' . . T. .10
O recti pes,, rr' . .08 to .10
I'ueum bers, dos; , . , . 0 to .75
Pumpkins, ib. .08 to .021

tWilingimu Amil"W .19 to LOO

.75 to y

Watewtelona (none ia market)
Pobas, lb . ... to .10,
Papain; tb r ,v. , ,T. . .04
Strawberries, lb. ...

.A ... i

.09 to .10

.11 td .18

J to .17

float, white, Track" .'. . . . .10 to .80
Bheep, each i. . .10 to J!0

(Beef.eattle are at weight,
by Weight

up 46 Jl
f.JBES8R0 MEiT&7 . jr

T. . to .12 Jb .'
M to Pork, lb

, ; i'ir
lb

quotations feed, fjo.) fionoiulntV

, Marketing is nhder tuperetaioa of &
and la at the all eitixCns Territory.

send to Marketing. U at the
. marketing la - ia t'ghly

armors Marketing they
or ready ship.

8. B. Honolulu, P. Salesroom,

WEEKLY MARKET LETTEH;,;

17,

beam

price

11

are to

nre

. i.."

Preserve
of preserving

commission's

temperature. steam

temperature
ie

or

up.
tny
lea.

ereoeoting.

slaught-

ered, in

is

is

the
precaution ' V

Heated Spuds Blacken '

darkening

temperatures

tho

-

'

decompose.

Nitrate
of la

tb

,

Potatoes,

.08

.20

Oats, ton' 87.00
Wheat, ton .,.,,., 42.00 to 43.00
Miailllngs,-to- n t H8.00
Hay, wheat, ton.,. 26.00 to 30.00

Hayf-alalf- a, tonv.'.. .27.50 to 29.00
Alfalfa meal, ton,;. 6.00 to 27.00

'.".-ff'.-

during the past few day baa blown the
blooeoma from the. tree and thi year
which Jrsd promieed to b good for thi
rnut wm probably turn out to be a
poor ban..? There-ar- e some very fine
pineapples in the market now.. .Borne of
them weighing an jauch ea I pounds.

Strawberries ; are beginning to be
more pleotiel, JUue to the fact that
the steamers are usable to sccept all of
the banaaaa osTetahl, for transportation
to the. Coast, the Hoirotulu market is
Overstocked. Good I. aired bunches ean
be bought for 25e.4 50e a bunch, fhie
ishe nest oeaaon-fo- r the sale of bana-
nas, on the mainland sad it is a pity
hat tho prodocers are unable t3 get

apace for their frolt at thi time. '!.
has beesw nq improvement ' in

liv bog: or Arenas J meat prices. The
demand for v eat is, very good at .the
present time.' The irfce of Aides have
not changed since last .week.--

Xommenclng, with-nex- t week the tf--

vision wijl qnote the wholesale , prion of
itawatiaa grown Japanese seeq nee.

TIMES -- AND SEASON ' :

;:.-'T- 0 GROW VEGETABLES

, May anitJune are the beat planting
month tit vegetable and minor aropa

'just as for isne. The ill success of
earliar plsntings hi probably due to the
abropt -- change in - temperature to
which the Hawaliaji climate is subject
from January to. the ' end of April.
These changes do. .not, of course com-
pare with the extreme rangee of tem-
perature of the temperate sone, but
their effect ea' plant growth is ths
Same, lasect pests are also more in
evidence during early spring, nt least
thi seems to be rte aa regards "pok-o,-

or cutworms, Japansse beetles,
and the common garden worms and
pugs. '

-
' '

v All garden truck has to be irrigstel,
and some things require protection from,
the direct rsys of the hot sun. There
is no good reason why more people
should not grow,' their own vegetsbles.
There ie nothing difficult about it. An
abundant mass. of published data ia
available telling1, what, When and bow
to plant. What "; doe require is

but that must be given in any
undertaking if it. Is to bo a suecsss.
" '

In the. police 'court yesterday morn-
ing the ease of Ton Chll "Yong, cbaged
with murder in e the first degree, was
continued nntil March 22.

' s

'.
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OORMXIX SELAT OAMS '
'

, ; poimts ooaEi; .

Events "' V
' 'ni, P. St McX.nL

Cross Country ,. .18 . "V 1 80
Polo Vsolt 0 J 0
I MUe Belay... k 6 10 4 JO --it220 Hurdle .... 5 ,8
4 Mile Belay ...10 t 0 .

Broad 911019 .... S 5 ' 0 0
100 Tarda Dash., 9 0 7 ' 0 0
Shot Put ....... 9 0 0 0
3 MU Belay.... 4-- 10 0
High Jump . 21-- 3 f 8 1-- 5 0
Half MUe EeUy.10 4, . 80
Totals ,70.3 43 56.3 20.3 S8

' K. Kam, P. Pun, St. St. Loula,
McK. McKlnley, M. MUla. ' -

-

stalwarts , of the
trsck aad neld took first-plac- e in th
fourth annual Cornell Relay Onmes at

' Field ' yesterday after-
noon, defeating the stars of Punahou,
St. Louis. McKlnley High and MUls
School in one ' of th beet athlette
meets' held here for .tome time. With
the victory goes the Cornoll Cup of-
fered by the Cornell Club of Hawaii
td the private or publie school win-
ning the . meet three times, a font
which' the athletes . ae.
eomplUhed when they outecored their
opponents ia events." -

i'rom the time Richard Whitcnmb,
ss referee, gaVe the word for th an
nounrer to call the competitor to th
pit for the )Mle vsult' until Simeoaa
breasted' the tape st the finish of the
half-mil- e relay, the meet went off with
a snsp and a baag. There 'were no
long waits ' between ' events and. s
wrangling. Each athlete and official
knew, exactly what was expected of
him .and esch one put forth his best
efforts to please. . j' . s t "PoU Vault First

Mott Bmrth and Lindley of th Puna-
hou team topped the bar in the polo
vault nt. tea feet and four inches, but
both failed to go above that ' mark.
Dclanat ' of . Kamehameha cleared' tea
feet and three - inches, whir' Peter-
son of Punahou, cleared th bar at
ten feet and two inches.- - "

While the pole vsultsrs were settl-
ing their dispute the one-mil- e relay
men were called. to the starting points
and thia proved one of the beet events
on the program. Willie Napihan, run-
ning under, the Punahou eolorf showsd
a- - rare turn of speed in the final quar-
ter and la i gruelling race down th
stretch' won handily. . ' i t'
., But three men faced th starter, ia
th 220 yards low hurdles, Dower of

Oibb of tunahatb and
Louis of St.. Louis. With tb craek
of ths pistol, Dower took tho Jend
and while closely pressed by Oibb wai
sever headed and an
nexed first pises, Louis was ruaaing
a strong rsce and holding, close to
Oibb until within two hurdles of tho
finish where he tripped and fell. X

Hart Grind In Selay
; Fourth on the program was- - the four-- ,
mile relay race and this - event lost
much of its charm owing to the high-win- d

that blew across tho field ; and
made running;' difficult,
for' the younger men Who were com-
peting. For the first three miles-Mil- ls

stood out in front with Punahou close
up.' In the third mile, Kamehanrbha '
runner showed a flash of speed
when the men went into the fourth'
mile. Mills was in the lead by ' three
hundred yard over
Woolsey here took up the running for
Ksmebameba snd gradually but surely
began to cut down the lead of the
Mills man. Passing the seven-eighth- s

pole, Woolsey jumped into first plaee
and while the Mills man gave the best
be had, he was unable to regain the
ground lost and Woolsey crossed th
line s winner by ten ysrds. i '

Thomas Hore took the broad jump fori
the Saints by covering nineteen feet '

BIX and one-hal- i inchce. Kauhaao of
Punahou was second snd Anshn 'nndTI
Wright divided honors for third place.
Hot Starred For Saints . - '--

K Thomas liore, Napihaa and Dower
qualified In the Crst 100 yards dash and
Simeona, Fernando and Oibb qualifleld
In the second. In the final Hore won,
with Simeona "aeeond, and Fernandas
third. the high wind, th
time, ted and two-fift- seconds, was
good. ,: "."

A Cornell Relay Games record went
by the boards in tho shot put, K. loan
of Kamehameha putting the shot forty,
two feet aud tea inches. Kaikaka also
did better, than the previous record by
hurling the shot forty-tw- o feet and
eight Inches. Gifford of Punahou was
third,, and H. Brtlemaa of Katneha- -

I

and ONLY JE.
. Checks and arrests

FEVER, AGUE.
Th test Xamedy known for

COIDS.

.' ASTEHA.

s
4

I awe tsovtatrn,
1. T. Bvmkt, Ud. Uutttw, t.l

PFJ.CcIlis Brownie

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOtEAs

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

mmm atiileies take first- -

PLACE IH CORt.ELL RELAY GAMES

Kamehsmeha.'s

Kamehameha

.Kahemahema

yesterday's

Kamehameha,

Kamehameha

psrtieularly

Kamehameha.

Considering

OCNUIr

CROUP,

COUGHS..

BRONCHITIS.
Ttte' aetlv ratlllntrea tis MKUSlALtlln. SMHIT, KHaUMATiaat,

, u in Ttitosj snpm mm Sottis,

' ''
; ; KZSULTS OF MEET : '
' 'ole Vsolt Mrst. Limlley
(Pun) and Mott Hmith (Pun);
secoml, Helaaux Kam) and Pet- -

arson (Pus). Height 10 feet 4
inches. ' -

One mil relay First, Punahou,
W. Naoihaa runnins- - laat relay:
second Kim; third,' St. Louis,'

4i fourth. Mills, Time 8:53 2--

22i yarde hurdles Kirst, Dow-- '
4 r (Kam); . second, Oibb (Pen);

thir Louis (SU , L.). ' Time
0:27 4-- ' v.....;

4 4 mil relay First, Kaaehame--
ha, G. Woolsey maning last re--'

lay i second. Mills; third, St.
Louis; fourtn, Punahou. ,Tune -

' - ,22:064-5.- . ,'
' Broad Jump-Flr- st, Hore (St.
L.); second, Kauhan (Pun);
third. H. Aaahs (Kam). Cud
Wright (Kam). - Distance 19 feet
6ty inches. ... ,' .; ... -

, , .iw m. u, unnu h a. u v. v -
(St. L); second Simcoda (Kam);
third Oibb (Fun), Time Q:i s a.

Shot put First. ' IC . loans
(Kam); second, Kaikaka (Kar);

w third, umord tins;;' rourtn, ti.
Bertlemsn (Kam). Distance 42
feet 10 inchea. . Eetablishlng hew
Cornell Belay game record. '.

J mile relhy First, McKlnley
High School, - Jack Lee, 'running
last relay; eecond, &amebamcna;

s third, BL Louis; - fourth, 'M ilia,
Time 19:26 4-- : , ' . '
- High jump First, Mott Smith
(Pun) and Lindley (Pun); third,

id Delnnux, (Kam);.: fourth, Anahu
(Kim), Scott St. L.), Kahn
(MoK.), Distance 5 feet 0 ln- -

ches. ' .' .
Ons hslf mile relay First, Ka- -

mehameha, Simeona running last
rela.V i second, St. Iiuia; third,
Punahou; fourth, McKlnley. Tim

aw1:41. a.

Crosscountry run-Fira- t, Mills;
second, Kamehameha: third, Mc- -

Klnlev: fourth, St. Louis. .. ,

-

meha was fourth. - The old record was
held by William Tnman of Punahou
with a distance of forty-tw- o feet, two
and seven-eighth- s lnchee.

McKinley High won the Cornell Cup,
of silver depoeit bronse when Stick hey
breasted "the tap a winner in the two
nule relay.
Tie In High Jump
: Mott-Sutit- h and Lindley again tied
aa jumpers both scoring Ave feet and
fiv lnchee in the high jump. Delauux
of Kamahmneha finished next aad Ana-
hu, Scott and Kaha divided' fourth
place.,' . ' .;

Simeona of TCamehamoha with the
assistance of JBlattoOebe'nd Dow
er scored a final ten points fo? their
school in the closing event of the dsy.
ths half mile relay. This was a' pretty
race from start to finish and Simeona
and bis running mates put up a great
run on eacu u.u yards. ' '

were the principal officiate
Befereo Bichard Whiteomb; Clerk of the
course, Professor A. L. Andrews; Start
er, r, r. unrt; neorer, A. J. Vrlce;
Marafaall. W.'B. Chilton; .TimeKeepere,
B. F. Holllnger, C. F. Scbmutxler, A. E,
Larimer and J. B. 8. Pratt. -

,.7;.V- - '

BIILWHPIS

(BpoclsJ Cablegram to Nippu JiJL)
SAN FBANCIUCO, March 19. Wil

lie Hoppe, tho world's champion bil
liard player, and, K. Yamada, the fam-
ous Japanese cue artist arrived here
yesterday for a series of four games
St tho Wright Billiard parlors. An ex
hlbition match Was played nt the Nip
pon Crab last night and the rea
match will atart tomorrow evening

,1 , I I . a , . ...v ngni im i aniaua are on a ioui
of th United States and Far East
where they are to give exhibitions at
the principal cities of the Orient, Fol
lowing their engagement here the two
men will ' depart for Honolulu where
they art to play a series of games.

.... f.- .

LARGE ADVANCE SALE
FOR HEAVYWEIGHT GO

... .. : S

(Associated Prat By Federal
- Wlrslsss.) ,v. e

NEW TOBX, March 18V TX
Bickards, promoter of th coming
heavyweight ten-roun- d contest nJ

S tnM Jam Willsnt amntni,
Frank Moran, challenger, -- last

w want announcon ui su auvanco w

salt ef tsata had passed tb 3100,- -
at ooo mark. Tb prices of admin.

sion run from five dollars to fifty
dollars a teat.

'' a, $

OLDFIELD AND BURMAN
HANG UP NEW RECORDS

r--
... (Astoclato Frost by Federal

' Wireless.) .
j LOS ANGELES, March 80.
t Barney OldfleU and Bob Burman

brokr . Into the world's record
making claat her at th Ascot
Speedway ytstsrday afternoon.
Ths former negotiated tho milt
circular la forty-n- v leconds flat
from a flying start and Burman
negotiated th tUstanco from a s
standing start In fifty-tigh- t and
one-fift-h seconds. .

s

ft

jFRED FULTON DRIVES -- 5

."
,

FLYNN TO DREAr,TLAND'4

'' 's's)i.
' ...' - ' ,'.' , , ,r
(Associated Frees By , rdera , '

. "v Wtreloes.) , ,, i, .v--

'Mlt.WAtrKXE, March 18 Fre
Fulton, who : lost a match with- - : .'.

Jess ' Wlllard becanse Tomrayt. ,:, rV
Burns doubted, bis sbiuty to draw
n crowd scored a victory ever Jim .

riynn of Pueblo here laat night. ..,.'
Pulling . out of a cMuch, rmtitu,,
tent a right to the point of, the.tj
Fireman's Jaw la - the ' second
round, Flynn going down and out,
Tho bout .was tchduloV for tea '

; , ' ,
rounds, ''N- ,," ,

'
v- -: '-

'..-- vi-

s s ).'"t
GILMAN REPLACED' BY

1.1.

'.'v
DADMUN AS CAPTAIN

(Aaaeolaud Prase by Faasral Wlrslsss.) v

-- "CAMBB1IX1E, March 17y-At- .a meet- - . .',:

Ing of the; Harvard football fcam held ,

here lat night, Harvey 'Dailmus, stsr .

guard of ths team, was elected' captain
of the 1916 team, to replace Athertou. ;

Oilman of Honolulu,' who was recently ; '

declared ineligible owing to his 'defld-lenc- y

in studies. ' V.

TJQAB FACTOEB, BHTPPXNO) Alhi
"

COMMXSIOM MEBCHANTS
mSXTHAXCA AOENTaV V'4' ' '

Sw PlarrUtloii Compeer,' v

WaisJua AtTlcuitutal OoL LtV "Apokaa Surw r, LtA, k .

'
Xohala Sugar Company, " , ,

- Wabiawa Water Company, Lt.
Fulton Iron Worn of St. Loua, ;

Babcock fit Wilcox Company
Oreant Fuel Boor-omU- OempsJrjf, u

Chat, a Moor Co, BngUisen.

,: Iawn srarigstlofl 0upan "

.Teyo Kites JhUUhn, .

Bank of Hawaii
s

ooorporated ruder the ttws nt the
ritnry of Hawaii. ;i'v-"- .

CAPTl-AL-
, SJXF.'jDS ANI V-

UNDIVIDED PBOTTTS , .LTXl.OOa
SBSOTJBCX8 " . . I . : . . . i . J ; . : 7r0O0,00

AM. . .. .'..-- . ,roiqoai
ft. D. Teaney . ...VUe-Preoids-

A 1 - I. t.
...... Vice Preafient aad Maaas

t. B, Dsmot.. .Csshw
J. O. KulhT.w..'..i.Assistsat CaskMs
a. MeC wrlstcB.J...tAsalstas Cashier

DlSBOi-o:.- - C. JL.Cookt. . 0
Teaney, A. Lewis, JiC s. f.) Bishop,
Ti V Maetarlsae.' J. , McCntdiee.
O. H. Atherton, Oeo.B. Carter, T.0nw, v C. AVerton, B A, Cook,

COMMBBTZAL AND 8AYIBOS
XtEPAjtTMZNTaV ': . .

Hriet atttntioa given to aU iratch
..... W Baaing. - ' .

ANK Of HAWAU JJJK1, FOHT 8 -

i ,.'

EUPBWW UNI HT tKtLtMV!
rsOil QUEBBO "TO JXTObPOOIi

via tka is-

CANADIAN PACOTQ ftAILWAY .

tho famous Tourist Bt of a Werk

la eonaeetloa wit V
'

Caaadian-- J astralasUa Byl UaU. Lia

For tiekett am) gsMrsJ UforaUtloa
apply to ,. : v..;

THE3.B. OAYIES&CO., LTD

'. Geaeral Agents ',

Janadiaa paalAt Bly. fJo. V

Castle oV. Cooke C&; Ltd
Honolulu t.'B. V' '

, v...
:;

Commission Msrcn

'

tsw Plantaslna Dti,-- ' if.
Waiaioa Agr.ittral TtJu- -! Lid. ;

Apekaa Sugar Co., Ltau ' V '

rmtoa lroa Works nf Sti'Leuia
Blakt Pt-- aa Pupa, ..' 'V--'

; Wtwtsra't Contrifugala,' - f
Babeock WiUox BolW ,

Green's Fuel Eeonvmiaet. .
Marsh Stent, Pumps, , V
Mataoa Nar'gatioa Co,
Planters' Lis ghippa( O

Sugar Co. , , ( ...

BUPXNESS CABL8, . ,

IOKOLULTT IBON WOBK, CaMa
ehinery or every aetcrtpioa man" m

order,. ...
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuisdaji aad ;i '

,' :. : ? rndtra c'-'yr-
t

Entered at th pt HonIn't,
H. X. conowits natter., '
STJBSCBIPTIOJf yATES

Ptr Mont .,,
Per Tar .... ;,...4.. M.00
Per Month, Foreign $,.85'.
Per Tf ear, Foreign k ..... v 4 .00

Psyabl Invariably lav Adyaaco, ,

CHABLES S. OBANB rt .'
, ., if-

'.'V t 't.i'

i


